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THE REVIEW I Josh Wi1hers 

Rachel Spano (AS SO), kneeling on the floor, rehearses her part as Maria in HTAC's production of " West Side Story." 

Displaced drama troupe recoups 
After Wolf Hall suspension, theater group rehearses in parking lots, raquetball courts 

BY ROBERT ARMENGOL 
Swf/ R~f)Orta 

··wh at· s goi ng o n he re?" as ked 
one confused passe r-b y. 

Tha t's th e sam e q ue>ti o n many 
members of the Harrington Theatre 
A rt s C o m pa ny l ik e to as k 
th emse lves from ti me to t ime -
es pec ially tim es li ke M o nd ay 
night 's rehearsal at Pearson Hall. 

The sce ne : A c hill y ni g ht . the 
li ghts o ut ide 106 Pearson are not 
ve ry lum i no u s . But thi do e s n ' t 
da unt HT AC pe rfo rmers and their 
director Steve T oth (AS JR) as they 

re hearse .. West Side Sto ry· · in the 
semi-darknc s o f a parking lot. 

"Car! .. 
Th e ir d a nce is c ut sho rt b y 

o ncoming headl ights. The act o rs 
sca tt er mo me ntaril y as the ve hicle 
dri vcs pas t. A few di rec ti o n ca ll s 
a nd th e numbe r resumes, thi s time 
fro m the to p. 

S i n e e rec ei v ing a t w o- year 
suspension from 100 Wo lf Hall in 
the spring of 1994, HT AC has been 
forced to re nt Mitche ll Ha ll for it s 
perfo rman c e s , and to find o dd 
locat ions for most o f its practices. 

Technology on campus: a special report 

UD 's equipment, 
services described 
as 'top-of-the-line' 

BY MATT MANOCHIO 
A dmuuJirt.lf f\ t' Nt:n'S Ed, or 

Fiftee n yea rs ago , c lass roo ms 
co ns is ted mos tl y o f bl ac kb oard s 
with a fe w pieces of broken chalk . 
pull -down proj ec tio n sc reens and 
the occa iona l s lide show to educate 
students. 

T o d ay . eve ry de pa rtm e nt ha 
access to te c hn o lo g y , but th e 
questi on remains whether pro fessors 
ma ke the bes t use o f it fo r th e ir 
students . 

Tec hnol o gy o n campu s vari es 
fro m per o nal computer im ages 
projected to movie scree n in lecture 
ha ll s to vac uum c ha mbe rs in th e 
chemical enginee ring department 
wo rt h a n es timated $500,000 . A 
majori ty of the wo rk carried out in 
each department involves computers 
to some exte nt. Dr. Denn is 
Jackson. professo r o f journalism , 
sa id he fee ls th a t tec hn o logy i s 
convenient but stressed the need for 
studen ts to lea rn , thi nk a nd 
phil osophize in co ll ege s in ce they 
can learn to use tec hno logy whe n 
they ente r the job fo rce. 

is the adding o f space to Co lb urn ... 
C o lburn Lab I S c u r rently 

undergo ing a $ 22 mi ll io n 
renovati on. 

Th e c hemical engine e riP.g 
d e pa rtm e nt. w hi c h wa s r a n k .~ d 

eighth in a nati onal study. has ve ry 
advancrd equi p me nt to edu ca te 
studen ts. 

Th e depa rtm en t us e s 
spect rometers and co mputers to do 
re searc h and a lso has mac hi r.e ry 
worth half-a-mi ll ion doll ars, such as 
the vacuu m chambers. 

'This is a fir s t- ra te labora to ry 
fac ility, .. he said. "The way for the 
re put atio n of a de partme nt to stay 
s tro ng is to h a ve f i rs t- c lass 
research.·· 

T he c lass rooms in Co lburn will 
be redo ne , ro ug hl y b y 1996, th e 
a udio v is ua l t ec h no logy a nd 
aco ustics o f the rooms will improve. 
he said . 

"T he techno logy is ava i !a bl e ,' ' 
said Dr. Billy G lass, professo r and 
c h a irm a n of th e geo logy 
de partme nt. " It is up to the fac ulty 
me mb e rs to use th e tec hn o logy. 
Sometimes they don' t take the time 
to learn how to use it , and it does 
take time ... 

1995 un ive rsity graduate Ni co le 
N o rt o n , wh o is now helpin g 
c horeograph West Side Story, was 
an HTAC me mber at the time of the 
suspcns1on. 

' ·We le ft things o ut a nd th e 
ba throoms go t real d irty ... No rto n 
(eca!led. adding that such inc idents 
had occ urrccf befo re. "b u t i t ' s 
unfo rtunate th at because o f a fe w 
indi viduals, new people have to bear 
the brunt o f it. '' 

" I had been receiving complain ts 
ab o ut HT AC for o ve r a pe riod o f 
five y e a rs to t a l. '' s a id De a n o f 

THE REV IEW I Barry P. Bu h 

This ultra high vacuum 
chamber- used by chemical 
engineering students - is an 
example of UD 's dedication to 
up-to-date technology. 

Patric ia S ine . manager o f multi
media/in stru c ti o na l co mputing, is 
in vo lved w ith Mul ti-Medi a Use r 
Gro ups, whi c h he lp dep a rtmen ts 
co me to gether to di scuss ways to 
bette r use te c hno log y in th e 
c lass roo m a nd g ive s tu den ts t he 
most up to date ways to learn . she 
said . 

Othe r exa m p le s of th e 
uni ve rs it y's advanced tec hn o logy 
are th e o n- line se rv ice s and t he 
many co mputer sites o ffe red to the 
stude nts . 

" We a re to p-of-th e- line," sai d , 
Le il a L yo n s. direc to r o f U se r 
Se rv ices , s peaki ng of the 
univ e rs it y's awa rd -w innin g 
computer sys tem .. 

Last yea r, the university won an 
award give n by .. Cause.'· a national 
a ssoci a ti o n fo r m a n ag in g 

see TECHNOLOGY page A8 

" If our kids can learn to think and 
write, we can use technology later," 
sai d . " In o ur fi e ld , tec hn o logy is 
i mp o rt a nt, bu t thinkin g a nd 
language ski ll [is j ust as import ant. ] 

"Yo u have to weigh the benefit s 
o f techno logy to the cost,'' he said , 
speaking o f whether or no t up-to
da te te c hn o logy is th e mos t 
i mpo rt a nt too l s tu de nt s ca n usc 
'co mpared to thinkin g a nd 
composing in the classroom. 

~-----INDEX--------------------------. 

There are other de partments that 
c la im to be techno log ically up-to 
date, and proof of tha t can be found 
o n Acade my Stree t, where Co lburn 
Lab is being renovated. 

"The uni ve rs it y ha s bee n 
supporti ve o f our department. '' said 
Dr. J o n Ol so n , pro fesso r o f 
chemical engineering . "An example 
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Students Timoth y F. Brooks. 
"One o f the ir wo rst o ffen ses b y 

far was when they destroyed a piano 
by dropping it :· Brooks said ... This 
added to th e leve l of d is m ay we 
we re a lread y fe e lin g towa rd th e 
group. 

Rei m burse men t fo r th e p ia n o 
eve ntu a lly cost HTAC over $6000. 

O ther compl aints directed toward 
the theater group inc luded '·damage 
to ins tru c ti onal equipm e nt ... a nd 
'·garbage le ft in the roo m.' · Brooks 
s ; id . All o f the se offe nses led to 

see T H EAT E R page A9 

Main 
Street 
bank 
robbed 

BY M IANDA TALLEY 
Cm Nen ' Edaor 

A suspect is still at large in the 
Tuesday morning armed robbery of 
Sovereign Bank of Delaware at East 
M ai n St ree t a nd T y re Ave nu e , 

cwark Po lice sa id . 
Po lice sa id the suspect displayed 

a g un to a bank e mp lo yee and 
reques ted an undi sc losed amoun t o f 
money which he then placed into a 
satche l. 

T he suspect then fo rced a female 
employee to accompany him as he 
e x it ed the ba nk . He released he r 
unharmed once outside, po lice said. 

Acco rding to po lice . the suspect 
wa s last see n flec i ng o n foo t 
eas tbound on East Main Street. 

" He [the robber] was ca lm . He 
definit e ly knew wha t wa s go in g 
on.' ' said Jen (AS SR), a witness to 
the robbery. who does not want her 
last name used. 

" It was a sca ry a nd te rrify in g 
thing. It didn't seem rea l." she said . 

Jen's description of the crime did 
no t matc h th e po li ce descripti o n . 
She said a gun was not di splayed . 
but the robber motioned to a gun in 
his pants' pocket seve ral times. 

Acco rd ing to Je n. the s us pec t 
was a white ma le with brown hair, a 
medium build, wearing a brown suit 
and s un g lass es a nd ca rrying a 
brie fcase . 

She said when she arri ved at the 
bank s he saw th e robber ta lking 
with the bank manager in an office. 

··r didn ' t know he was a robber. 
He look ed lik e a bus inesspe rson 
appl ying fo r a c hecking account," 
Jen said. 

see ROBBERY page A9 

UDmatemity 
leave called 
discriminatory 

BY MARK E. JOLLY 
Copy Editor 

Two yea rs ago . Dr. A nn A rdi s. 
assoc iate pro fe ssor o f Eng lish, had 
her fir st c hi ld by Cesarean secti o n. 
Sh e too k ei g h t week s o ff in t he 
middle of a semester fo r maternity 
leave. 

A rd is w o uld ha ve liked mo re 
tim e to recover a nd would hav e 
preferred to take the entire semester 
off to a vo id the inco nsistency her 
students had to dea l wit h because o f 
her departure . 

Th e univers it y fa mil y leave 
po licy. ho wever. was struc tured in 
such a way that Ardi s co uld o nl y 
affo r d t o t ake o ff pa rt o f t he 
se mester. 

.. 1 was the income for the fa mi ly, 
so I did n ' t have the op tio n.'' s he 
s aid . " Beca use I c o ul dn ' t be 
exc used fo r a sem es ter , there was 
th is diffi cult sit uat io n to negotiate .' · 

The un i ve r s it y ' s famil y a nd 
me di ca l le av e policy a ll o ws 
e mpl oy ees 12 we ek s o ff wit ho ut 
pay fo r me di ca l o r m a ternit y 
reasons . D uring the ir Ia ·t co nt rac t 
negoti ations. the fac ul ty managed to 
have thei r ti me extended to a year 
o ff with one se me s te r o f hea lth 
bene fi ts, acco rd ing to David Co lton , 
president o f the Delaware chapter of 
the Ameri c an Associa ti o n o f 
University Pro fessors, but it is still 
wi thout pay . 

Empl oyees ca n usc their sic k 
leave and vacatio n time to take paid 

Je.ave. but Ardis could only get paid 
le av e fo r ei g h t week s . Since her 
fami ly couldn' t afford to go wi thout 
her sa lary, she had to ret urn to work 
a fter that time ran out. 

With th e fac u lty ' s cont ract with 
th e univers it y exp i ri ng in J une 
1996, the leade rs of the professo rs· 

uni o n have a tt ack ed thi s pol icy . 
whi c h t hey c all un rea li s t ic a nd 
di scriminatory. 

The consensus o f the Exec ut ive 
Counci l, according to Colton. is that 
the c urrent po li c y lea ves s ingl e 
parent s and fa mili es in whi c h the 
fac u l ty me mb e r is the p r imary 
source of inco me unable to support 
themsel ves during the ir leave. 

Since s in g le pa re nt a re mo re 
o ft e n wo men . acco rdi ng to th e 
co unc il , th e po li cy di sc rim in ates 
aga in s t wo me n fac ult y in that 
position. 

Ass uming th ere arc two pa re nts 
in eve ry famil y is "'an unwarranted 
ass umption , .. Colto n said . "T he re 
are women who cannot take famil y 
leave becau se the y d o n ' t h av e 
someone who supports them . 

.. Both the pare nt and the c h ild 
have to eat, .. he said . 

The Exec ut ive Co unci l propo es 
to mode l a unive rsity fami ly leave 
po lic y afte r the c urren t sabbati ca l 
leave poli cy . with either fu ll sala ry 
for one seme ter o r half salary fo r a 
full year, pl us hea lt h benefit s fo r 
that year. 

Ard is said s he believed s uc h a 
po li cy would have improved both 
h e r pe rson a l s i t ua ti o n , a nd t he 
situa tion of her students. 

"I t would have been a lo t neater 
a nd eas ie r fo r the s tuden t :· she 
said . With the side e ffect o f forcing 
stud e nts to sw itc h te ac he rs mid
semes te r , s he sa id , a resentment 
builds up in many o f the studen ts. 

State Se n . Li ane So ren son (R
Hockess in. 6 th Distric t), d irector of 
the uni ve rsity's Office o f Wo men 's 
Affai rs. said she wo uld also like to 
se e paid lea ve fo r a ll univ e rs ity 
employees, b ut sa id such a po licy 

sec MATERNITYpage A9 

THE REVIEW I Domini c SJvmi 

" Women are acceptable only if they ' re you ng, thin, white , 
beautiful , carefully groomed and polished," said advertisi ng 
critic J ean Kilbourne. 

Media portray worp.en 
as objects, speaker says 

BY LISA A. BARTELL 
Stufj Reporter 

Adve rti se me nt s te ll us who we 
are and who we should be. They se ll 
mo re than j ust produ c ts , sai d Jean 
Kilbourne, an inte rna ti onall y known 
c riti c o f wo me n 's im ages in 
adve rt is ing who was o n ca mpus as 
pa rt o f Sex ua l Assa ult Aware ness 
Week . 

"We must become aware o f these 
images and the ir impact on our li ves 
and attitudes because what's at stake 
fo r a ll of us is o ur ab ility to ha ve 
a uthe nti c, free ly chosen , healthi er 
li ves and re lati o nships th a t we a ll 
de erve," Ki I bourne told a crowd o f 
ab o ut 3 00 s tud e nt s . faculty and 
community members Monday night 
in Pearson Hall. 

Kilb o urn e, wh o was rece ntl y 
fea tured in Th e New Yo rk Times 
Magazine as o ne of th e three mos t 
po pul a r lec ture r s o n. co ll ege 
campuses, explored the re lati onship 
of medi a images to actual problems 
in soc iety s uc h as v io le nce , c hild 
a b use, ra pe , se xu a l ha rass m e nt , 
pornograph y and eating di sorders. 

U s in g a slide show of pr i n t 
advertiseme nts, includ ing o nes from 
Ca lvi n Klein , Rev lon, and Virgi nia 
S lim s, Ki lbourne explained trends in 
a d ve rti s ing a nd th e ir e ffec t s o n 
wo me n and society. 

Ad vert isements surro und us with 
th e im age of th e id ea l fe m a le 
beauty. From an earl y age, women 
a re ta ug ht th ey mu s t s pend hu ge 
amounts o f time , energy and money 
strivin g to meet thi s un att a in abl e 
ide a l bas ed o n fl a wl es ness , 
Kilbourne said . 

In rea lity , the se im ages o f 
pe rfec tio n are based o n co mputer 
re touching, airbrushing, makeup and 
the use of body do ubles. Thi s idea l. 
howe ver, becomes the o nl y tandard 
of beauty in our c ulture, she said. 

" Wo men are accepta ble onl y if 
they're yo ung , th in, white, beautiful , 
carefull y groomed and poli shed and 
any dev iation from that ideal is met 
with a n e no rm o us amount o f 
cbntempt and hostility;· Kilbourne 
said . 

W o me n arc told that ho w they 

see KILBOURNE page A 
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Clinton, GOP split on America-Cuba relations 
BY LEO SHANE III ~ foreign inves tment and trade . ll benetits of democracy will filter into " In the '60s, Cuba was a threat learned there."' used for years and still hasn't 

SwffR•t""1" would reduce aid to coumries that do Cuban society faster and easier. because the Soviet Union could put Ramon De Gordon (N'u JR) , a produced resuhs . However, while 
Presidem Clinton announced plans business with Cuba, limit U.S. Victor Martu za, associa te missiles there. Today, Cuba is no Cuban-American and vice presidem Clinwn 's changes maght help, they 

• to relax restrictions on travel and imports from any country that professor of educational st udies, said threat to our national interest." of Hola , a Latin-American imerest could hurt a lot too." De Gordon said 
• financial transactions with Cuba last receives imports from Cuba and he agrees with Clinton's methods. " I Manuza ha s traveled to Cuba group on campus, said he has mixed drastac changes 111 U.S. pohcy could 

Friday. One hour later, Senate allow !.,!.S. businesses to sue Cuban don ' t think the Republi can methods several times. He said he sees a clear feelings abour the embargo. "I still seem to say that Castro defe~ted the 
Majority Leader Robert Dole (R- corporations that operate on will work, " M a rtu za sa id . "The advantage not only for Cuba, but also have family in Cuba."' he said. 'The U.S . and allow Castro to gam more 
Kan. ) moved up a vote on a bill properties formerly owned by U.S. history of Cuba since Castro 's for the Uni ted States in relaxing fact that they could go hungry upsets power. 

, designed to 111 c rease these companies. The bill passed in the takeover s how s that whenever me. Thomas Harr (BE SR) , vice 
' restrictions. House of Representatives last month pressure is app lied by an o ut side I I "However, I am strongly against pres ident of College Republicans . 

While both s ides agree that by a 294 to 130 vote. force , people rall y around the tlag. News Analysi's Castro. Hi s actions have separated said, "I feel this is an area where we 
changes should be made to The C linton administration, "Opening relations and making many Cubans in America from their have to move very s lowly. The 

• encourage Cuba to end communism, however, has stated the embargo travel easier is a way of encouraging families in Cuba . You lose you r Communist are clearly still in 
Clinton a nd hi s Repub lican harms the average Cuban citizen too the demo c ratizati o n of Cuba and roo ts," De Gord o n sa id. " Other charge in Cuba. While normalization 
opponents have adopted very much. They have said that the positively influencing th at current restrictions . "U nd e r the immigrants can return to their home of relations is a good thing, I'd like to 

' different attitudes toward the U.S. Helms-Burton Bill , rather than gover nment ," Martuza sa id. c urren t U.S. policy . s tudent and co untries; the closest thing Cubans see some guarantee along with it. 
embargo currently being used to convincing Cuban citizens to end " Openness will always produce a tourist travel has been prohibited by have is Miami . If press ure is "The situation is s imil ar to our 

• hasten this change. communism , will cause a wave of greater opportunity for change than treasury departmem regulations," he increased, it may cause a drastic attitudes towards the Soviet Union:· 
The Helms-Burton Bill , proposed refugees to attempt to escape to the opposite. sa id. " I could go th ere · as an change in government. Harr said. "Everyone said that they 

' by Sen. Jesse Helms (R-N.C. ) and Florida. "Also, it see ms absurd and academic , but l co uld not take a " ! really don't know whe th er wouldn't change, a nd we shoulu 
• Sen. Dan Burto n (R-Ind .), is a The administration has said th'\t . inhumane to me to punish the en tire group of students there to study the Clinton's solution or the Republican normalize relations with them ," he 
, Republican bill designed to increase by lessening restrictions on U .S \ population of a country because we politics or economy or education of solution is better," De Gordon added. sa id. '· Instead, we stood against them . 
' the embargo by further limiting Cuban trade and travel , the ideas and don ' t like their government,'' he said. Cuba. I think there 's a lot to be "The Republican method has been and that government crumbled ... 

·NASA astronaut 
plans visit to UD 

BY SCOTT GOSS 
StajJ.Reporter 

Space is sti ll the final frontier. 
In an effort to push that 

boundary, th e university will be 
' holding the fifth annual Celebration 
• of Space Oct. 21 . 

The event , which will run from 
' 8:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. in Sharp 

Laboratory, is described by 
• organizers as " A Day to Explore 
, Physics, Astronomy , and Space 
1 Science." 

The conference, sponsored by 
, the Bartol Rese arch Institute and 

the department of phy sics and 
ast ron omy, will include 
infor mati o n about graduate 
research opportunities, NASA
sponsored graduate fellowships at 
the university and undergraduate 

, research internships . 
NASA astronaut Maj. Nancy 

• Currie will be thi s year's featured 
speaker. 

Currie, a Del aware na tive , is a 
veteran of two space flights , 

, including o ne aboard the Space 
Shuttle Discovery . She has logged 
over 450 hours in space. 

Currie is expected to speak on 
her experiences as an astronaut and 
give advice to asp iring s pace 

trave lers. 
" No student at the university 

should consider themselves on their 
way to an educat"ion without a 
background in the fundamentals of 
engineering and science ," said 
Profe ssor John Meakin , associate 
director of the program. "Those 
fields are representative of some of 
the highest intellectual 
achievements of the 20th century. 

"Besides, astronauts usually give 
exciting , interesting talks with 
mind-blowing visuals," he added. 

In addition , the department of 
physics and astronomy will be 
giving demonstrations on the use of 
multimedia and Internet resources 
in reaching and research . 

Laboratories wi II be open for 
vtstts, and selec ted phy s ics 
instru c tors will be invited to 
present their favorite lecture 
demonstration. 

Coffee, poster displays and last
minute registration will begin at 8 
a.m. Oct. 21. All interested 
students, faculty and othe rs may 
attend. A registration fee of $5 will 
cover lunch and all activities. To 
register or for more information 
call 831-8116. 

Counesy of Publi c Relations 

NASA astro n aut and Delaware native Maj. Nancy Currie will 
s p eak a t the u n iversity on Oct. 21. 

CSB to hold 
late-night 
activities in 
three weeks 

BYDA I CLARK 
As.,istwlt Sports EdiTor 

The Carpenter Sports Building is 
scheduled to keep its doo rs o pen 
until 1 a. m. on Saturday, Nov. 4. 

In an effort to give students 
so mething fun to do on the 
weekends. Bill Werde (AS SR) , 
president of the Interfraternity 
Council. said the CSB will hold late
night rec reati o nal events on 
Saturdays. 

A decision was made Tuesday 
morning, however. to use the CSB 
for sports events on Saturday nights 
and the Perkins Student Center for 
social events on Friday nights. 

Dividing the co nce pt of the 
university 's late-n ight activi ties will 
lead to more acces'sib ility for 
s tudent s a ll ove r campu s, sai d 
Marilyn Prime . director of the 
Student Center. 

Werde said he agreed with Prime 
in that having two locatio ns rather 
than just the CSB is more convenient 
and real isti c. 

provide it all in one place ... he !>aid. 
'' We have no problem 

prog rammin g our part of the 
equation,'' he said. '·We're going to 
base o ur energy on bringing on the 
events and promoting' them." 

Accordin g to Werde, the actual 
events taking place during the ftrst 
weekend have not been finalized yet. 

Howeve r. he exp lai ned th at a 
s urvey was tak en by 200 to 250 
s tud e nt s in campus dining halh 
recently to find ou t what event they 
would be most imcrc red in. 

The re ult s ranged from sport ;, 
acti vi ties. dances and local bands . to 
exotic dancers and laser shows. he 
said . 

Although not a ll suggestio n arc 
feasible. 0 ' e ill said one facet of 
th e late-night activities that ha' 
already been approved will be the 
ex tended hours of the CSB fi tness 
center until I a.m . on Saturday 
nights. 

Kirkwood Highway to connect with I -95 
·'[ think it' s great." " Werde said. " ! 

think [the Student Center] provides a 
venue fo r what's already going on ." 

Brian Croyle (AS SR ) sa id he 
thinks two locations for late-night 
activities is be tter than one because 
"it wi II give yo u more op ti o ns of 
things to do ... 

"The key to the whole thing wi II 
be. getting the information ou t about 
it. '" he said . 

"I do think there· s a segment of 
stude nt s w ho, if we tood o n ou r 
heads. they wouldn't come. l mean, 
we could hand out $20 bills, and 
they're not going to come,'' O' Neill 
sa id . 

I 
BY COLLEEN DONALDSON 

Sraff·R~pona . 

Construction is underw ay for 
the long-awaited $2 million 
co mpleti on of the Ogletown 
Road interchange near Avon 
Products In c . after federal 
wetland protection laws halted 
the project in 1989. 

Initial plans for the joint 
widening o f the congested 
Routes 273 and 4 were halted six 
years ago beeau e of a survey 
that found the project would 
affect more than 26 acres of 
wetlands. 

The project will separate 
Delaware Routes 273 and 4 to 
"a llow traffic in Newark beller 
access to I-95 and relieve 
congestion," said Bob Muir, 

resident engineer tn managing 
construction for O ' Day Pavlo 
Associates (O PA) o n behalf of 
the Del aware Dep a rtment of 
Transportation . 

The project includes the 
reconstructi o n and widening of 
Route 273 from Ogletown Road 
to Interstate 95 by making the 
existing two-lane hig hway four 
lanes, said John Janowski of the 
New Castle Co u nty 
Transportation Department. 

" Some of the many changes 
include new intersections , ramps 
and some traffic flow 
adjustments made to existing 
273," he sa id. 

"There is going to . be a new 
alignment,'' Janows ki said . "The 
current road will be shifted to a 

Campus 
Calendar 

CAREER WORKSHOP AND J .O.B.S. 
ORIENTATION OFFERED IN RAUB 
HALL 

Resume I will be held in the workshop 
room of Raub Hall at 12:30 p.m. today. 

A J.O.B.S. orientation will also be 
offered in Raub Hall at 3 p.m. on Monday. 
For more information, call 83 I -8479. 

HOMECOMING EVENTS 
The annual Homecoming Carnival will 

be held on Harrington Beach from 2 p.m. to 
S p.m. \Friday. The Homecoming pep rally 
and bonfire will follow the carnival on 
Harrington Beach from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. For 
more information on either of these events, 
call83 I -234 I. 

A Homecoming step show will be 
presented in the Pearson Hall Auditorium at 
S p.m. Friday. Admission will be charged, 
for more information, call83 I -2991. 

The Homecoming SK run/walk will 
begin at 9:30a.m. Saturday. The course will 
run through central campus and finish on the 
Mall. For more information, call 83 I -8600 
or831-6712. 

INTERVARSITY CHRI STIAN 
FELWWSHIP MEETINGS OFFERED 

An lntervarsity Christian Fellowship 
meeting will be held in the Dickinson C/D 
Commons and the Ewing Room of the 
Perkins Student Center at 7 p.m. on Friday . 
For more information, call 368-5050. 

( 

SMITH FaM SERIES CONTINUES 
"Saturday Night Fever" will be playing 

in 140 Smith Hall at 8 p.m. Friday and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. 

"Grease'' will be presented in 140 Smith 
Hall at I 0:30 p.m. Friday and 8 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Admission for each movie is S I with 
UD#I card, and only one paying guest per 
card is permitted. 

LGBSU PLA DA CE PARTY A D 
MEETING 

The LGBSU will sponsor a dance party 
at ROAM on 9 I 3 Shipley St. in Wilmington 
at 9 p.m. on Friday. Admission to the event 
is S3. 

The LGBSU will also offer a meeting in 
I 06 Pearson Hall at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. For 
more information on either event, call M3 I-
8066. 

WINTER SESSION REGISTRATION 
BEGINS MONDAY. 

Registration for Winter Session begins 
Monday. Registration forms are due by Oct. 
20 in the Student Services Building. 

BLACK ST UDENT UN ION BUS 
TRIP PLANNED TO 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

The BSU bus trip to the "Million Man 
March" in Washington, D.C., leaves the 
Center for Black Culture a t 4 a.m . 
Monday. For more information, call 831-
2991 

new place .'' 
For example, Rout e 273 b y 

Avon Products In c. c urre ntl y 
run s und er a railroad bridge. As 
part of th e Ogletown projec t, the 
road will be re-routed east as an 
ove rpa ss above th e railr oa d , 
Janowsk i said. 

Engineers because it lacked 
pr oper permit s and research. 
Muir sa id. '"They required a new 
a li gnment for imp act on the 
wetlands. ·· 

The Student Center was chosen as 
a more practical place for 
en tertai nm ent purposes because it 
has facili ties more suited to host ing 
dances , concerts and comedy shows 
than does the CS B. Prime said . 

Kevin Burns (AS JR) sa id , ·'J 
think they"re going to have to wait 
and see. If word gets out , people will 
go . I th ink initially they shouldn ' t 
expect a big response though ... 

The l oss of 13.2 ac res of 
wetlands is being replaced by 
20.4 wetland acres in thi s 
project, Muir sa id. "T hi s new fo ur -lane fa c ilit y 

will tie into the brid ge nex t to 
MBNA ,'' he sa id. 

Although thi s construction is 
extensive , Muir said it will cause 
as littl e disruption as poss ibl e. 

" It i s designed t o try and 
avoid businesse s and homes. to 
avoid hurtin g anyone, and a t the 
same time be cost effective.'' he 
said. 

The c urre nt plan has a " total 
compensation of 20.4 acres of 
wetlands," he said . "Eighteen of 
the se acre s are being created 
while 2.4 ac re s are bein g 
enhanced ." 

'" It is a different pact than was 
orig inally proposed," she said. ''But 
this is a real workab le thing. We 
know we· ve go t the space, and we 
know we've got the capabilities of 
handling it." 

To ensure success for th e fir ;! 
weekend , Werde said several student 
organizati on have been asked tCl 
help plan events. However , all 
students arc invited to participate Ill 

any of the acti vi ties beginning Nov. 
3 and 4. ~ ~ 

·'We've got the ball rolling now:· 
W erde sa id . ··w e added a nc" 
dimension with the Student Center. 
and instead o f forcing thin o to be 
where they don't reali), mak~ sen;,c. 
we're branching o ut and using the 
resources we have.'· 

Acc o rding to Muir , the ne w 
plan also e mplo ys a $3 milli o n 
Route 4 overpass that was 
completed in I 989. 

Director of the Recrea ti on an d 
Int ramural Programs for CSB Jack 
O ' Neill a lso sa id it was a good 
deci s ion to s plit up th e activities 
between the two si tes. The projec t was also halted by 

the U.S. Army Corp s o f ··variety is important , and I think 
around campu s we can provide that 
variety much better th an trying to 

--Police Reports 
GENITAL EXPOSURE IN 
C OLLEGE S Q UA R E 

An unidentified man exposed hi s 
gen ita ls to three females Tuesday 
evening in the College Square Shopping 
Center, according to Newark Police . 

T he man a llegedly approached the 
fema les, police said, exposing himself 
through a hole cut out of the crotch of 
hi s sweat pants . 

The three females fled in a car to 
another section of the parking lot, 
po lice said. The man followed them o n 
foot a nd exposed himself a second time. 

Police said the suspect is a 6-foot 
w h ite male in his 30s with short, brown 
hair and no facial hair, wearing a long 
s leeve black shirt and gray sweat pants 
w ith the crotch cut out. 

KIC KING I N T H E WALL AT 
M AKO'S BATHRO O M 

Two suspects kicked in a wall in the 
ba th room of Mako's in the Newark 
S hopping Center on Main Street Friday 
evening, causing $600 damage, Newark 
Police said. 

T he owner told police an employee 
w itnessed two suspects kicking in the 
wall of the men 's bath room . 

Accord ing to police, the men 
p rovided their names to the employee 
and agreed to pay fo r the damage. 

No arrests w ill be made unless the 
two me n do no t pay the owner for the 
d am age, police said. 

MAN FOUND WITH MARIJUANA 
A 28-ycar-old Newark man was 

found in possession o f marijuana early 
Tuesday morning a t the Newark 
Emerge ncy Roo m o n Main Street, said 
Newark Police. 

According to po lice, a hunting knife 
in a leathe r case was found ins ide the 
man 's waistband and a quantity of 
marijuana in his jacket when police 
searched him at the Newark Emergency 
R oom. 

The man had been take n to the 
Newark Emergency Room after 
suffering from a bloody nose resulting 
from hi s involvement in a fist fight, 
police said . The man also appeared to 
be intox icated. 

JUDE'S DINER SIGN DAMAGED 
The business s ign o n the roof of 

Jude's Diner o n Main Street was 
damaged Oct. 3, caus ing $650 worth of 
damage, Newark Police said. 

According to police, several steel 
balls, larger than B. B .s were found on 
the roof of the diner and are alleged ly 
the cause of the damage. 

Several s imilar steel balls were found 
on the roof of The Copy Maven, across 
the s treet from Jude 's Diner, police 
said. However, no damage to The Copy 
Maven was. reported. 

Through further investigation, 
officers were ab le to determine that a 
suspect lives in one of the apartments 

located above a Main Street business. 
The Newark Police Department 

admi ni stra ti on unit executed a search 
warrant a t that apartment Thur day 
police said. ' 

A s lingshot and several BB-type 
pellets usc:d to damage the sign were 
found dunng the earch, police said. 

Additionally, a five-foot-tall water 
pipe typically used for inhalino 

.. 0 

manJuana was also found , police said. 
Charges are pending for o ne resident 

of the apartment, said police. 

STO LEN VEH ICLE RECOVERED 
A 1995 Ford Explorer which was 

stolen from the Laird Residence lo t 
Sept. 26 was recovered in New York 
City in good condition Tuesday, aid 
Capt. Jam Flatley of University Po lice. 

FIRE AT DUPONT HALL 
A fire broke o ut in DuPont Hall 

Tuesday morning, said Capt. Jim 
Flatley of University Police. 

According to police, an electric 
reststo~ was being used to heat water in 
a plastic tube which may have cau ed 
the tube to catch fire . 

During this incident, an unknown 
actd leaked bu t did not contribute to the 
damage, Flatley saip . 

-compiled by Angela A11driola 



World 
News 
Summary 

HALF OF U.S. YOUTH RISK DAMAGING 
THEIR LIVES 
WASHINGTON - In an indictment of family, 
school and commun1tX efforts to nurture young 
adolescents, a maJor phllanthrophic foundation has 
co~cluded a I 0-year study by warning that half the 
Umted States' youth are at ri k of damaging their 
hves through harmful behavior. 

Although the journey from chi ldh ood to 
adolescence has always been perilous, the report 
by the Carnegie Corp. says, profound societal 
changes have left young Americans with less adult 
supervision while subjecting them to growing 
pressure to experiment with dmgs, engage in sex, 
and tum to violence to resolve conflicts. 

"The social costs of severely damaging 
conditions that shatter lives in adolescence are 
terrible not only in their impact on individuals but 
also m effects that damage the entire society - the 
co ts of disease and di sability, ignorance and 
incompetence, crime and violence, alienation and 
hatred." the report says. 

The study was conducted by the Carnegie 
Council on Adolescent Development, a group of 
27 prominent scholars, educators, physicians, 
p ychologist , theologians , former and public 
officials and others. 

The report, which focuses on children aged I 0 
to 14, argues that conditions can be ntmed around 
through a concerted effort by family members , 
educators, journalists, civic leaders and public 
policy-makers. 

The answer is to provide young people with 
close relationships with dependable adults and to 
ins till in them the belief that they have 
opportunities in mainstream society, according to 
the report. 

"Early adolescence - the phase during which 
young people are just beginning to engage in very 
ri ky behaviors, but before damaging patterns have 
become firmly established - offers an excellent 
opportunity for intervention to prevent later 
casualties and promote successful adult lives," the 
report states. 

Because of the awkwardness of young teens and 
their penchant for bucking the authority of parents 
and teachers, this opportunity largely has been 
neglected, the report says. 

"The problem has gotten worse," sa id David 
Hamburg, president of the Carnegie Corp. of New 
York. "Young teens engage in more and more risky 
behavior. Thmgs that used to be tried out in later 
adole cence are much more commonly occurring 
earlier - drugs, sex and violence. The risks have 
gotten higher - from omewhat risky to very 
risky." 

"Unsupervised after-school hours represent a 
period of significant risk for engaging in substance 
abuse and sexuaJ activity," the report warns. 

At the same time, pressures have increased from 
the outside, such as the explosion of gangs and the 
ever more explicit sex and violence in the media. 
Teen are engaging in sex and experimenting with 
alcohol and drugs at earlier ages and increasing 
numbers of ieens lack the basic skills to resolve 
conflicts without violence - homicides and 
suicides among this group are at record levels. 

"Although nearly half of American adolescents 
are at high or moderate risk of seriously damaging 
their chances;· the report states. "The damage may 
be near term and vivid, or it may be delayed, like a 
time bomb set in youth." 

GOP PRESIDENTIAL CONTENDERS RUN 
A SWEEP TO RIGHT 
MANCHESTER, N.H. - In their first nationally 
televised encounter, the I 0 contenders for the 
Republic an presidential nomination virtual ly 
stumbled over each other Wednesday in their 
efforts to proclaim themselves as the most 
conservative candidate in the field. 

Throughout the 90-minute session, the 
Republican pack - an unwieldy and diverse 
~roup ranging from front-runner Bob Dole, the 
c:~enate majority leader, to little known 
businessmen Malcolm S. Forbes Jr. and Morry 
Taylor - repeatedly stressed a few conservative 
themes: cutting taxes and spending, devolving 
power from the federal government to the states 
and returning the United States to traditionaJ moral 
values. 

So similar were the ideas the candidates 
emphasized that the forum frequently resembled a 
pee-wee soccer game, with everyone running in 
the same direction at once. 

Some distinctions did emerge in the debate. Pat 
Buchanan stressed the tough-on-trade economic 
nationalism that has set his campaign apart, 
promising to "bust open foreign markets" in China 
and Japan. Sen. Arlen Specter (R-Penn.) touted his 
support for abortion rights and sharply criticized 
the leaders of the Christian Coalition, saying the 
party should not be diverted by an over-emphasis 
on "social issues." And Sen. Rtchard Lugar of 
Indiana set himself apart with his proposal of a 
national sales tax to replace the income tax system 
and by saying that as president, he would focus on 
encoura(Jing racial reconciliation. 

Typifying the forum's low-key sty l_e, the 
ordinary pugnaciOus Gramm on ly obliquely 
challenged Dole's claim to the conservative 
mantle, jabbing at his rival's reputation as a 
pragmatic legislative ,dealmaker. "If you want a 
president ... who won t cut deals w1th Democrats 
in Washington ... then I am your man," Gramm 
said. 

TENUOUS CEASE-FIRE TAKES EFFECT 
IN BOSNIA 
BIHAC, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Oct. 12 -. a 
countrywide cease-fire brokered by the Un1ted 
State began early Thursday _in ~osnia, a tenuous 
but esse ntial step toward fmdmg a permanent 
settlement to the 3-year war there. 

The truce took effect just after midnight 
Wednesday, two days later than . origina ll y 
scheduled but within the time frame mtematlonal 
interlocutors had said was necessary for peace 
talks to move ahead . Represe ntatives of _the 
warrin(J sides are scheduled to meet m the Umted 

b 

states on Oct. 31 . 

-compiled from The Washington Post/Los 
Angeles 7imes News Service by David A. Newsom 
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I UD and the ' 
Forbes 400 

Sorry, it's not gonna happen 

du Pont family 
BY IKKI TOSCANO 

SruJJ Reporlt:r 

Oprah Winfrey seems to be the ri chest perso n in the wor ld , but she 
does n ' t hold a candle to th e duPont family , according to Forbes 
magazine's Oct. '95 iss ue. 

Forbes maga zine 's list of the 400 richest people in the United 
States featured many members of the du Pont family with fortunes 
ranging from $340 million to more than $400 million . 

The duPont 's family fortune exceeded Forbes richest person mark 
o f over $5 billion. 

The du Po nt fortune is spread all over the campus, as ove r the 
years , they have given sizab le contributions to the university . 

"The du Pont s have donated a lot o f mon ey as far back ·as the 
1930s," said Alvin Roberso n , associate treasure r of the university. 
"The du Ponls have supported the in stitution generously." 

Donations by the du Ponls have funded various projects throughout 
the university such as bricks and borders, the sciences and various 
arts departments , Roberson said. 

There are three buildings on campus named after the du Ponls as a 
res ult o f their generous co ntributions: the Amy E. du Pont Mu sic 
Bui !ding, du Pont Ha ll and Lam mot du Pont Laborat ory. 

Like th e du Pont family , the Gore family has also donated a 
generous $15 million this summer to a new building and was also part 
of Forbes 400 riche st people in the United States. The Gore family 
fortune is estimated at more than $800 million. 

While the du Ponls suppo rt the university in a generous manner, 
thi s also see ms to be the case with their employees. many of whom 
grad uated from the unive rs ity. 

"Wo rking here has been a ve ry positive experience , and this is the 
place to be in chemical engineering." said Bill Prov ine, a Delaware 
graduate and research engi neer for DuPont. The du Ponts "have really 
supported us in the work we've done.'' 

Another g radu ate of th e university. Ja mes DiAndreth , who has 
worked for DuPont for 12 years, also sa id posilive things abou t both 
hi s job and the co mpany. 

" I think it' s great ,'' he said. "They allow us to try different things, 
and I know ot her co lleagues have valued their ex perience at DuPont. 
My wife, who is also a graduate of Delaware, works he re, too." 

The duPont family i s worth an estimated $ 10 billion as 
descendants of Pierre Samuel du Pont de Nemours, who fled 
Revol uti o n ary terror in Franc e for America, Forbes magazine 
reported. 

The du Ponts came to Delaware in 1802 and purchased land on the 
Brandywin e after Eleuthere !renee du Pont u ed his technical 
knowledge of gunpowder to make a fortune in the New World, John 
Munroe , a retired hi story professor. wrote in hi s book , " Federali s t 
Delaware.'' 

The du P o nt s cont inued to make their fortune by founding 
Christiana Securities as a family holding com pany . They re sc ued 
General Motors in th e 1920s along with Hercu l~ s Power Co ., Forbes 
reported . 

THE REVIEW I Alisn Colley 
Sixers forward Sharone Wright (middle) shows rookie guard Rick Brunson 
that life in the NBA can be rough as he rejects Brunson's shot attempt during 
a recent practice at the Bob. See full-page of Sixers coverage on BIO. 

Del. unemployment rate lower than national avg. 
BY ROD HODSFORD 

SttJ1 Reporter 

Statistics released thi s week showed 
jobless claims dropped in the state by 596 
for the week ending Sept. 23, but the 
numbers do no t t e ll the whole s tory 
concerning the health of Delaware' s job 
market. 

State labor analyst, Ed Simon, foresees 
a job market where a lot of high-skill , 
high-paying jobs and low- skill , low
paying jobs will continue to be generated 
througho ut the state. 

But , he said. ' ·Fewer low-skill , high
paying jobs are going to be there .'' 

Statistics from the August is sue of 
De laware Monthly Labor Review 
indicate an average unemployment rate 
for the first eight months of the year at 
just 3.9 percent , well below the nati onal 
average of 5.2 percent for the same 
period. 

"T here are the optimists and the 
pessimists ,' ' Simon ex plained. 

''T he op timi sts just loo k at the 
numbers; the pessimists question the 

quality of the jobs available." 
Simon believes the quality of many of 

the jobs available in Delaware is prelly 
good - if one has the necessary 
education and skills to qualify for them 
-especially in the banking and financial 
services industry. 

Recent national statistics on average 
earnings by educational allainment show 
that workers with a 4-year college degree 
have nearly twice the income earning 
potential as those with only a high school 
education. And, as educational levels 
increase, earning potential increases 
proportionally. Simon found tho se 
numbers also ho ld true for Delaware . 

Future stale labor market projections 
to the year 2005 anticipate a moderate 1.4 
percent job growth rate , with many of 
those jobs being of the managerial , 
profess ional and technical variety -
high-skill and high-paying. 

Roughly 60 percent of all the new jobs 
generated in that time will require some 
education after high school, according to 
those projections. 

The number of low-ski II jobs will also 
grow. The problem, Simon explained, is 
that the wages for low-skill jobs will lag 
significantly behind the wages for the 
higher-ski ll ed ohes. 

" It will be difficult 10 make a living or 
rai se a famil y on those wages," he said. 

Labor sta ti s ti cs indicate that higher 
paying manufacturing jobs are harder to 
co me by thro ug ho ut the sla te . And 
projections show a drop in the percentage 
of the future workforce who will be 
employed in manufacturing and 
production jobs. 

Sim o n explained that Delaware 
parallels nati ona l trends ·in shifting to a 
services-dom inated economy. 

"We are fortunate that we have not had 
auto or che mi cal pl an ts c lose,'· Simon 
said. '·But they have been downsizing." 

In the absence of manufacturing and 
production jobs, low-skilled workers are 
entering the serv ice professions at the 
bottom run g of 1he labor ladder : sa les 
clerk , janitor. waitress , etc. , And more 
often than not , that mea ns a relatively 

low standard of living, as illustrated by 
current national statistics on average 
earnings by educational attainment. 

With the changing job market, Simon 
be li eves it will beco'me increasingly 
necessary to acquire additional skills, 
training and educa tion beyond high 
school to land a quality job. 

" Right now , many companies are 
looking for people with computer skills 
and reasoning ability who can work in a 
group environment ," he aid. 

For those who have, or will have, the 
education and marketable skil ls necessary 
to land a quality job , the employment 
numbers and projec ti ons may seem 
encouragtng. 

For those who do not, however, the 
numbers may seem meaningless. 

Various people will continue to view 
the health of the s tate' s job market 
differently . As Simon said, "It really 
depends on who you talk to.'' 

Supreme Court hears Col. anti-gay amendment 
BY VANESSA ROTHSCHILD 

Stafj Reporta 

The U.S. Supreme Court this week 
decided to hear an appeal to a Colorado 
law which prohibits any ordinances that 
prolect homosexual from 
di scrimination . 

Am e ndment Two in the Colorado 
Constitution repealed ordinance s in 
three Colorado cities that protected 
homosexuals from di scrimination . The 
law went even further by banning the 
stale from enforcing or adopting any 
simi lar anti-discriminat ion provisions in 
the future . 

The Colorado Supreme Court 
dec lared the law uncon tilulional on 
October II , 1994. The case to be heard 
this week by the Supreme Court, Evans 
vs. Romer. was filed by a homosexual, 
according to the Colorado Stale 

Supreme Court , against Colorado's 
governor Roy Romer. 

"The basic issue here is the denial of 
basic rights provided in the Constitution 
of the United States,'· sa id Hilt on 
Brown, Harriet T. 
Bailey Professo r of 
art conservation at 
the university. 

According to 
Brown , the primary 
decision to be made 
is w hether 
homosexuals are to 
be given political 
equality or not. He Hilton Brown 
added the outcome is 
impossible to predict. 

Peter Medwick (ED GR) . a member 
of the Lesbian Gay Bisexual Student 
Union said he believes homosex uals 

need ordinances such as those repealed 
by Colorado to protect themselves from 
discrimination. 

"U nle ss the se laws exis t ,'' he said , 
" they are leaving the door o pen for 
di sc rimination .'' 

Medwi ck explained tho se in 
agreement with Colorado 's amendment 
feel eq ual rights is not the issue at hand , 
but that "spec ial rights:· or privilege 
beyond I hose of ot her American citizens 
is the debate. However, Medwick does 
not agree with the amendment. 

"Thi is not about givi ng special 
rights but about taking rights away from 
us," he said. 

Paul Smith (A S SR) , a member of 
Young Americans for Freedom, said he 
doesn't believe the case is about special 
rights. 

Thi s case. according to Smith, " is 

about Colorado allempting 10 prevent its 
cities from promoting an immoral 
lifestyle.'' 

Wayne Smith , Republican slate 
representative and univ ers ity a lumni 
said that thi s case is turning individual 
status into group status. 

" When you try to create group rights. 
by definition , you discrimin a te other 
people,' · he sa id. 

Members of the LGBSU are hopeful , 
however. Eric Morri son (S R AS) said 
that regardless of what decision is 
reached by the Supreme Court , it will set · 
an agenda for the rest of the nation to 
follow. 

Brown said the Supreme Court ' s 
decision wi II not set an agenda for the 
entire nation. "That is far too global a 
response," he said. 

Nuinber of nation's poor the lowest in six years 
BY JAY TAYLOR 

Staff Rt!porta 

There was a significant decrease 
among the nations' poor for the first 
lime s ince a pre-recession low in 1989, 
accordin g to a recently released census 
report. 

The Oct. 5 report came am idst calls 
in Congress to reform the current 
we If are system , and the need to balance 
the budget by the year 2002. 

''There were 38.1 million Americans 
in poverty in 1994- or 1.2 million less 
than 1993,'' sa id Dr. Daniel Weinberg , 
the c hief of the Census Burea u 's 
Housing and Household Economic 
Statistics Division . . 

Propo nent s of the welfare cuts feel 
that now is the time to cu t spending 

s 1nce the level s of income are 
increasing among the poor. 

Congress s hould cui welfare 
spending in order to allow the poor who 
are currentl y experiencing an income 
increase to co ntinue their gains, said 
political science major Cliff Hammond 
(AS JR ), a proponent of the welfare 
cuts . 

"By decreasing the amount of money 
budgeted towards soc ial welfare 
programs ," Hammond said, " th e 
government is making it harder for 
people who have started to come off 
welfare dependency to go back to being 
we lfare dependent." 

" When a person is working and 
making less than he or she wou ld by 
relying on the gove rnment, you have a 

problem." 
Proponents argue th at by cutting 

welfare spending it would remove the 
so-called 'brace' and allow the poor to 
support themselves without government 
assislance. 

Opponents of the we i fare cuts a re 
ci ting the fact that African-American 
households were the only race o r ethnic 
group to experience an increase in 
median income . According to a press 
release from the U.S. Census Bureau, 
mean incomes in black households rose 
from $20,032 to $21 ,027. 

Opponents a rgu e that while the 
increase in income in the African
American households is a positive sign, 
Congress s ho uld wait until other 
minorities experience gains in inco me 

as well, citing the fact that the number 
of poor Hi spanics showed a significant 
increase from 8.1 million to 8.4 million, 
according to the Census Bureau. 

One of the programs that is under 
review for budget cuts is Medicaid 
coverage. 

Of the poor population that were 
insured in 1994 the most widely used 
insurer was Medic aid. ll covered 46.2 
percent of the poor , compared to 
covering just 12. 1 percent of the rest of 
the population. 

Therefore , opponents of the proposed 
cuts argue that the cuts in Medicaid 
would leave many poor Americans 
without coverage . 
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African American 
women and the 
cycle of abuse 

BY T REVOR HOWARD 
Stafj Reporter 

Both feminists a nd p o licy 
make rs have failed to cons ider 
the effects of race and gender in 
cases of domestic vio.lence, sa id 
a re sea rcher studying the 
·ubject. 

R obi n B eads, a re sea r c h 
assis t a nt for the F a mily 
Pla nnin g Coun ci l of 
Southeas te rn Pe nnsy lvani a, sa id 
police a nd cou nse ling ce nter s 
are "s tu ck in white, middle 
class views of abuse which may 
not be in accorda nce w ith bl ac k 
expe riences. P o liti ca l , 
eco nomic, and socia l fac tors 
crea te uni q ue ex p e ri e nce fo r 
African-American wo men ," s he 
sa id . 

Because of the police 's 
··his tory o f injustice, 
indiffere nce a nd in se nsi tivit y" 
tOward blacks, Beads sa id a n 
Africa n - Am e ri ca n woman 
woul d be hes it a nt to report the 
cr ime lO the police. 

Bead s sa id an Afri ca n 
Ameri can wo man w ould have to 
ask her se l f certain que s ti o n s 
that a whi te wo man would no t. 
especially i f th e a buser is a 
spouse. These ques tio ns in c lude 
whe ther or not th e po li ce would 
be lieve her , what wo uld happe n 
to he r children if he r hu sba nd 
went to jail, and whether or not 
t he judge would g ive h e r 
h u s band a heavier se nt e nce 
because o f hi s race. 

In addition , Beads co nte nded 
so me battered women s he lt ers 
use " r ac is t and cu ltur ally 
bi ase d " pra c ti ces, including 
a nything fr o m th e foo d th ey 
se r ve to th e pre d o min a ntl y 
white pi c tures in the books a nd 
games th ey have. 

These fact ors con tribut e t o 
make African-Ameri ca n women 
fee l unc o mfo rtable at shelters. 
African - Ameri ca n s di s tru s t 
co un seli ng by wh ite counse lors. 
because they feel the y do not fit 
in, she said. 

I • 

Beads 

Beads sa id the the rapi s ts must 
u se a c ultura ll y s p ec ifi c 
approac h and "walk a thin lin e 
in tryin g to avoid putting too 
mu c h e mph asis o n race while 
no t remaining co lorblind ." 

The clergy a lso contributes to 
the pr ob lem by persuading 
African - American battered 
wo m e n t o remain in abusive 
r e la ti ons h ips for th e sake o f 
famil y unity , s he said. 

These c lergy men be li eve th a t 
o nl y in promo tin g a united fro nt 
can th ey co mb a t r ac is m . s h e 
sa id. 

Bea d s is a gradu a te o f th e 
uni ve rsi ty a nd has won awards 
for h er work o n d o m es ti c 
vio le nce. She present e d her 
speec h as part of a women's 
re searc h se ri es . 

TCI MARKETING, Inc. 
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is hiring for Customer Service Inbound & Outbound representatives 
• Flexible Hours • Paid Training 

• No Experience Necessary 
Open 7 Days A Week 

We are located at the intersection of Casho Mill 
& Elkton Newark Rd., Suite 11 

We will be holding On - The - Spot interviews at the Student Center on 
October 16 th, 1995 
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TCI MARKETING • TCI MARKETING • TCI MARKETING • TCI MARKETING • 

NOTICE TO ALL NIGERIAN NATIONALS 

The Consul General of Nigeria, from Nigerian 
Consulate New York , will be the guest of honor at the 
Nigerian National Day Celebration , on Saturday 
October 14, 1995. 

Place: Christiana Cultu ral Center, 
705 Market Street Wilmington, DE 

• No courtroom camera m 
Menendez retrial: is it OJ's fault? 

BY KELLY BROS AHAN 
Srufj Reporter 

The courtroom camera , the obj ec t 
of in tense sc rutiny during the O.J . 
Simpson trial , will not be allowed in 
th e re t ria l o f Er ik a nd Ly le 
Menendez, who stand accused in the 
shotgun deaths of their parents. 

The Men endez bro thers gained 
notoriety in 1993- 1994 during a 
te lev ise d tri a l in which th ey 
admitted to killi ng thei r parents after 
yea rs o f abu se. The juries in eac h 
brother's case were unable to decide 
bet ween charges o f mans lau g hter 
and murd e r , and the tr ia l e nd ed 
deadlocked. 

With th e retrial following th e 
co urtroo m fre nzy of th e Simpson 
trial , deputy public defender Charles 
Gessler , a tt orney for Ly le 
Menendez, filed a motion to ban the 
prese nc e of ca me ra s in th e 
courtroom. News sources suc h as the 
Courtroom Te levision Network had 
applied to place ca me ra s in th e 
courtroom during the trial. 

Judge S tanl ey M . We isburg of 
Los Angeles Superior Court ruled in 
favo r o f the mo ti o n la s t Friday, 
citing the high profi le nature of the 
c a se may pred is pose juro rs to 
believe any " potentially prej udi cial 
electronic media coverage abo ut thi s 
case out side the courtroom." 

Supp o rt ers of ca me ras in th e 
courtroom have arg ued that 
Wei s burg 's rulin g was an 
ove rreacti o n to th e medi a c irc us 

c rea ted by part ic ipan ts 111 the 
Simpson case. 

Elizabeth Perse, who teaches a 
c lass o n th e e ffect s o f mas s 
co mm unication at the university , 
said the Simpson tria l was the first 
case in which th e prese nce of 
cameras was brought into question . 
" T hi s wa s no t a typical case, 
especial ly wi th both sides playing to 
the camera," Perse said. 

Perse sa id she be lieves cameras 
do no t influence th e outcome o f a 
tri al. "The loss o f cameras in the 
Menendez case won't make the trial 
more fair," she said. "Their presence 
onl y se rves to ex tend the public 's 
ri ght to view a tria l." 

O t her s share th e opinion that 
public access to trials is a r ig ht 
belonging to the pub lic. 

Juli e t Dee, a professor of legal 
iss ue s in mass media at the 
university , said she be lieves public 
access to trial s is a fundamental ri ght 
guaranteed by the Sixth Amendment 
of the Constitution . 

"The possibility of a tria l being a 
ci rcus event is a price worth paying 
for the ge neral publi c to have 
access," she said. 

Lega l s tudies professo r Ge rald 
Turkel said cameras make it poss ible 
for the court roo m to remain a publi c 
arena. Depending on how it is used 
by th e media , ca meras can ei the r 
give the publi c direc t access to the 
trial o r they can sensati onalize and 
pervert the case . 

"Cameras in the co urtroom give 
people a sense of what is going on 
so they can almost act as jurors," he 
said. 

Some loca l la wyers view the 
pre e nce of came ras in th e 
co urtroom as an effective too l for 
edu cating the publi c wh ile others 
said they play on the emotions of the 
people. 

Jack Will ard , a Wilmington trial 
lawye r with 17 yea r experience, 
said he believes in th e value of 
cameras for the public. 

"Cam eras are a wonderful idea 
because people can watch television 
to get an idea of what the judicia l 
system is all about ,'" he said. 

Wi liard said that through advent 
of the Court Televi sio n Network , 
" Americans are learning how the 
system works." However, he said he 
beli eves lawye rs s hould be more 
restrained when cameras are present. 
Otherwi se, " it spoils it for a lot of 
peopl e," he said. 

Newark lawyer Ei leen Ford said 
s he has mi xe d feelin gs about 
cameras. 

"Cameras ex pose important 
j udi cial issues to th e publi c but at 
the same time th ey inflate the 
emotions of the people in the name 
of public interest," she said. 

Fo rd said people will not be as 
aware of the tri a l as a result of the 
absence of cameras. "The publ ic has 
a ri g ht to see how the sy;tcm 
works ," she said. 

HAPPY 18TH 
BRTHDAY 

llEA II fER., N!! 

and 
l \x/ayne 

~~-============~~~~~-~~ 

FOR ONLV 

Time: 8 p.m. 

The consulate staff will provide many consu lar 
services including instant passport renewal and 
related services. All Nigerians and friends are 
cordially invited . 

~ 

HUNDREDS OF TITLES 
ea 

-!. University 
MBookstore 

Sponsored by: 
The United Nigerian Association of Delaware 

'Ina Specials: 
OPEN SAT--1-'f to 4 pm 

Down to Earth, & Tie-dyed, 

T-shirts & Hats 

Month of 
OCTOBER 

Mon thru Fri 1 1 :00 to 4pm 

Delaware Books 
(behind the Stone Balloon) 738-6487 

TO CHOOSE FROM. Available Now at 
U.IMnlltofDela .. 

GAIN MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE 
AND BUILD YOUR RESUME!! 

Work Part-time or Full-time as a shift manager for Pizza Hut Delivery 

Call and leave a message at 378-6611 or 
send resume to Greg at: 

2800 Lancaster Avenue 
Suite 3 

Wilmington, DE 19805 
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Carper holds Newark education conference 

THE REVIEW I Christine Fuller 

Delaware educators told Gov. Thomas R. Carper (above) and a 
panel of nine experts Tuesday night at Christiana High School 
that they want a lower student-teacher ratio. 

BY LARRY BOEHM 
Sraff Reporter 

Delaware educators want a 
lower student-teacher ratio. but 
not at the expense of eliminating 
s t a tc man d a'ted non- academic 
courses. 

That was the message sent to 
Gov. Thomas R . Carper and a 
panel of nine experts , Tuesday 
night , by an audience of 
approximately 70 people, mostly 
teachers. The meeting was held at 
the Chrisitiana High School. 

·'Can we afford not to spend the 
money on quality health , physical 
education , art, music and driver 's 
education c la sscs'1" asked Ann 
McNeil , a university associate 
profe ssor of health and physica l 

The Review will sponsor an open debate on affirmative 
action Oct. 27. All are welcome. Call831-2771 and ask for 

Gary Geise for more information. 

education. 
Funding for such classes, ca lled 

"the specials", has been cut in 
severa l schools in order to 
bankroll o th er state initiatives, 
like Head Start. 

Student teacher Kirstin Joynt 
(PE SR) appealed to the panel to 
save the specials in Delaware 
schools, sayi ng that it plays an 
important role in a ch ild 's 
personal development. '' They 
teach kids ski ll s that they will use 
for the re st of their lives .·· she 
said. 

Summing up teacher co ncerns, 
McNeil gave Carper and his panel 
a ·'take-home ass ignment" to 
pursue legislati on address ing the 
needs of teachers and students. 

Those needs, she said, include: 
• smaller classes 
• sepa rate state supervisors for 

non -aca demic courses such as 
physical educati on and art 

• a halt to the current trend of 
cutting non-academic programs 
from the school curriculum, in an 
attempt to save money. 

The teachers also criticized the 
state's meth ods for ca lculating 
student-to-teacher ratios. 

Currently , the ratio is ca lculated 
through the '·unit count," which 
includes non-academic teachers, 
school librarians and nurses in 
their stati st ic s, distort ing the 
count. 

Peg Riley. the governor's 
education adviser, drew strong 

opposition from the crowd when 
she sa id Delaware' s stu dent-to
teacher ratio was 19-to-1 . 

Several teachers in the audience 
objected to that figure, saying they 
have as many as 33 students in 
one cia s. 

Other items on the agenda 
included a $30 million program to 
teach children computer skills. and 
establish a tatewidc school 
technology system. 

In addition , Carper discussed 
raising academic standa rd in 
math. English , soc ial st udies and 
language , cit ing a study which 
determined Delaware students do 
not meet university entrance 
requirements in those area ·. 

. 
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It was just a summer job. 
Now it's the rest of your life. 
Remember when your biggest career concern was running out of paper cups? And 
when it was easy to handle any summer job because it was just a summer job? 

Now you're graduating. You want a career that will challenge you every day and 
offer a variety of responsibilities. You want to work where the learnmg curve 
,doesn't flatten out after a couple of years. 

At Andersen Consulting, our challenges change 
daily, like the world in which we work. Our job is 
to help clients do what they do. Only better. 

Come talk to us about a career with Andersen 
Consult1ng. 

Andersen Consu111ng 15 an equal opportumty empk>yeL 

ANDERSE 
CONSULTING 

1\Ril~CR A~ I )I R._,l '(.: ( () , ..,{ 

Where we go from here: 

CAREER INFORMATION SESSION 
-1996 and 1997 Graduates ·All Majors Welcome 

DATE: Monday October 16 
WHERE: Clayton HaU, C l1 9 

TIM E: 7 p.m. 
Casual Dress is Appropriate 
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}Ou're getting ready to graduate. It's an exciting time and there 
are endless possibilities awaitingyou. Embrace the world, 
experience different cultures, and explore other countries. 

MASTER OF INTERNATIONAL 
MANAGEMENT (MIM) 

• A creative program fc;~rmat designed for efficient and effective 
learning (12-month or 24-month program) 

• A cutting-edge interactive teaching approach utilizing advanced 
technology, team-based teaching and learning, emphasizing 
practical skills and knowledge 

• A world-class faculty composed of renowned scholars, business 
executives, and government officials from around the globe 

• A specialiZed international curriculum with a Pacific Rim focus 
featuring a total cultural and targeted business learning experience 

• International student body providing a wealth of experience and 
a lifetime of global networking 

• A field study trip to China & Japan 
• A breathtaking outdoor adventure 
fOR INFORMATION lie APPLICATION MATERIALS PLEASE WRITE: 

OREGON JOINT PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS OF BUSINESS 

18640 NW Walker Rd., #1066 
Beaverton, OR 97006 USA 

(503)725-2275 or (800)879-5088 or email: mim@capitaLosshe.edu 
71Jt MI M iJ spomortd by tbt Ortgofl joint Profmional Schools of 8JIJintss (OJ PSB), a comortiu.m of 

Portland Stale Univmity, University of OrtgOn, Oregon Stale UnitJmity, and SouJhtnf Oregon Stalt CoOtgt. 

W.L. Gore & Associates , In c., a dynamic, progressive 
organization that encourages innovation and entrepreneurial 
thinking , is in need of a statistical computing associate for our 
Delaware/Maryland cluster. This associate will be a corporate 
resource to continue to develop and enhance the statistical 
computing environment for our technical teams. Responsib ilities 
include SAS installation, development , maintenance, pro
gramming and training. 

R equirements include an M.S. in Statistics , two years expe
rience supporting and programming SAS in a LAN environ
ment and experience with DOS and Windows configuration 
and operation. The successful candidate will also have expe
rience developing and delivering user training and documen
tation as well as strong communication skills. A B.S. in engi
neering or the physical sciences is a plus. 

Qualified applicants, please send or fax your resume to: 

W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc. 

Attn: 1678PMW 
~ P.O. Box 9206 

Newark, DE 19714-9206 
Fax: (302) 292-4156 . 

Costumes & Accessories 
• Infants to adults & extra large 

• Changing Rooms • Expert &_friendly advice 
• Permanent year-round locations • All the Finishing Touches! 

Newark store now open at 
319 Newark Shopping Ctr. 

Newark, DE (302) 737-0165 
Plenty of Parl<ing at both stores! 

MaslerCardNISA/Discover/Gift Certificates/layAway 

00! 00! 

USH 

am pa 
U. of D.'s only local SOCIAL sorority 
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sp~REAT~ tHirffS mfH f a/trttfff~ 
7f e 1\G!. i 

"'e/)ts uoem!formal.r nayrideS 
_and much much more!!! 

Freshmen, Sophomores, & Juniors welcome 
••••••• 

Info Night: 10/15, Gilbert D / £ Commons 
Open Rush: 10/16, Dickinson C/ D Commons 

Theme Night: 10/ 17, Harrington A/B Commons 
(all nights 7:30-9:00 PM) . 

*"*For More Info, Call Sharon at 73g-5977*U 
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NOW HIRING DRIVERS!! 
Earn Between $7- $10 Per Hour 

Route 4 Pizza Hut 

Call Bernie at 292-1300 

SCHOOL SPIRI'I = ~REE PizzA , 
When you and a group of your friends show your 
school spirit at a BLUE HEN FOOTBALL game, you 

can win 1 0 LlnLE CAESARS PIZZA 
Rules: 

• Groups can be any collection of you and your UD friends .... 
fraternities, sororities, student groups, residence halls, your Chemistry 

study group. Any gathering of people can make up a group. 
• Groups must be identifiable by name. Put your name on your posters, banners, 

t-shirts, in your cheers, whatever. If your group doesn't have a name, make one up 

and be sure it's visible and announceable!! 
• Mystery spotters will check out the groups during the game. Winners will be 

announced during the 4th Quarter of each game. 

I 

.···: 

HOMECOMING 1995 
FOOTBALL vs. RICHMOND 
1 :00 p.m. TOMORROW 

DELAWARE STADIUM 
Congratulations to Warner Hall.:. 
Winners of last week's Spirit Contest. 

Don't forget to get your FREE TICKETS for TOMORROW'S GAME. Tickets are 
available at the Perkins Student Center Box Office until 6:00 p.m. tonight or at 

the Bob Carpenter Center Box Office beginning at 10:00 a.m. tomorrow. 

74 IASf MAIN Sf. • NEWARK, DE. 
Subsidiary of Gi Apparel Inc. 

Chosen #144 on 1995 Inc. 500 list of Americas 
fastest-growing private companies. 

Grand Opening Invitation 
1st 100 purchasers receive free T-shirt 

COME CELEBRATE! 
i 

Wed. 10/11/95 - Sun. 10/15/95 
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4112 . Market St. Wilmington, DE 

Appearing October 14th: 2-7 PM 

Straight to Hell Tour--Featuring 

Hart D Fisher - Verotika #4, Poems for the Dead 

& Joe Monks - Nightcry, CFD, So Dark the Rose 

For In formation & Directions Call (302) 762-0724 

.... -----------'"iii· 
N~W ~TTITU D~ 

1 00 Elkton Rd. 
292. 2441 

(Across form Daffy Deli] 
r------------------------- ----------------------------

Shampoo, Blowdry, & Curl 
Now$ 18.00 Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 

, Regular $ 25.00 Service , 
·-------------------------- ----------------------------

must bring coupon • some restrictions may apply 

~---------------~ 

Hmrn 
~ii~mrn 

mal!l!~~m 
~and ~-t #a.l!t 

Homecoming Outside · All Weekend 
SRIDII¥ ... SASII.DAV . 

-1 Love Seed 
Mama Jump 

GraJuation presence 

JOSTENS. 
REWARD YOUR ACHIEVEMENT 

Special Homecoming Hours: 
Sat. Oct. 14 · 9:30-3 pm 

October 16, 17, 18 & 19 (Mon-Thurs) 
10 am-4 pm 

Extraordinary times call for 
extraordinary measures. 
Capture your moment with 
a college ring. 

-1. University 
II Bookstore 

Deposit $25 Bookstore Concourse Unlvenlty of Delaware 
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THE REVIEW I Barry P. Bu h 
Richard Davison said many people falsely assume Ernest 
Hemingway was macho, war-loving and anti-female. 

Hemingway 
expert hails new 
library exhibit 

BY MA RCIE SA NDERS 
StaJf Rt'poner 

Over the years. the uni versity has 
acquired some of Ernest 
Hemingway· s signifi cant collecti on, 
and now the opport unity is here to 
di;play them. 

Timothy Murray. who created 
Morris Library 's Hemingway 
exhibition. said ... This exhibit is the 
finest of Hemingway' s collection in 
the world. and now I have an 
opportunity to display it. .. 

Ri cha rd Davison , an English 
profes o r. ca lled the library 's 
exhib iti on '·o ne of the best 
collections of Hemingway in th e 
world ... 

In the years since Hemingway's 
death in 1961. interest in the 1954 
Nobel Prize winning author's life 
and work has grown. Davison told an 
audience of about 125 students and 
facu lty in the Morri s Library. 

Hemingway uses the whole truth 
in his art: .. he does not write 
propaganda, .. said Davison. 

Davison said many people false ly 

assumed Hemingway was macho. 
war-loving and anti-female from 
reading his works. but Davison 
strongly disagrees. 

.. His narratives arc a unique 
co mbinati on of c larit y. streng th , 
poetic subtlety and a depth of 
sympath y for men. women and 
chi ldren . 

" No o ne e lse in the English 
language can combi ne c lar ity of 
expression. incisiveness. complexity 
o f ideas and consciousness. with 
such deep psychological penetration 
as Hemingway did.'' Davison said. 

The university exhibition inc ludes 
a compre hensive collecti on of books, 
manu cripts, poems and film posters 
illuminating Hemingway's wtitings. 

The exhibition will be on display 
now through Dec. 16 in the Special 
Collection Exhibition Gallery of the 
Morris Library. 

Davison is a charter member of 
the Hemingway socie ty. His works 
appear in numerous journals, and he 
runs many se minars on Hemingway. 

Roth iinposes fee on 
child support collection 

BY CATHER I 'E HOPKINSO 
A.\.\1.\ latll £,u:nmmlle'lt Editor 

Legislation that would require states to 
charge parents a I 0 percent fee for collecting 
child support payments was proposed 
recently by Sen. William Roth (R.-Del.}, the 
new chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee. 

The proposal. which would not affect 
those on welfare. is "designed to recoup 
some of the costs'" associated with the 
collection of child support . said Brian 
Tassinari , a spokesman for Roth. 

The people who would end up paying 
the price of this fee would be the children 
whose parents are grappling over child 
suppon, said Barbara Paulin, director of the 
state department of Health and Social 
Services· Divi sion of Ch ild Support 
Enforcement, whose mission is to as i t 
custodial parents in obtaining child suppon. 

If the proposal is implemented, Paulin 
said the fee would be subtracted from the 
amount of money collected from the suppon 
the custodial parent wou ld receive. For 

example. if the 
noncustodial parent 
is ordered to pay 
$200, then the 
DCSE will keep $20 
of that and give it 
back to the federal 
government. leaving 
the custodial parent 
with $180. 

Currently, the 
only fee clients of 

Roth 

the DCSE pay is a $25 application fee 
unless their income is low enough 10 qualify 
for a waiver. Paulin said. 

··From the standpoint of the kids. it may 
not be the best public policy:· Paulin said. 
adding that her division serve. one out of 
tour children in Delaware. 

Newnhele>;., Paulin is concemed about 
tMpaycrs looting the bill for Lhc program, 
and Laking on a responsibili ty that should lie 
with the parents. 

··If it's costing us more than $25 per case 
to provide services. then the state and 
ci tizens of Delaware are picking up that 
co t." she said. 

In 199-l. the federal govemment spent 
$1.2 billion on funding for state child 
suppon collection agencies. according to 
Ta,si nari. The money gained from the 
proposed fee would be used to defray some 
of the costs of running these agencies, he 
said. 

Tassinari emphasized that the fee would 
not place a burden on the poor, noting a 
General Accounting Office study that 
showed 65 percent of people receiving state 
chi ld suppon services had an income 150 
percent above the poveny level, and 27 
percent had an income 300 percent above 
the level. 

The fee is expected to save $3.8 billion 
over seven years, according to information 
from the Congressional Budget Office, 
Tassinari said. 

Paulin does not expect the fee to affect 
the amount of money collected by the 
DCSE. The money will simply be returned 
to the federal govenunem. she said. 

Child support collections reached a 
record-breaking $40.7 million in the state 
fiscal year 1995, a 14 percent increase over 
the previous fiscal yea r, accord ing to a 
DCSE press release. 

IE:r(CE:L MSRP Starting Under $10,500 . 

·• ationally, Delaware compares very 
favorably in child suppon setvices." Paulin 
said. According to the depanment of Health 
and Social Setvices · 18th annual repon to 
Congress, Delaware ranked eighth in the 
nation, with 62.1 percent of tota l child 
suppon received compared to 47.8 percent 
nationwide. 

SEE YOUR TOYOTA DEALER TODAY. ~TOYOTA 
I Love Whal You Do For Me 

MSRP BASED ON TAX. TAGS. TITLE . FREIGHT. OPTIONAL & REGIONALLY REQUIRED EQUIPMENT. DEALER SETS FINAL PRICE. 

\ \ 

Delaware fares especially well in the 
area of establi hing patemity, ranking third 
in the nation. with a success rate of 72 
percent 

i 
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DUSC safety walk finds 
lighting main concern . . 

BY BRIAN RUBIN Bob J o hn son, a umvers1ty 
StaJJR<p~>rt<r e lectri cian, said th e majority of 

The annual Delaware lights he replaces arc either broken 
Underg rad ua te Student Congress or stolen , not burnt out. 
Qampus Safety Walk brought about "The problem which we find is 
'15 stude nts , faculty and Publi c that the blue lights and the ground 
Safe ty members together Tuesday level lights seem to be broken by 
niaht to focus on various university students," Johnson said . 
· afety issues ranging from Doug Tuttle, director of Public 
inadequately lit pathways to safety Safety , said most crime is no t 
" trouble spots" around campus. related to lighting. "B ut it is 

The walk , sponsored by DUSC in important to us that students feel 
co njunction with Sexual Assault comfo rtabl e while around campus 
A ware ness Week , began at 8: 30 (at night)." 
p.m. at the Perkins Student Center. There are approximately 2,750 
The group walked through Rodney outside li ghts on campus which cost 
and Dickinson Residence Hall s and the university $168 ,000 a yea r to 
e nded at 9:45 p .m. by Brown maintain , said Thomas Vacha, 
Residence Hall. assistant vice president of the 

"The walk gets facu lty members , uni versity's facilities management. 
st udent leaders and public safety Tuttle said that in the past , lack of 
toge ther to pinpoint key areas of li ghting was a major problem. but 
co ncern ,'' Damian O ' Doherty , the lighting on ca mpus has 
DUSC president said. "It also allows improved considerably in recent 
us to see how to rectify those years. 
concerns." " Over the last couple of yea rs 

··safety is something that should many new outdoor lights have been 
never be com promised ,'' Dave added,'' Tuttle said. " Still each 
Margalit , DUSC faculty senator person 's perception of how well lit 
said. "We feel that it is the student an area is differs." 
government's duty to keep on top of Hil a and Tuttl e both said there · 
all areas of personal safety." may be misconceptions about how 

According to Jennifer Hila (AS well an area is lit. The yellow bulbs. 
'so), sec tion chief of the Campus although dimmer than the traditional 
Safety Committee and organizer of white bulb , still provide a 
the event, the walk allowed students reasonable amount of light. 
and Public Safety to asse ss the Vach a sa id the yellow bulbs arc · 
gene ra l safety of the campus at used because they have a longer li fe 

· ht and are much more efficient. mg . 
'·Lig hting is the main area of Hila said the main problem with 

concern,'' Hi Ia sa id . "T hi s can be getting the damaged lights repaired 
:lltered through addition, repair or is students arc not aware of how to 
simply by cutting away brush." report a problem. A student can call 

The two majo r areas of concern maintenance and report the problem 
are the McKinley Lab patio and the which can be fixed in a week or less. 
walkway from the Student Center to DUSC has been sponso ring the 
the Harrington Commons on East walk for about 10 years. Tuttle said. 

Campus where many of the lights but the actual event has been taking 
are out , Hila said. Lights will soon place since the 1970s. 
be added to the McKinley patio. 

Kilbourne speech 
continued from page AI 

look is what is most important 
and that they're OK only if they 
transform and disguise 

: them elves, Kilbourne said. 
When women are portrayed as 

' objec ts in advertisements, it can 
lead to actual physical violence 
against women. The 

'"advertisement becomes part of a 
"cu ltural c limate that sees 
women's bodies as objects," she 
said . " It then bec o mes easy to 
abuse something that is seen as a 

' thing.'' 
Another popular trend in 

advertising , Kilbourne said, is 
that sex sel l s. " Im ages of 
po rnography that used to shock 
the world are now commonplace 
in our family magazines , and 
images that s hocked us a few 
years ago no longer do ," she said. 

The consumer is surrounded by 
blat a ntly sex ual images th at are 
targeted toward young people. 
"T he problem isn ' t sex," 
Ki !bourne said. "The problem is 
the cul tur e's pornographic 
attitudes abo ut sex and it s use in 
advertising where , by definition, 
it is used to se ll." 

Women are not the only o nes 
who are ne gatively portrayed in 
advertising, acco rding to 
Kilbourne. Men are distorted as 
well. but in different ways. 

· Images of men force the m to be 
invulnerable , in powe r, in co ntrol 

-! and unemotional. 

educated and aware public that 
thinks of i tself primarily as 
clllzens, not primarily as 
cons um ers , in order to become 
aware of these images and their 
impact on our lives and attitudes,'' 
she said. 

Student s re spo nded 
enthusias ti cally to Kilbourne 's 
message. 

" I th o ught her peech was 
awesome,'' Elissa Fer rante (AS 
JR ) said. '·She made so me 
realistic points , a nd it is really 
important th at they a rc brought to 
th e foref ront, especial ly o n 
campus.' · 

Brian Chasin ( HR SR) sa id , 
w hil e some of her speec h was 
" male-bas hin g , she made some 
good p o ints and was a pretty 
funny speaker.· · 

GREAT PAY! GREAT HOURS! 

• • Te(e pfione Order C[erks 
~ ~ 
• 9 to 1 mornings • 
It 5 to 9 evenings A 

Saturday and Sunday OK 
A Ca[[ Karen Today @ 452-0315 A 

inter Session 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1996 

***** ADDITIONS ***** 

ACCT-383 010 INTRODUCTION INTERNATIONAL ACCT 
LEC MTWRF 8:00am- 9:30am 

EDCE-330 010 HELPING RELATIONSHIPS 
lfC TR 3:45pm- 5:15pm 

Pss$/Fail Only. 
EDST-660 010 APPLIED EDUCATIONAL MEASUREMENT 

lfC '-'ioN 4 :00pm- 8:00pm 
EDST-665 010 ELEMENTARY STATISTICS 

lfC TR 4 :00pm- 8:00pm 
ENGL-167 01 1 ELECTRONIC LIBRARY RESOURCES 

UC MWF 11 :30am- 1:OOpm 
ENGL167011 ~ts Jsn. 3-24. 

FREC-201 010 RECORDS AND ACCOUNTS 
LEC MTWRF 5:00pm- 6:30pm 

HIST-375 070 HISTORY OF ENGlAND:1715·PRES 
TBA 
Section """'ts in London, England. 

HPER-167 011 TAl Jl QUAN 
LEC MTWRF 2:00pm- 3:45pm 

HPER· 1 67 012 VOLlEYBALL II 
LEC MTWRF 9:45am-11 :1 5am 

HPER-300 010 ISSUES:PHYS ACTVTY STOS & SPORTS 
LEC MTWRF 1: l5pm- 2:45pm 

Opsn to Junior snd SMior msjors only. 
HPER-310 013 SAFETY, FIRST AID & EMER CARE 

LEC MTWRF 11 :30am- 1:OOpm 
HPER-395 010 SPORT MEDICINE PHARMACOLOGY 

LEC TR 6:00pm-1 O:OOpm 
Open to msjors only. 

HPER-449 010 ADVANCED TOPICS IN SPORTS MEDICI 
lfC T 8:00am-1 2:00pm 
LEC R 1:OOpm- 4:00pm 

Open to majors only. 
IFST-201 011 LIFE SPAN DEVELOPMENT 

lfC MTWR I 1:30am- 1:15pm 
MUSC-167 010 HISTORY OF ROCK 

LEC MTWRF 11 :30om- 1:OOpm 
MUSC· 1 67 011 HISTORY OF ROCK 

lfC MTWRF 1: 15pm- 2:45pm 
MUSC-467 010 SURVEY OF VOCAL DICTION 

lfC MTWRF 11 :30am- I :OOpm 
400-/evel s.«tion meets with 11 600-level section 

MUSC-667 010 SURVEY OF VOCAL DICTION 
UC MTWRF 11 :30am- I :OOpm 

600-/evel section meets with 11 400-level section 
NURS-342 010 NURSING INFORMATICS 

TBA 
TDCE-467 010 APD:CORPORATE & COMM WORKWEAR 

lfC TWRFS 9:00am- 5:00pm 
Open to Junior snd Senior majors only. 

3 Hro. 
STINER F 

1 Hrs. 
EDBERG D 
HAUSEN A 

3 Hro. 
GLUTIING J 

3 Hro. 
YU F 

1 Hro. 
KURMAN M 

3 Hro. 
OTIOUNI K 

3 Hro. 
HENDRICK H 

1 Hro. 
ZHANG XI CHUAN 

1 Hrs. 
BRATTON B 

3 Hro. 
KENT J 

3 Hro. 
HIGGINS M 

3 Hro. 
FEES S 

3 Hro. 
MUNDRANE·ZWEIAC 

3 Hrs. 
PALKOVITZ R 

31Ts. 
HAMANT A 

3 Hro. 
HAMANT A 

3 Hrs. 
EVANS R 

3 Hro. 
EVANS R 

2 Hro. 
STAFF 
3 Hrs. 

VON KNORRONG M 

This is • short course. TDCE467010 mettts Jsnusry 2-6, 1996. Drop/Add 
period will be shortened. CCN>tsct departmtmt at 831-8714 for sp«ific 
Drop/Add details. 

Bonfire Included for: 
Clubs*Dorms*Private Parties*Social Groups 

Sorority* Fraternity 
Celebrations of all kinds! 

20 min . drive from campus, New Castle, DE 
(302) 328-7732 for reservation. 

REGISTER OCT. 16 - 20 

FOLLOWING ARE RECENT CHANGES 
IN COURSE OFFERINGS 

*****CANCELLATIONS***** 
EDDV-374.010 EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION 

UC R 7:00pm- 1 O:OOpm 
:;..., EDCE-334-0 7 2 

EDOV-374.011 EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION 
UC W 7:00pm- 10:00pm 

:;..., EDCE-334-01 7 
EDDV-374.012 EXPERIENTIAL EDUCATION 

UC T 7:00pm- 1 O:OOpm 
S.... EDCE-334-010 

ENGL-464.010 INTERNSHIP IN BUS-TECH WRmNG 
UC TBA 

FREC-367.070 SDCIOECONITECH.CHNG:BIOTECH REV. 
LEC TBA 

FREC367070 ~ts in ThtJ Hllg~M, Netherltlnds. 
FREC-467.070 TRADE,POLICY,ENVRMNT:EU PERSPCTV 

LEC TBA 
FREC467070 ~ts in The Hllg<M, Nerherltlnds. 

PHIL-125 01 1 TPCS:SURVIVING BODILY DEATH 
LEC TR 2:00pm- 4 :00pm 

This is s short course. PHIL7 250 7 7 met~ts JalfUIIry 4 - 25. 

CANCB. 
GREENE M 

CANCB. 
BERIUA D 

CANCB. 
TOWNSEND E 

CANCB. 
WORLEY R 

CANCB. 
HALBRENDT C 

CANCB. 
COlfG 

CANCB. 
DILlEY F 

***** CHANGES (marked with"-+") ***** 
COMM-388 010 WINTER TERM TV PRODUCTION 

lAB - WNVF 1:15pm- 4 :00pm 
RequifttS permission of insttuctol. 

EDDV-699 010 FOUNDA TNS OF ADL T & POSTSCNOY EO 
LEC - ~ 6:00pm- 9:30pm 

EDST-367 071 SOUTH AFRICAN STUDIES 
TBA 
- Pas.;Fsil Only. 

3 Hro. 
MCLEOD 0 

3 Hro. 
CURRY 8 

1-6 Hro. 
STAFF 

EDST367077 meets in f'Tetoris, Johanntubu'fl and Cap#l Tuwn, South Atria. 
HPER-120 037 DOWNHILl SKIING: VERMONT 1 Hro. 

LEC TBA NELSON, L 
- HPER120037 meets Jsnusry 28- February 2. 

HPER-120 038 DOWNHILL SKIING: VAIL, CO. 1 Hro. 
LEC TBA NELSON, L 

- HPER 7 20038 ~rs January 8 - 7 5. 
HPER-276 010 PERSONAL COMPUTERS IN HPER 2 Hro. 

LEC MTWRF 9:45am- 11: l5am JOHNSON W 
Open to msjors only. - HPER276010 uses IBM CC!fTp!tibltl conpur.rs. 

HPER-276 011 PERSONAL COMPUTERS IN HPER 2 Hro. 
LEC MTWRF 9:45am- 11 : 15am RICHARDS J 

Open to msjors only. - HPER27601 7 uses MIIC conputers. 
PHIL-1 25 010 TPCS:PHILIDEAS IN ROCK LYRICS 3 Hro. 

LEC MTWRF 9:45am-11 : 15om 

-PHIL 125010 is a highly P!rticiperorv S«niM1. 
POSC-464 010- (was sec.OOOI FIB.OWORK IN POUTICAL SCIENCE 

TBA 
WOMS-267 010 CNTMPORARY ISSUES IN MASCULINITY 

LEC MTWRF II :30am- 1:OOpm 

For daily course updates, lists of group 
requirements, and much more, see the 
UD World Wide Web site, "www.udel.edu": 

U-Discover! 
- Student 

-Winter Session 1996 

MARLER C 

1-6 Hro. 
DAVIS T 
-3 Hro. 

HOUAND R 

r The objec tifi cation of men is 
not a major problem , howeve r , 
because men don't live in a world 
where they are lik ely to be 

;, harassed , beaten o r raped , while 
· women do , Kilbourne said. 

Join the 1995-·96 
You can be part of the 

excitement 
·, Kilb ourne does not advo cate 

the censorship of provocative 
·· advertisements - s he supports 
· the opposite. 
'• '·I advocate free speech that 
~ wi ll depend on an active, 
•' 

:Technology 
continued from page A I 

• communicat ion information 
~ resources, she said. 

" At other universities , you may 
sec students with not as much 
access to computers," Lyon s said. 
There are about I ,200 computers in 
residence halls around campus, she 

_ said. 
Sus an Foster, vice president for 

, information technologies , said the 
university 's technology makes a 
s tudent 's life easier with less 

_ administration. 
An example of the way the 

univ e rsity makes information 
available to students is touch-tone 
drop-add, along with allowing 
students to get information on their 
schedules, financial aid and other 
services over the Internet, she said. 

"Universities from South Africa, 
New Zealand , Canada and the 
United States come to the university 
to see what we have done," Foster 
said. 

J 

University of 
Delaware Men•s 
&Women•s 
Basketball teams 
as they tip-off the 
new season ••• 

IT'S A WHOLE 
NEW BALLGAME!! 

Win great prizes from 
METROCALL 

WILMINGTON SPORTS 
GREAT IMPRESSIONS 

REEBOK 
WILSON 

RAINBOW RECORDS 
A SPECIAL DRAWING ••• A TRIP 
FOR I TO SEE THE MEN•s TEAM 

AT INDIANA 
FROM SUPER G SUPERMARKETS 

1HJSSATIJRDAY 
11:00p.B1. 

BOB CUIPENTEB CENTER 
ADMISSION IS FREE 

I 
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Locals gather to discuss affirmative action Bank robbery , . 
•• BY KELLEY PRITCHARD 

SwjJ Reporter 

Tempers flared among a panel o f 
expe rts du ring a debate concerning 
affirmative action in a live sate llite 
tele confe rence s how n a t Pearso n 
Hall and co l lege campuses across the 
nation Wed nesday afternoon. 

Univers ity students, fac ulty and 
loc al. re s ide n ts ga the red to wa tch 
representatives from o rgani zations 
s uc h as the N AAC P and th e 
Am e ri ca n A ssoc ia t io n for 
Affirmative Action answer questi ons 
fro m campuses ac ross th e co un try 
a nd d eb a te th e C a li fo rni a C iv il 
Rights Initi ative and the importance 
o f a ffirm a tive ac t io n i n co l le ge 
admissions. 

Ela ine Jones. a representati ve o f 
th e NAACP Leg a l a nd Defe nse 
Corporation. opposed the director of 
the ati onal Assoc iation o f Scholars. 

Stephen Ba lch, when he s uggested 
th a t c ivi l r ig ht s appli es to a ll 
Am eri cans . He r o pening arg ument 
was tha t th e Co ns tituti o n s imply 
fo rgo t Afr ica n-A me rica ns and 
women. 

She a lso s uppo rted affirma tive 
ac tion , she a id, because employers 
are not a lways fair to j ob seekers. 
Ov e r 80 pe rcent o f jobs a re never 
posted and are fi lied by the friends 
and co ll eagues o f th ose a lready 
employed. Because of th is, most jobs 
are circul ated throughout the sa me 
rac ial and gende r c irc les - white 
males. 

Erro l Smi th , v ice - pres id e n t o f 
CC RI. a C a lifo rn ia ac t which 
ab o li s hes a ll a f firma t iv e ac ti on 
prog ra ms, a rg ued tha t o ur 
Constitution is " flexible and liv ing." 
He said the laws of the nation shou ld 
be "co lo rb lind" and sho ul d a llo w 

anyo ne who was qua lifi ed , despi te 
co lor, gender or e thni c backg round , 
to compete equally for admiss ions to 
co ll ege a nd for positi o ns in the 
workplace . 

Jo ne s fe lt t he CC RI s ho uld be 
call ed the '·C ivil Wrongs In itiati ve,'· 
because a ffirmative action is needed 
in certai n a reas more than o the rs, 
s uch as work places dom ina ted by 
white males , and typically a ll-wh ite 
schools. 

Professo rs f ro m uni vers i t ics 
ac ross th e co un try addressed the 
pane l v ia to ll -free te le ph o ne lines 
about the repercuss ions of aboli shing 
a ffirmativ e ac tion. A Uni vers ity of 
Mary land professo r said affi rmative 
ac ti o n c rea ted th e mos t di ve rse 
inco ming c lass at tha t uni ve rsit y in 
its hi story. 

Smith ex pla ined to the aud ience 
and fe llow pane l members that in a 

recent Los A nge les Times po ll , 45 
pe rce nt o f A fri c a n-Ame ri ca ns 
support CCRI, as do 52 pe rcent o f 
Asians, and 54 percent of Hispani cs. 

Mic hae l Fo rrest , d irec to r of the 
Nat ional Assoc iation of Co lleges and 
Employers. said that bri ng ing people 
in ju s t to brin g th e m in wa s 
ab so lut e ly wro ng. He fe lt th a t it 
does not c reate a stronge r soc iety , 
only a more di ve rse one. 

When challenged by a caller about 
hi s own success, Smi th adm itted that 
a ffirm ati ve action he lped him get hi s 
foo t in the door, but once he got in 
he d id no t acce pt a ny s pe c ia l 
o pportunities because of hi s co lor. 

Smith sai d he ac hi eve d h is 
success because he was competit ive 
w ith eve ryo ne e lse . Jones c la imed 
that Smith used a ffi rmative action to 
hi s ad va nt age a nd is no w 
condemning it. 

continued from page A I 

The ma nage r a nd th e ro bber 
left th e o ffi ce a nd th e m a na ger 
went be hind th e counte r and to ld 
tw o fe m a le te ll e rs to c o me o ut 
fr o m be h i n d th e c o u nt e r , J e n 
said . 

Accordi n g to Je n , the ro bber 
t h e n t h r e a te n e d th e t e ller s, 
say in g '' If th e po l ice come w hen 
T' m h e re, t her e wi ll be a 
prob lem ." 

She sa id the ro bb e r t o ld th e 
manager to g ive him $50.000 in 
unm a rked bill s. 

Th e m a nage r w e nt int o th e 
sa fe and re t urned w ith a n 
undi sclo sed amount o f m o ney, 
s he said . He to ld the ro bbe r he 
d i d no t kn o w if t h e m o n ey 

to t a le d $ 50 ,000 . bu1 th ey 
unm arked bill s. 

~ 
we~ 

The ro bb e r too k 1h e m o ne J , 
turn ed to o ne o f th e te llers a l)d 
sa id , " Y o u ' re co min g with me:-
acco rding to Je n . 

Sh e sa i d th e ro bber did n o t 
fl ee o n foo t , bu1 go t into a blac k 
car a nd d rove away . . ' 

"T he p o li ce to ld me t hey ha l1 
fo und the ca r w ith the [robbe r ' ] 
cl o th es in it ," Jen sa id . :-

She sa id s he has no1 go ne bad!. 
to th e ba nk s in ce th e robbe ry. ··1 
d o n ' t know if I wan t to be baoli: 
in th e re,,. s he said. 

B a n k e mpl oyees refused t o 
comme nt o n th e incident. , , 

T h e case is c ur re ntl y un d er 
in ves ti ga ti o n b y ewa r k Po li ce 
in coo pe ra ti o n with th e FBI. .: 

''· 

right here ... 
Theater groups '' • 

continued from page A I 

HTAC's suspension from Wolf Hall. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Toth said the group has had 10 find 
a ll so rt s o f locati o ns a t whi ch to 
rehearse fo r the show. A llhough the 
Stude nt C e nte r sc hedul es a nd 
rese rves c lass roo ms for HTAC 
members IO use, they still encounter 
space-restri ctions. 

THE AMBER 
LANTERN 

OPEN 5:30 P.M. TO 

MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT 
SALADS • CHEESESTEAKS 

PASTA • NACHOS 
... and morel 

Laird Campus. downstairs from the Pencader Dining Hall. 

'"No one [at the Studem Cente r] is 
at faull ," said Chri s Robbins , HTAC 
president. 'They alWays try to give u 
space. But wi th over 35 people in the 
cas t we can' t practice a dance in a 
classroom.' · 

So the actors spli t up many times; 
dance- pa rt s are prac1iced o utsi de 
while singing is practiced inside. 

OPEN 7:00 P.M. TO 

MIDNIGHT, SUN. TO THURS. 

" II rained one night ,' ' T oth sa id, 
"so obviously, we couldn ' t plit up. 
We we nt to 1h e Ca rpe nt er S port s 
Building and used four racquetba ll 
courts. I spend a lot o f my lime doing 
thin gs like th a t, findin g pl aces to 
rehearse ... 

They've even practi ced on the roof 
o f McKinley Hall - and more than 
o nce - beca use a Spence r Ha ll 
lecture room could not accommoda1e 
them. 

SOLO PIZZA • BURGERS 
SUBS • CHEESESTEAKS 

... and morel 
West Camp us. downsta irs from the Rodney Dining Hall. 

"The room was pretty big, .. Tolh 
explained, "but the seats were bolted 
down and we couldn 't move them out 
of the way." 

" I fee l th a t was a different 
generati on," Ben Cohen (AS JR) -
who plays the character Riff in "West 
Side S tory" - sa id , referring to 
HTAC's prohi bi tion. " If they fel t the 
need to lake away Wo lf Hall , then 
they should have al least provided us 
with adequate space to practice ... 

BOTH LOCATIONS ACCEPT FLEX, POINTS AND CASH, SO BRING YOUR UD# l C ARD AND BRING A FRIEND . 

l~ITYoF 
l)tlb\WARE 

DINING SERVICES 

•sa :isties A; S Gro~p A. 
- ~odern Architecture I: 1750 - 1900 3 
• .::,::zsfies h&S Grct:p 3 . 
- The ~king o£ the Eu r o pean Eco nomy 3 
- Analy•i• of European Economic Performance 3 
- ~iteratur• o f London J 
-s,;:.!sfies A6S Seccnd Writ.i.-:g _;;~equirement. 

- Stud i •• in t h e Drama 3 
- :a: .!srtes A&S Group A & Secc."':::· 'Nritlnq Peq. 
- ~nvironment a n d Behavi o r : ~he Regio nal 

c;.,oql,ap•hy of Great Britain 3 
·~=.o:is:ies ASS G:-C'J.O C . 
- Or~n Geography ; the Geography of Greater 

3 
· r.~s Crcup C :equest.ed. 
- Hi s tory of England : 1715 To Pre•ent 3 
· s 1::st;es AiS G:ct:p ~ . 

- Appreciati on o f Mu•ic 3 
· s~ :isfies ASS G: cup A . 

333 - Coamunism , Fascism , and .Democracy 3 
" S~:!sfies idS G:'o>..:p A. 

POSC 339 - 3......;,tain and Europe 3 
POSC 441 - Pr ob l em... of Weatern European 

"S~t.:.sfies r.ss Group C 
SOCI 464 - Fieldwork in Political Sci ence 1-6 

BOUORS CREDIT ~ay te a=rar.gea 
Faculty Director : 

:: ~t er R.ees 
:;eoq :-a ;:;ny 

~2 e ?earsor. ~a !l 

Dana Be rtotti (AS SR) qui pped. 

... on-campus. 
" If [s po rt s teams] have a n en li rc 
building for themselves , how come 
we can' t even gel a lousy s tage'~" 

HT AC does have a s tage in 
~it c hell Ha ll , w he re !h ey a re 
scheduled lo perform five nighl s, but 
in order lo continue pull ing on shows 
lhe group has had to pay large sums 

• 
• r more information, 
on t act facu lty director OR 

Over s eas Stud i es 
International Programs 

& Special Sessions 
4 Ken t Way; 
n' (30 2) 83 1- 2852; 

st udyabroad @mvs . udel . edu 

SAN JosE 

I • . . 

150 -Monumeot• and Metho~ in the Ht •tory of Art 
· satisfies A&S Group A 

3 67-Scotti•h Literature 3 
220 - I ntroduc tion t o t he Teachi ng 'f Readinq 3 
37 4 -Experiential Education 3 
201 -Educat i on and Society 3 
202-Huma n Development and Educa t i ona l Pract i c e 3 
23 0-Introduction to Exceptional Children 3 

EDST 258 - Cultural Oiver•ity, Schoolinq, and the Teacher 3 
mST 304-Educat ion.al P.sycho logy-Social Aa?41ct• ~ 

EDST 3 67/ IFST 367-Scottiah Studiea 2 
{Pa•s/ Fail o r Listener} 

GEOG 1 02 - Human Geoqraphy 3 
HIST 339-Topic•: Scot land/ Land and People 3 

• Satisfies A&S Grc:.Jp B 
HONORS CREDIT ~ay ~e n=rar.;e a . 
For more infor.mation, co nt act : 

(:':e:-seas s:...:.::es 
::::.ernat iot".a .... ?:-og~afi's & Speciai Se!:sions 
4 Ken t Vfay 

~ fJQ2) ~:;:-28:2 

-· ~-....--··. ------.----
COSTA RICA PARIS 

•• :.t ' ' • •• .... • • • • • ... ' • .. . --. 
326-Topics: Hispanic Literature i n Tran. lation 3 

· s atisfies A i 5 Gr oup A. 
135-Introductio n t o Latin American Hiatory 3 

· sa:is!ies A ~ S Grcup B . 
311- Politic• o f Developing Nations 3 

2 04-0rban Communiti•• 3 
· satisfies ;._;. 5 Grc'.1p c . 

1 06-Spani•h II-Elementary/Intermediate 4 
1 07-Spanish III- I nterm.diate 3 
205-Spani •h Conver•atio n 3 
326-Latin Ameri can Civilizati on and Cul t ure 3 

•Sat is t ies A£5 Group B. 
French II - Elamentary/ Interm.diate 4 
French III - I ntermediate 4 

205- French Converaation 3 
347- The French Revolution and Napoleon 3 

*Satisfi e s Second Wr icing Requ i remert . 
473- Th• SociAl Hi•tory o f Paria , 1500-1800 3 
441- Probl~ o f W••tern European Politic• 3 

•Sa:Isfies A ~ S G~oup C. 

HONORS CREDIT ~ay ~e ar=~~~ea. 
Faculty Director : 

:-:ts:o=y 
.;2 8 ::·Ninq 
, 83: - 23 88 

'. o f mo ney to usc s1ages a1 eit her 
Pearson or Mitche ll , Robbi ns said. ' : 

" Wes t S ide Sto ry'' wi ll p lay ai 
Mitchell on five night's at the end of 
thi s mo nth and th e beg inn ing of 

ovember. a deal 1ha1 carries a pri~ 
tag of about $4000, Rabbi ns said. • 

Since the !heater group must als9 
pay to rehearse in Mitche ll . HT AC 
has res lri cted it se lf 10 onl y four ori~
s tage prac ti ces befo re pe rfor m ing 
" West Sid e Sto ry'" for the !!encml 
public, Toth said. ~ · 

Alth o ug h HTAC's two year 
restri ction from Wolf Hall wi ll expi re 
afle r th e s prin !! of I 996. th e 
uni vers ity has re~ently announc~~ 
plans to close I 00 Wolf Hall after this 
academic year 10 a ll sllldenl !healer 
groups and , in exchange, renovate the 
stage at Pearson Hall fo r student- use~ 

Toth is skeptical about uch p l an~. 
One location fo r student 1hemer is not 
enough. he said . 

"We have three groups and one 
stage to perfo rm and rehearse on. A 
se mes te r has abo ut 14 weeks....,. 
th at ' s ro ug hly a mo nth for eac~ 
group, and really. i1' s not enough for 
an entire show, especiall y a musical 
li ke ·w csl Side Slory.'" 

'·An arch ilect has taken a 
pre liminary look at Pearson and · has 
i dent i fi cd in a broad sense what wi II 
need to be do ne," Se ni o r V ice 
Presidc nl Dav id Ho llowe ll said. 
'"There is. in fac1, a fa ir amoun t of 
space above the dropped cei ling now 
over the Pearson s1age. The plan wi II 
requ ire removi ng tha t ceiling . 
re locati ng some d uc1wo rk a nd 
installing some riggi ng.'" 

Ho llowell also poimed out that a 
new ligh1ing ystem at Pearson would 
be designed in such a way as to make 
it easier for siUdems 10 use . 

The scene: Th e parki ng lol has 
cleared. but the li gh1 in I 06 Pearson 
is still g lowing. The sound of ''West 
Side Slory's" Prologue fi lter · lhro ugh 
the wi ndows 10 1he dark ness beyond. 

Maternity 
continued from page A I 

presented new problems. 
"Ce n a inly , it wou ld be ni ce to 

have paid leave fo r our employees," 
s he sa id. " Bul i l wo ul d be ve ry 
ex pensive . There need to be o th er 
ways to address lh e pro b le m [of 
s ing le pa rent s a nd s in g le in co me 
families]." 

Col ton sai d he and the A A UP 
Exec uti ve Cou nc i l u p p o rt 
ex pa ndi ng t he be ne fi1 s as a 
women's equ a lil y iss ue. However, 
he made it c lear that the union was 
no t ye t s ure what th ey w ill brin g 
int o 1he co nlract nego ti a ti ons 1hi s 
spring. since !hat is 1he dec ision of 
1he AA UP Steeri ng Co mmillec, not 
1hc Excc u1i ve Counci l. 

The fami ly leave po licy "should 
be something that is in the spiri1 of 
th e un ive rs i ty co mmitme nt to 
di versity," he sa id. 

At th e last co ntrac l negotiati on 
be1wee n 1h e uni o n and th e 
uni ve rs ity , lhc AA UP bro ug ht up 
!he fa mil y leave iss ue , and 
s uccess full y ex 1end cd th e hea l1h 
1ns ura ncc cove rage fro m th e 
g ove rnm e nt - ma nd a te d 12 week 
period 10 a fu ll semeste r, 14 weeks. 
The issue. according to Colton, mel 
s tro ng res is ta nce f ro m t he 
admini strati on's negoli ating 1eam. 

' ·The uni ve rs it y has a ver y 
generous famil y and medical leave 
po licy ." sa id Ma xin e Co lm , v ic e 
president fo r Emp loyee Relatio ns 
and c hief nego ti a to r for 1he 
un ivers i ty d uri ng com rac t 1alk s. 
" W e have imp le men te d il mo re 
generously than the law req uires.'' 

Co lm re fu sed 10 comment on the 
uni on 's charges of discrimi nalion or 
the exec u1 ive council 's proposa l. " I 
make my re s po nses at 1h c 
bargain ing !able,'' she said . 

So re nso n de fended the 
universily's pos ition, saying rai sing 
bcnefils is a financial issue. 

"' I do n ' 1 ihink lhe universi ty is 
1ryi 1rg to di scr im i na te aga in sl 
anyo ne." she said . 
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Towne Court Apartments Did! 
Owner Frank Acierno has totally renovated Towne Court just for you! The hallways and apartments 
have new carpeting and GE appliances . Also, a new student-sensitive, U of D oriented management 
team is now in place! In addition, he has added a complete fitness center for your convenience. As 
seen in the picture above, Mr. Acierno had his son, Golds Gym owner Frank Jr., consult with him to 
help meet all your fitness needs. 

The apartments are much safer and quieter than others because they are constructed of concrete and 
masonry instead of wood. The hallways are enclosed and have steel stairs and concrete walls. AND THE 
RENTS ARE AMONG THE LOWEST IN THE AREA. 

Just th ink ... while attending the University you will not only develop your mind .. . but your body too! 

On site along with the fitness center there's a 25 meter Olympic pool, tennis courts, basketball 
courts, baseball fields and covered picnic areas! 

Check us Out!- 368-7000 
Oh , we forgot...Heat, Hot Water and Parking are all inclusive. So .. .fortheBest rental in town, CALL NOW! 

ave 
on a 

It's as easy as pizza pie. Just visit your authorized Apple reseller, and you can get a 
great deal on Macintosh" computers. Because they're on sale. So now you can get 
all the hardware, software and accessories you need to improve your GPA, cruise 
the Net, maybe even have some fun. And still have enough dough left over to score 

• 

tonight's hot pizza and tomorrow's cold pie. If you qualify for an Apple" Computer 
Loan, you can even get a MacN for a buck or two a day. (And pay nothing ~ 

at all for 90 days!) No matter how you slice it, it's a great Apple • 
way to get a taste of real power. The power to be your bese I! • 

For further information visit the Microcomputing Resource Center 
040 Smith Hall or call831-8895. 

For ordering & pick-up visit the Computer Warehouse 
at the General Services Building, 831-3530. 

Please stop by or call for current availability on these systems! 

Macintosh Perfonnct 6214CD 
8MB RAMI 1000MB hard drive, 

Power PC 603 processor, quad-speed CD-ROM 
drive, 15" color monitor, keyboard, mouse and 

all the software you're likely to need. 

Macintosh Performct 636 w/CD 
8MB RAM/500MB hard drive, CD-ROM drive, 
If' color monitor, keyboard, mouse and all the 

software you're likely to need. 

Color StyleWriter' 2400 
wiCardShop P/u!l 

Ink cartridge and cable included 
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SOUTH AFRICA 
Educational Studies and Women's Studies 
EDST 201 -School and Society (3 cr) 
EDST 258-CulturaiDiversity, Schooling & the Teacher (3 cr) 
EDST 376-EducatJon Practicum (1-3 cr) 
EN GL 209-lntroductJOn to the Novel (Focus on Southern Africa) (3 cr) 
ED ST 367-South Africa, Studies (3 cr) 
':"OMS 202-lntro. to International Women 's Studies (3 cr) 
Spectal Problems and Independent Studies may be arranged 

Faculty Director. Victor Martuza (831- 3649), 221A Willard . 

BULGARIA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures and International 
Programs & Special Sessions 
FL L T 1 00-Essential Bulgarian (1 cr) plf 
FLL T 1 05-Bulgarian I - Elementary (4 cr) 
FL L T 267-Contemporary Bulgaria (3 cr) 
ECON 36?-Economics of Transition (prereq: ECON 151 & 152) 
Factity Directors: Jeanette Miller & Baerbel Schumacher (83 1-4965), 4 Kent Way 

PANAMA 
Educational Studies 
EDST 258-Cultural Diversity, Schooling & the Teacher (3 cr) 

req. tor Elementary Education students or 
EDST 201 -School and Society (3 cr) 

req. for Secondary Teacher Education students 
EDST 376-Education Practicum (3 cr) 
HIST 135-lntro. to Latin American History (3 cr) 
EDST 367- Educational lssues (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Hernan Navarro-Leyes (831-8820) , 017 Willard 

MEXICO/MERIDA fYUCATAM 
Political Science and Foreign Languages & Literatures 
POSC 31 1-PohtJcs of Developing Nations (3 cr) 
POSC 436-Politics & Literature (3 cr) 
ARTH 367-Maya Art & Architecture (3 c r) 
FLL T 1 00-Essential Spanish ( 1 cr) pit 
SPAN 207-Contemporary Latin America 1 (3 cr) 
SPAN 106:Spamsh II - .Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
Faculty Dtrectors: America Martinez-Lewis (831-2758), 429 Smith & 
Gretchen Bauer (83 1-2021 ), 459 Smith 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107- Spanish Ill- Intermediate (4 cr. ) 
SPAN 206-Cultu re Through Conversation (3 cr.) 
SPAN 207-Contemporary Latin America I (3 cr. ) 
Faculty Directors: Amalia Veitia (831 -3071 ), 301 Ewing & 
Suzanne Tierney-Gu la (831 -2985), 233 McDowell 

LONDON AND SCOTLAND 
Educational Studies 
t:DST 390-lnstnuctional Strategies (3 cr) 
WST 431-Applied Behavior Analysis (3 cr) (prereq: EDST 230 & SO status) 
Faculty Directors: Ludwig Mosberg (831- 1646) , 206B Willard & 
'1alph Ferreni (831-1644), 2 13D Willard 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
English 
ENGL 208-lntrcxiJction to Drama: On Stage in London (3 cr) (prereq: E 110 or equiv.) 
ENGL 472-Studies in Drama: The London Theatre from Page to Stage (3 cr) 

(prereq : E 110 or equiv.) 
Faculty Directors-. Ellen Pifer & Drury Fifer (831-6965), 164 S. College, Rm. 204 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
The British Press 
ENGL 480-Seminar: The British Press (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Ben Yagoda (831-2766), 007 Memorial 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Multicultural Studies in London!!mland 
ENGL 382-Multicultural Performance (3 cr) 3 sections C ROSS LIST: 
WOMS 382-Studies in Multicultural Literature in English (3 cr) 
ARTH !50-Methods and Monuments (3 cr) optional 
Faculty Directors: Edward Guerrero & Alvina Quintana (831 -2367), 307 Memorial 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Economics 
ECON 367-Europe in Econorric Transition (3 cr.) (prereq ~ ECON 151 and ECON 152) 
ECON 381 -Ecoromics of Human Resources: Health Care and Labor Markets (3 cr. ) 

(prereq. ECON 15 1 and ECON 152) 
Faculty Directors: Charles Link (831-1921 ), 408 Purnell & 
David Black (831-1902). 41 5 Purnell 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Accounting & Marketing 
ACCT 367- lntemational Business, Joint Ventures & Law (3 cr) 
BUAD 393_-SemJnar 1n International Marketing (3 cr) (prereq: BUAD 30 1) 
Faculty Otrectors: Carter Broach (831 ·1190), 338 Purnell & 
Van Langley (831-1797), 104D Purnell 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
The Compleat London: Society, Art, and Culture in London 
GEOG 1 02-Human Geography (3 cr) 
GEOG 266-Special Problem (1 cr) Honors and non-honors sections 
Faculty Director: Peter Aees (831·2294), 228 Pearson 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Shakespeare and Modern British Theatre 
ENGL 3€5-Siu:Jies in Literary Genres, Types, ard M:Jvernens (3 cr.) 
Faculty Director: Jay Halio (831-2228), 118 Memorial 

ENGLAND/LONDON 
Theatre 
THEA 1 06 - The Theatri cal Experience Abroad (3 cr) 2 sections 
FactltyDilectas: JEM'el H. Wake-& M2:geWaka- (831-3582), 1048. Hanshom Gym 

HIST 375-History of England: 1715 to Present (3 cr) 
optional course offering available to students in London-based programs. 

Faculty Director: Harry Hendrick (831·2852), 4 Kent Way 

SPAIN/GRANADA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
SPAN 107-Spanish Ill - Intermediate (4 cr) 
SPAN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
SPAN 208-Contemporary Spain 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Directors: Judy Mcinnis (831-2597), 441 Smith & 
Jorge Cubillos (831-2041 ), 416 Smith 

COSTA RICA/SAN JOSE 
Nursing 
NUAS 411 · Transcultural Nursing (3 cr.) 
POSC 31 1-Politics of Developing Nations (3 cr.) 
Faculty Director: Clare Conner (831 -8384), 206A McDowell 

MARTINIQUE 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FLL T 1 00-Essentia l French (1 cr) p/f 
FLL T 320-Caribbean Writers in Translation (3 cr) 
FREN 106-French II - Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
FREN 207-The Contemporary Caribbean World (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Lysette Hall (831 -3580), 34 West Delaware Ave, Am. 201 

GERMANY!BA YREUTH 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
GAMN 106-German II- Elementary/Intermediate (4 cr) 
GRMN 107-German Il l - Intermediate (4 cr) 
GRMN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
GAMN 208-Contemporary Germany 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Nancy Nobi le (831-4101), 442 Smith 

FRANCE/CAEN 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
FAEN 107-French Ill - Intermediate (4 cr) 
FAEN 206-Culture Through Conversation (3 cr) 
FREN 208-Contemporary France 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director. Alice Cataldi (831-3580), 34 W. Delaware, Am. 201 

ISRAEL 
Sociology and Political Science 
POSC 452- Problems in Urban Politics-in conjunction with: 
SOC I 430/070-Comparative Sociology (3 cr) 
POSC 409-Contemporary Problems: World Politics---in conjunction with : 
SOC I 4301071 -Comparative Sociology (3 cr) 
Faculty Directors: Marian Palley (831 -1938), 460 Smith & 
Vivian KlaH (83 1-6791) , 25 Amstel Avenue 

/TAL Y!SIENA 
Foreign Languages & Literatures 
I TAL 1 06-ltalian II - Elementary/ Intermediate (4 cr) 
ITAL 107-ltali an Ill- Intermediate (4 cr) 
ITAL 206-Cultu re Through Conversation (3 cr) 
IT AL 208-Contemporary Italy 1 (3 cr) 
Faculty Director: Gabriella Finizio (83 1-2452) , 415 Smith 

STUDY ABROAD SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABlE 70 MATRICUlATED STUDENTS SPEND YOUR WINTER SESSION ABROAD FOR CRED" APPliCATION DEADliNE: OCTOBER 13, 1995 
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1-800-COLLECT PROUDLY SPONSORS INTRAMURAL SPORTS AT 
UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

SPORTS 

Volleyball (Men, Women, Coed) 

Homecoming 5K Run/Walk 
October 14, 9:30 am 

ENTRY PERIOD 

October 16-20 

Call for more information 

Sign up at the Carpenter Sports Building, Room 1 02. 
For more information call 831-42&7. 

1-800-COLLECT ® 

Save The People You can Up To 44o/o.* 
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~4:\!TEW 
Founded in 1882 

Injustice in Colorado 
Where one state tells its lawmakers just who can be 

::,' protected under the law 
It 's a mauer of pure common sense inexcusably ignorant voting public is 

10 say that in thi s country or a ny o ther attacking a group they don ' t approve 
• . rcou ntry. minorities are persecuted by of. 
· o'ihe m ajo rity. First of a ll , legal protection is given 
.,.. Thi s is where the s tate s tep s in . In to individual s and groups who are 
' order to prevent the tyr a nny of the persecuted. If there is discrimination. 
i; lnajority, the s tate protects minorities there is a need for protecti o n. It 

' ' • with legislation. do es n ' t matter what factors the 
' In the Uni ted States. thi s type of discrimina tion is based upon. 

'" legi ·Jation was m a nifested in The Civil Even if ho mo sex u a lity was just a 
' Rights Act o f 1964 , which prohibited behavior (w hich it i s n ' t ) . the se 

d i sc rimin a ti o n in the workplace , individuals de serve legal pro tection 
,., housing. voting. etc . Thi s act gives from discrimin a ti o n j u s t as much as 
~-. 11minoritics a legal basis to contest other min o ritie s. 

discrimination. All c itizens that need legal 
_ Thi s is a ll fine and dandy, unles s protection from discrimination deserve 
-: you're gay and live in Colorado. In that it. And di sc rimination against gays is 
; ·.fi ne s t ate. gays aren't considered a every bit as real as it is agains t racial 

,,, minority g ro uping, and any legi s la tion minorities. 
· ~protecting individuals who participate Nobody can deny this is true, 

, •in this "behavior" is prohibited . whether di sc rimination against gays 
Colorado's Amendmen t Two. which bothers the m or not. It is just there. 

·'is c urrentl y being debated by the U.S . One would have to wa lk through life 
'• 'Supreme Court. prohibits any with blinders and earplugs not to be 

' legislation which gives hom osex ual s aware of thi s. 
·: " protected s tatu s o r clai m of How lo ng will the close-mindedness 
·;· di criminati on... th a t bro ught about th is referendum 
·' The logic ci ted in thi s decision is a prevail? 
... matter of petty se mantic s, claiming Our society ha s t o s to p viewing 

1,, that homosexuality is a behavior. not a homosex uality as a dev iant behavior. It 
, cha ra c te ri st ic , s u c h as race . The is a sex u a l o rientation. It i s not a 
, a mendment i s obviously a sloppily choice . Peop le don't c hoose 10 be gay 

masked attempt to prohibit protection o ne d ay and straight th e nex t. Just deal 
for those whom the majori t y of with it. 

".Colorado vo ters view as h av ing an It would be great if groups and 
., immoral l ifes tyle . individuals didn ' t need to be protected 

Cutting through the b .s. is easy with by the majority, but they do. 
' this ame ndment. Th e people of Color a do' s Amendment Tw o 

C o lo rado vo ted in a bill th a t glosses bl a tantly denies equal pro tection under 
' over the belief that gays d o n ' t deserve the law for a group of peop le. 

~· protection with the argument that they We can o nly h ope that th e U.S. 
' don't constitute a minority. Supreme Court will throw th e 
' Colorado h as proven exac tl y why amendment out on it s car. 

· ' protective legislation ex i s t s. An The pro tect io n of the ri g ht s of a ll 

I ' 

Letters to the Editor 
The fo rgotten spousal abuse 

Please don ' t ge t me wrong - 1 was to 
end thi s letter out regardless of (las t ) 

-.'Tuesday's ve rdi ct. First , to you spo use 
;: pbusers out there. (and to yo u O.J. fa ns as 
, · y.re ll) I know you ' ll say he's not guilty of 
J ' anything, since he was acquitted. But there 
" are those of us , either vict ims or survivors of 
' a bu se or ha ve friends w ho we re once 
, flbused. who (guess what O .J . fans'1) are not r: quite that stu pid. 

I will also con fess th at alth ough I don' t 
- usually condone suicide. I take exception (to 
' Harry Weise , the fellow who s hot him self 
' ~fter killing hi s wife and a friend of hers) 
, and I wouldn't have been a ll that sorry had 
. O.J. done it while in the Bronco. Yes, th at ' s 
·,,right , if you spouse abusers ou t there 
,,reading this don't have the brai ns to 
.... co m prehend th is here message. you arc , 

along wi th Sweet Prince Weise and Sweet 
· Prince O.J .. unl oved and unwanted in thi s 
,. here world. 

Oh-ohl 0 sure hope I didn't upset or 
~. ,offend any of you spouse abusers. for if I 

did. I don't give yo u even my shallowes t 
,),apology any time soon. 

,., .. 
t 

Bruce Douglas T11cker 
Ne11·ark resident 

'• P 

The end of racism? 
.• This letter is in rega rds artic le "The End 

~. p f Racism'l" which ap peared on Sept. 29 in 
, The Review. 
~''· Wh at purpose is ervcd b y repea tedl y 
. " mentioning the ethnic identit y of the author 
,j n the article 's tex t. and mentioning it in the 

headline? Does it make the author 's views 
~'II 
· more credible? 

. , Abso lutely not. 
· In fact, the referen ce to Mr. D'Souza's 

,;' e thnic identity in the art ic le suggests that he 
I I' • '""" 
, represents the v iews o f the Indian 
; <;o mmunity in the U.S. Speaking for myself 
;'as an Indian, I most certainly do not agree ,. 

with Mr. D'Souza's book. 

Sridhar lyer 
assisrant professor 

department of economics 

Barking up the wrong tree 
In response to Eric Morrison's Plate 10, 

Line 69 . th at appeared in Th eJ Revie <>· on 
Friday October 6, 1995: 

Mr. Morrison, I believe your sarcasm is 
in excess. There is a point where c riticism 
turns to billerness and serves no purpose in 
the rectifi cat ion of your si tu ation. B y 
mocking a trad iti o n at D e lawa re th a t has 
existed in the mainstream for far longer than 
student theater. yo u arc o nl y upselling those 
who can help yo u. Your c utting wo rds have 
sabotaged you. . 

Delaware football is an in stituti o n. Not 
eve ryone at this school enjoys it , but it still 
encourages sc hoo l spirit and is o ur most 
popular spo rt . Student th ea ter is under an 
entirel y different di sc ipline. The two cannot 
be compared on the same leve l. I understand 
yo ur disadvantage ... theate r doe s no t yet 
have the following that football does, and 
now yo u feel tha t yo u are being denied the 
c hance to prove yourself. At the same time 
tho ugh. l think that yo u are being entirely 
impract ic a l in your approach. Life is no t 
fair, but you ca n' t just wallow in sel f-pity 
and blame others for yo ur problem . Look at 
thi s instead as an o ppo rtunity to perseve re . 
By complaining as you do , yo u arc losi ng 
the respec t of many of your fell ow students. 
By letting thi s situatio n bother you so much . 
you are show ing a weakness in your belief 
in you r organization. You need to spend less 
time looking for sy mpathy , and mo re time 
looking for alternatives. You're an actor, be 
creative. 

Rachel Wardell 
BESO 

Send all Letters to the Edi tor to: 
' ' Paul Fain, The Review 

250 Student Center, Newark DE, 19716 
, , J Or send e-mail responses to: mallaca @brahms.udel.edu. 

You must include phone numbers for confirmation. 

J·r----------------------------------------------------------------------, 

,, 
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The road to self-righteousness is straight and narrow ... minded 

The perilous lack of moral education 

Keeping Vigil 
Jimmy P. Miller 

A friend of a 
friend of mine is 
n ow a father. 
Seven pounds. 
I 5 o un ces . 
Pr oble m is h e 
doesn't want to 
marr y the 
mother. H e 
doesn ' t love her. 

In th e grand 
sc h e m e of love 
and e m o ti ons. 
fai r eno ugh. But 

what about the child '' Wh a t abo ut th e 
m o ther '' Wh o is go in g to take 
responsibi l ity for the baby'' Fo r the 
mother 's education '' 

"No body sta nds for a n ythi n g 
a n ymore , '' one of Th e Rev iew ' s copy 
ed itors sa id last week. He's right. No o ne 
stands for - or stand s up to - anything. 
Too many peop le don't take res ponsibi I ity 
fo r themse lv es. for their act ions - for 
anything . 

So I'm advocating moral educa ti on. 
How advanced is a soc ie ty that can 

b uild weapo ns of ma ss destruction o r 
write a bill of right s but does not know 
how to usc or app ly those thin gs'1 

Why do we s tud y the development o f 
c h ild ren. b io log ica ll y a nd soc ia ll y, 
without also s tudying th e ir moral 
development? Wh y don ' t we take int o 
account that c hild 's future as one of ou r 
leaders'' 

Any univer s ity co urse can exp lai n 
biological fu nc ti o ns, but h ow many 
co urses teach sex ed ucati o n ? Wh ere do 
we learn how to manage o ur biology'' 

In the age of O.J. and the Rodney Kin g 
verd ict. the dia log ue ove r racism ha s 
opened up cons ide rably in thi s cou ntry . 

Finally. 
But what good wi ll it do our students. 

our c hildren. ourselves to learn about the 
Freedom Rides of the 1960s or to discuss 
the events of the past five yea rs without 
learning that racism is bad? 

Our educa ti onal sys tem. beginning a t 
ho me, focuses on us. We are taught a t a 
young age how to take ca re of ourselves , 
how to act, how to handle ourselves. 

We a r e n o t ta u g ht h ow to take 
responsibili ty for our ac ti ons. We are not 
taught how to deal wi th the conseq uences 
of our own thoughts or o ur own problems. 

W e arc not tau g ht what is right and 
wrong. 

Matthew Arnold o nce wrote abo ut a 
world devoid o f love, comfo rt and 
compassion where ignorant arm ies clash 
in the dark. 

Our time is devo id of morals. Thi s is 
n ot a co lumn advocating traditional 
"family va lu es" or bashing political 
correctness. 

I'm no t advoca ting a shall ow hero ism , 
w here people s ta nd for whatever is 
ro mantic o r popular , like in th e movies. 
I' m not advoca ting any way of li fe . any 
religion or any profession over ano th er. 

I'm advocatin g teaching people how to 
take res po ns ibility fo r thei r actions. 

M y friend's s is ter has two children and 
no husband. She has been in and out of 
jail and re-hab . Her paro le officer doesn't 
keep tabs on her o r her children. 

A few weeks ago. she di sappeared for 
seve ral days. Her five -year-o ld was found 
wa nd eri n g aro und Wilmington by 
himse lf. 

l can ' t believe s he is related to my 
fr ie nd. Wh e re is her mora lit y? Who is 
taking respo nsibility for her children? 
Who is t aking respon s ib i l it y fo r h er 

ac ti ons? She isn ' t. 
I ' m not saying " Peop le need to be 

good." or " Pe op le ne ed to do this ." or 
" Peop le need to do that. '' o r anyth ing so 
wishy-washy. I' m sayi ng peo pl e need to 
feel the basic moral o bli ga ti on th at they 
are respons ible for their own actions. 

This sc hoo l a nd some of its studen ts 
are busy try ing to fig ure out why alcohol 
is s uc h a big problem here. 

"People drink because they thi nk it 's 
f un ," is th e answe r I a lw ays get. I 
disagree. People drink because they are 
no t respon s ible for themsel ves when 
th ey ' re drunk . "I was wasted ," becomes 
th e uni ve rsa! excuse for anything from 
throwing up on yo ur frie nd s to smashing a 
car. 

I ge t th e feeling that a lo t of people at 
thi s sc hool we re never to ld that drinking 
is not an absol uti on o f responsibility. 

I a lso get th e feeling that the sc hool is 
just beginning to under s tand th e 
magnitude of the pro bl e m. 

Our faculty a nd administrators ca nn o t 
go into homes of future s tuden ts and tell 
people, " By the way. we expect you to be 
a respons ible , compl ete ind iv idua L" 

But what we can do is tell ou r stude nts 
that drunk behavior will not be tolerated , 
that they will be expected to answer for 
every thin g th ey do in th ei r four year 
here . 

Each individ ua l can set fo r themselves 
th e goa l of being responsible for 
someth ing, be it the ir own education , their 
family li fe or, simply. th eir behavior on a 
day-to-day basis. 

Jimmy P. Miller is the editor-in- chief of 
The Review. Send responses to 
jimmyp@ brahms .udel. edu. 

Power to the states solves nothing 

Throwing Stones 
Brian Glassberg 

You're told that 
th e federa l 
gover nm e nt 
s ho uld give more 
power to th e 
states. 
You ' re to ld that 

states unde rstand 
the people better 
than the lede ral 
government. 
Yo u· rc told that 

s tate s ca n more 
effic ie ntl y r un 

esse ntial programs s uch as we lfare , 
Medicare and Medica id. 

Sounds log ical. 
But it's a li e. 
Newt Gin g ri ch . Bob Dole a nd o th e r 

bygone era wanna-bees often cite the I Oth 
Amendment to the U.S. Constituti on when 
pontificating about states' rights. 

Adopted in 179 1, the Amendment states: 
"The powers not delegated to the Un ited 
States by the Constitution. nor prohibited 
by it to the states. are reserved to the states 
rc pec ti vely . o r to the people.'' 

Sounds goo d , but Suprem e Court 
decis io ns have ri g htfully (do n ' t you 
agree?) fo und in favo r o f voting rights for 
wo men and blacks a nd po pu lar e lec tion s, 
whereas the s tates had resisted . The se 
common se nse national s tandard s are 
inco nsistent with states· rights. 

It 's funn y, rea ll y. that Mr. Gingrich of 
all people wa nts less federal money to go 
to the states. Mr. Ging ric h represents Cobb 
Co un ty. Georg ia, wh ic h receives more 
federal money than a lmos t any county in 
the Uni ted States. 

If you beg , Mr. G ingrich , if you rea ll y 
beg , I ' m s ure yo u co uld g ive the m o ney 
back. 

Editoria l co lumn s a re the o pinio ns 
of th e indiv idua l write rs a nd d o not 
re presen t the o ffi cial p os itio n of The 
Review o r its sta ff. 

l 

How will Mr. Gingrich react whe n his 
stat e ( in stead of the federa l governme nt ) 
will have to give public a s ista nce (i.e. 
money) to its poor peop le? He' ll try li ke 
he ll to limit the money his s ta te give 
children and the indigent. 

And no. th e ca ll for sta te· s rights isn't 
new_ It failed in the past. just as it wi ll fail 
now. 

Ju st take a look at hi s to ry . How about 
th e ea rl y 1800s? That's a good place to 
start. 

Th e roads were ter ribl e. States didn ' t 
think it was necessary to build good roads 
(parti c ularl y near other sta tes) because they 
didn ' t wa nt people to tra vel o ut of sta te. 
They wanted peop le to spend money close 
to home. W as thi s in the best int erest of the 
people ? Log ica ll y, s tat es have interests 
which differ fro m nati onal interest s_ 

Mo ney fo r people o n publi c assistance 
wo uld be cut drastically if states controlled 
fundin g . The reaso n for this is s imp le. If 

ew Je rsey gives a large amount o f mo ney 
to its indigent citizens and New York g ives 
very little . where would people move? The 
burden o n the generous s ta te would be 
disproportionate. 

"A ny o ne state , acting generously, ri sks 
the poss ibility that it s neighbo rs will no t 
fo llow suit a nd will be left with a 
di sp rop o rti o na te re s po ns ibility for the 
poor," writes Isabe l Sawhi II of the Urban 
Insti tute in Washington. 

Con ider the Civil War era. Back then , 
particularly in the So uth, states refused to 
grant equal rights to mino rit ies. The federal 
gove rn men t had to s tep in and tell the 
states what to do - the ri g ht thing to do_ 

A lot of people bel ieved that the federal 
governmen t had no r igh t to tel l them 
whe th er o r not whit es co ul d ow n b lac ks. 
Are you sure we can trust the states to do 

the right thing now '' 
Opposition by the s ta tes to the 

desegregation of blacks a nd whites wa 
e no rmou s. In 1948 , Southern Dem oc rats 
(ve ry diffe re nt from cu rrent Democrats) 
formed th e States Ri g ht s Party. The y 
nom inated the governor of South Carolina 
for President. He was a scgrega ti oni t 
named Strom Thurmond . 

In case you're not aware , Mr. T hurmond 
is curre ntly the Repub li ca n Se nator from 
South Carolina. 

Thurmond c laims to ha ve moved with 
the time s; he is no t a seg re ga ti o ni s t 
anymore . Who could disagree. After all, he 
did finally vote for civ i I rights legi slati on 
- unfo rtunatel y it was in 1982. 

So Thurmo nd , like m a ny o th ers , has 
supposedly co me a long way since the ca ll 
for state· s ri g ht s was fir t heard . He was 
first a state 's ri ght s advocate, and now he is 
part o f the federal government encouraging 
the return o f power to the states. 

We all better hope Stro m Thurmond 
isn't pu tt ing the lives of c hild re n and the 
poor into the hands o f .. . well .. . o f another 
Strom T hurmo nd. 

Apparently Congress believes that things 
were O K back th en; that the s truggl e by 
states to s hack le their own peo ple sho uld 
have bee n won_ 

So they are giving the states o ne mo re 
chance to screw things up . 

The push fo r States' righ ts is intended to 
empower you. 

Unfortunately , it wi ll enslave you. 

Brian Glassbe rg is a columnist fo r The 
Review. Throwing Stones appears every 
Frida y. Send co mments to 
bdg @chopin .udel. edu. 

Corrections 
In the Tuesd a y Oct. I 0 issue o f The Review, it w as incorrectl y re p o rted tha t 

the m e n 's c ross country team placed 14 th out o f 15 team s a nd the wom e n ' c ross 
country team fini shed s ixth o ut of I 0 team s. B o th events c o nta ine d 28 team s. 
The Review regre ts the e rro r. 

/ 
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Remembering "innocent until proven guilty" Losing theJ 
For the record ,_ I It troubles me greatly that white people in unbiased verdict / Are you that blind to happen in 1990s A~crica is rather naive. ch 0 ice by ! 

d o no t kn o w tf America can hear a deteetJve he on the stand yourself ? Do you think I m exaggerattng? Then i ) 
0.1. Simpso n about hi s usc o f racial s lurs and somehow Now let 's talk for a moment about the li s ten to the word s of Bruce Franzel , a • ~ j 
murdered Ni col e di smi ss thi s as irrelevant to a cas_c involving police. Most middle-class whites have very Philadelphia defense lawyer as quoted in the paying or 
Bro wn Stmpso n a black man . c pcciall y when satd detectJve lml e dealings wtth police other than traffic Philade lphia lnqutrer. . 
or Ronald plays a major role in the prosecution. vi o lations or being caugh t for underage Concerntng Cochran 's allegall o ns of a 
Go ldman. Unlike Make no mi s take : a man willing to lie drinking in college. In other words, we tend possible frame and cover-up in the Simpson b t • 
milli ons of o thers under oath about one thing will probably do to trust the police to be fair and tend to trust case, Franzel , who has " worked as a a 0 r I 0 ns 
wh o seemed so abo ut man y others. At the very le as t , thetr accusatiOns . prosecutor as well , satd , None of what · 
abso lutely certain , there is a reaso nable doubt cast on the rest o f Most African-Americans find accusations Cochran is propos ing s trike s me a s that D e 1 a w a r e 

Commentary or ab solutely his testimony. When said man plays a major o f po lice bias much more believable. Why? amazing or that unbelievable." Senato r Bill Ro th 
Rich Campbell un c ertain , I role in the prosecution's case , how can there Hi s to ry and experience . Now do no t In other words, it throws reasonable doubt r e c e n t 1 y 

L----------l r e m a 1 n beno do ubts? construemyremarks onO.J .'s guilt. inrrodu c ed , a 

either way. 
u n co n v i n c c d It furthe r bothers me , a s implying all o r Now, as i.ndividual s are al so subject to the prop os al th a t 

ho w eve r. bec au se I Make no mistake: a even mo s t police sort o f corruption described above , it could would pro hiil it 
Ye t I be lieve the jury , g ive n the ca se 

before the m. d id the ri ght thing . They sat 
through the thing for months, let 's give them 
the penefi t o f the doubt, folks. 

Why do I b e li eve thi s? Simply put: 
reasonable doubt. Th e prosecuti on did not 
prove beyond a reasonable doubt that O.J . 
commi tt ed the murde rs. (Please no te: the 
jury' s ve rdict of " not guilt y" docs not mean 
"there is no way thi s pe rson did that.") 

The so rt o f ce rt a int y so man y see m to 
have, From where I do not know. is at thi s 
poi nt reserved perhaps for onl y God and O.J . 
himse lf. 

Of t he t wo c ert ai nti es e xpresse d , 
howeve r, I am more troubled - much more 
troubled - by those who are so certain of 
his gui lt. So tro ubled , especia ll y because 
they tend to be whi te middle-class fo lks . 

White fo lk who seem so ce rt a in o f the 
jury· s racial bias. Wh ite fo lks so certain that 
O.J. got off only because he is black. White 
folks so aware of the speck in the ir brother's 
e} c that they miss the great bi g log in their 
own. Let me elaborate . 

suspect that deep down, • offi cers are corrupt. I be in the final analysis that the truth , as God federal funds from 
des pit e de nial s man Willing tO he do not envy their job. kn o ws it , is that O.J . Simpson is in fac t being used to pay 
othe rwi e, more than a Under Oath abOUt My congratulations guilty. In that case, justice is the victim of fo r ab o rti qns 
few of us white fo lks do and thanks go out to sloppy police wo rk and a raci st empl oyee except in cases, o f 
not rea ll y be li eve Mark h• .11 all the honest and fair who should have been fired years ago. ra pe , in c e s t o r 
Furhman 's attitude is all one t Ing WI po lice officers out Thi s scenari o trouble s me too. But if wh e re th e 
that bad , or at least bad b bl d b there. But they can be rea sonable doubt occa s io nally all o ws a Paul Smith , Jr. mothe r 's li fe was 
enough to cast a rather prO a Y 0 SO a OUt and so me times are guilty man to walk fre e, then so be it. I threatened. • 
long , da rk s hadow o n th not only corrupt but would rather see a guilty man walk free than Am azingly eno ugh , there is oppos iti o~ to 
the prosecution's case. many 0 erS racist to boot. At the a n innocent o ne put in jail. No o ne h. · · h . h h t ts comm o n-sense provt ston. w tc as 

Much has been made very leas t; they ultimatel y ge ts away with a nything , and been passed by Congress each year since \ hc 
o f defe nse la w ye r so metimes , w ith sooner or later th e kill er(s) of Nico le and mid-' ?O . 
Johnn ie Cochran's usc of the race card . No good intenti o ns, ge t the wro ng person , Ronald will have to answer fo r their crime, 
doubt Cochran played it up , a fter all that is a whi ch brings us back to the importance o f in thi s life or the next. At any rate, O.J . will 
defense a ttorney's j ob- to get hi s or he r reasonable doubt in criminal cases . be watched for a long, long time. 
cli ent acq uitted . But arc we reall y so naive Remember the American Revolution? It Meanwhile the que s ti o ns co nt inue ad 
to think that race considerati ons were not w as bas ed , am o ng other thing s, on the infinitum, ad tabloid , ad talk show. And we 
already present fro m the start o f a tri al with ass umpti o n that no mo narch o r de s po t wonder. 
a bl ac k defenda nt charged wi th murdering sho uld ho ld abso lute power because it can Yes, O.J . could be guilty. But I have my 
two whites'~ corrupt. Po wer should not be concentrated doubts. 

Oh yc who are so certain the mostl y bl ack too mu c h in o ne place. People and And, my fri ends, so should you. 
jury was swayed by race, do yo u rea ll y instituti ons with power can become corrupt , 
honestl y be li eve in the depths of your heart a can lie , can fabri cate o r slant facts to suit 
w hite j ury would be co lo rblind 'J Th a t a their ends. Just take a look around you. 
white j ury would be more like ly to render an A nyo ne who think s thi s could ne ver 

Rich Campbell is a guest colwnnisr for The 
Re vie w. 

If those ca lling themselves ''pro-c hoice,'' 
includin g app arently a m aj o rit y o f !h e 
editors o f thi s pa per , jud g ing by th~ei r 

edit o rial o n thi s i ssue, had any shred, of 
co n s i s te ncy, the y wo uld s upp o rt tft is 
pro posa l as a m e an 's o f ass urin g t ~a t 
aborti on remains a "choice,'' not a mandate . 

The rampant hypocrisy of environmentalism 

If they were trul y interested in "choiGe," 
why are they o opposed to giving tax pay.ers 
the cho ice o f whe the r o r not they wi sh to 
pay fo r so meone el se 's abo rt io n? If th ey 
c hoose to do so , th ey ca n do it thro ug h 
pri va te mea ns. If no t, th ey wo n't. Wh y 
should the gove rnment get in vo l ved '~ 

If fo rbidding aborti on was so wro ng, why 
is fo rc ing someone e lse to finance aborti on 
acce ptable? A " ri ght" to perform an actio n 
does not impose on others a duty to help yo u 
pay fo r that act. Cha p ter IV in which I expose one of my 

fa,·o rire fallacies of the env iron menta l 
m01·emenr - rhe one in which rak in g your 
rrash to the re cyc ling center ma kes 
erenrhing wonderful for f uture generations. 

Many environmentali sts hold humanity up 
as the scourge of the Earth , as spoilers of the 
garden paradise which this planet used to be 
before the co ming of th e Indu s tri a l 
Revolution. 

The environmenta l movement's great hope 
fur the salvation o f the Earth is recyc ling. 

Good idea- recycl ing. 
Usi ng the same materials over and ove r 

agam. 
In a natural state, the Earth recycles all of 

the materials in the ecosystem. Dead animals 
and plants become fe rt ili zer for new plants, 
11 htch feeds new animals ... ad nausea. 

\\'he n humans bega n to li ve in c lose 
contact. they cou ld no longer spread thei r 
refuse around; they were forced to c reate 
dump and landfi lis. 

The bac teria tha t b reak dow n o rgani c 
materials cannot work in the close confines 
of a landfi ll : there is not enough oxygen . 

When you combine thi s with the fact that 
huma nit y use s a lo t of th in gs whi c h 
bacteria could not break dow n at a ll , 
hke pia tic. glass and meta l, we have 
a large and growing proble m. 

What we need to do, th e 
envi ronmenta lis t sta tes, is to 
restart the na tura l o rde r and 
reuse our junk . 

The fallacy of th is facet 
of environmentalism is that 
mos t people end th ei r recyc lin g w ith 
separating their trash. 

In order to reall y recyc le. we as consumers 
and people who care about our future must 
buy products made from recycled products. 

I want you to joi n m e in a lilli e 
experime nt , dear reader. Take your notebook 
ou t of yo ur bookbag and look a t the front 
cover. 

Hopefully it says somewhere ·'Made from 
recycled paper. .. 

Almos t assu redly it does, but the rest of 
that label is more impo rt ant. How much o f 

that is '"Post-consumer' recycled waste '~' ' 

If it says 10 percent is post-consumer, then 
you are among th e mos t env iro nm ent a ll y 
fri endl y co nsum ers a ro und , beca use I 0 
percent is about th e highes t post-co nsumer 
content avai !able. 

The diffe rence be tween pos t- and pre
consumer recyc led waste is enormous . 

Post-consumer waste has left the fac tory as 
a product, been purchased, used and recycled. 

Pre-co ns um er is the ragged ed ges o f a 
sheet of paper that gets tri mmed off when the 
pape r mi II is making the pape r. T hese ragged 
bits are carri ed back up to the fro nt of the 
asse mbl y line and put through th e process 
agai n. It was never used, therefore it is wrong 

~ 

under my pen.' ' 
What manner of idiocy is thi s dear reader? 
Wh at is th e se nse of recyc ling so yo ur 

conscience fee ls better, but then refusing to 
use the products you have created? 

According to a spokesman for Browning 
Ferri s Industri es, the company that operates 
the Recycle Del aware program , prices fo r 
pos t-co ns um e r waste are very low now , 
because the market has been fl ooded. 

Flooded by idiots who appease their guilt 
fo r our waste ful North American lifestyles in 
the mos t painless way poss ible and th en 
re fu se to change their consuming habits. 

Our lifestyle is waste ful. 
E very s ix mo nths 
,Ameri ca n s thro w 

Cottleston, Cottleston, Cottleston Pie, 
out en o ugh 
aluminum to rebuild 
our e n lire 
commercial air fleet. 
Thi s is more 
appalling when one 
real ize o that to 
rec y cle alum inum 
takes one percent of 
the energy needed to 
min e a nd refine 
virgin aluminum. 
Americans thro w 
o ut e no ugh s tuff 
every day to fi II the 
Superdome from top 
to bottom- twice. 
The s tate o f 
Delaware require s 
bu yers of glass 
bottles to place a S

I buy "Recycled," but trees 

to call it recycled. 
Some of my favo rit e peo ple thro ugho ut 

the years have been adamant abo ut recyc ling. 
I have been chided by fri ends and lovers for 
not recyc ling my paper, g lass, pl as ti c and 
aluminum. 

But many of the people who have mocked 
me throughout the years refused to write on 
recycled paper. 

'·It 's gray 1'' 

" It 's ro ugh' " 
I once even was on the rece iving end of a 

comment th at amounted to '·It is too scratchy 

still die ... 

cent depos it on those bottles. When we return 
bottl es we ge t our fi ve cents back . But , as 
much as s tudents like to drink beer, and as 
much as we like to save money on our beer, 
we don' t even return those bottles. 

For those of you who are too hung over to 
do math , yo u could make each case of beer 
$ 1.20 chea per. Th at work s out to a lo t of 
money over a semes ter. About six bucks a 
weekend for some ~f us. o r three packs of 
cigarettes. 

There are choices we can make every day 
to alleviate thi s g lut of materials that go un-

recyc led. 
S e ndin g yo ur 

u sed pape rs, 
hollies and cans to 
the re cy clin g 
center is ju st the 
first step. 

Yo u mu s t 
purchase products 
which are made of 
p os t -co n s um e r My Manifesto 
recycled waste. If Peter R. Hall 
it 's no t pos t- L---------...J 
consumer, yo u arc 
wasting your e ffort s. 

Though I do not recycle much material , as 
those who know me will probabl y point out 
to me over too many beers later tonight, I do 
purc h ase , wh e nev er poss ible, recyc le d 
materi als. 

Before you purchase yo ur nex t boul e of 
laundry detergent or notebook. turn it around 
and look for a statement o f recycled content 
on the label. 

As it is right now, Delaware can ba rely 
afford to operate it 's recyc ling program. Few 
companies are bu ying materi a ls to use for 
recycling becau se fe w peo pl e will buy 
recycled products. 

There was a paper mill that did business 
under the name "Tree-Free·· about two years 
ago. Th ey manufac tured onl y I 00 pe rce nt 
post-consumer recyc led notebooks and pads 
of paper. 

The Bookstore carri ed their products for 
two semesters, but did not reorder them. 

Seems not enough o f our environmentally 
aware campus bo ught the recycled notebooks 
to jus tify carrying them. 

Co nsumers need to force co rporations to 

recy cl e by s pe ndin g o ur do ll a r s 
constructively. 

I was just informed that my introductions 
bear a s tyli sti c s imilarit y to the cha pte r 
headings A . A . Miln e used in Winni e the 
Pooh . I had no idea I was suffering from 
poohness envy. 

Peter R. Hall is a columnist for The Review 
My Manifesro appears everr or her Friday. 

Female vocalists are singing what we 'oughta know' 
I have a ne w 

favo rit e "pi ssed
o ff" song to bl ast 
from the speakers 
after a long day. 
When I first heard 
"Y o u Ought a 
Kn o w " o n the 
radi o, I th o ught, 
What a horrible, 

Plate 10, Line 69 b a n s h e e - I ik e 
voice. But after a 

Eric Morrison fe w mo re 
'-----------' hearings, the 
sono Ire s' trona and sincere voice began to 

" "' send chi ll s up my spine. 
When I heard that Alani s Mori ssette had 

released "Jagged Little Pill" on Madonn a's 
Mave rick record label, I had to check tt out. 
Since then, it 's become my current favorite 
album. 

J ud g ing b y re co rd s ale s, Alani s 
Mo ri Se ll e's d ebut album has s truck an 
emotional chord in millions of Americans. 
Personally, I admire "Jagged Little Pill" not 
fo r it unifi ed sound or theme , but for tiS 
remarkable diversity. In an era when studio
processed Chee z-Wiz like Hootie and the 
Blow fi sh permeate the air waves, Alam s 
Morissette' s edgy vo ice comes as a God
send. 

Mo ri ssette 's diverse album reflect s the 
diversity o f emotion each of us feels . She 
sings. She screams. She hits the htghs- she 
hit s the lows . She pleads, condemns, 
declares siohs and moans like we all do. She 
sinos ab, ou~ fallino in love, falling out of 

" 0 . d love, falling into life-threatening habJLs an 
fallino from the childish pedestal of 
innoce~ce . There's no feeling her rough voice 
fai Is to emote. 

I'm happy fo r Morissette . Her debut album 
may not have so ld six million copies, but she 
repre sent s a genre o f female s ingers long 
underrepresented in pop music until the last 
few years- the complete woman . 

Growing up, my mother li stened to Diana 
Ross and the Stepford Supremes wondering 
ne r vo u s ly, "Will yo u s till lo ve me 
to mo rrow '7 " In m y ea rl y ye a rs, Sheena 
Easton clucked defi antl y, "Strut. pout , put it 
out - that's what yo u want from wo men ." 
F o r yea rs. pop women had defined 
themselves in terms of how men saw them. 

Today. Tracy Chapman plucks her guitar 
and s ings abo ut th e need fo r perso nal 
responsibil ity. Annie Lennox tops the world 
charts as "Medusa. " Madonna , once a self
procl aimed Boy Toy and Material Girl , now 
ri ch enough to buy and sell most men in this 
country, expresses her thoughts, feelings and 
sexuality any way she chooses and produces 
remarkable art doing it. 

Thankfully, gone are the days when Billie 
Holiday need croon woefully in search of a 
perfect "Lover Man. " Today, Mary J. Blige is 
searching for a "Real Love ," but she's not 
crying. She's detailing what she wants in a 
man and it 's not a fantastic ideal - it's 
simply a true love . Moreover, Mary makes 
mints in the process, unlike Billie who often 
recorded huge hits for a one-time payment of 
$75 . 

Overall . pop female singers demand and 
receive much more respect. Long-reigning 
pop divas like Donna Summer, Diana Ross 
and Tina Turner have come a long way, from 
"my baby done left me" to "''m looking for a 
new baby." 

Now, I don 't live with my head in the 
clouds, and I don 't believe in Utopia. Women 
still occupy a social slot a few marks lower 

than that of men. Rape , poverty and domestic 
violence are issues entirel y too real in our 
society . However, never before have women 
had such a chance to stand together, combat 
ignorance and express them elves as they do 
in today 's pop music . From rap to country
western , fro m hip-hop to pure pop , today's 
pop divas hold a strong card in their hands , 
and they know it. 

Onl y th e subject matter of the song s 
parallels the diversity of pop women's music . 
W o men are s inging and rapping about 
everything these days : social change, love 
won and love lost, the mind , Milton , money 
and men. 

Ground-breakers like k.d . lang, Melissa 
Etheridge and Madonna have burst through 
the closet door and blazed a trail for future 
lesbian and bisexual songstresses to follow . 
Many more female performers write their 
own songs. Most importantly, the woman is 
no longer simply the object of song. She has 
gladly stepped into the role of subject. 

Call me biased, but Madonna remains my 
favori te pop diva. Her commitment to her art 
s tands unparalleled , and she s hares her 
success with artists like Alanis Morissette 
and Me'chelle DeNogocello by signing them 
on to her Maverick record labe l. Good for 
you , Bad Girl. 

Certainly , Madonna and all of today's pop 
divas owe much to their predecessors. 20th 
century pop women artists have shown great 
art ist ic and social progression from the '40s 
Torch s ingers , to the '50s gir l groups , the 
' 60s fam il y gigs , the '70s di sco divas, the 
' 80s gender-benders, to today's pop divas . 

Pardon me now, but I'm feeling a bit 
frazzled .. . cagey ... sexy ... angry ... 
emotional ... . 

!think I hear Lisa Loeb and Bjork ca lling. 

In a recent editorial on love, I claimed that 
the Bible makes no spec ific s tatement s 
against same-sex love, ignoring the Book of 
Leviticus. I mi stakenly made this omission 
due not to a lack of Biblical knowledge , but 
rather, a lack of time and sleep. I intended to 
address Leviticus but failed to do so, and a 
number o f pe ople have pointed out thi s 
omission to me. 

In The New Jerusalem Bible, Leviticus 
18:22 reads, "You will not have intercourse 
with a man as you would with a wo man ." 
This declaration by Yahweh floats amidst a 
sea of religious, moral and sexual code s 
listed in Leviticus. Other lines declare that a 
man shall not shave his beard, nor touch the 
skin of a dead pig, nor occupy a seat in 
wh ich a menstruating wo man has sat , until it 
has been thoroughly cleaned. 

First , mo st o f these laws were written 
pure ly for anachronistic health reasons. 
Second ly , if one believes in the Christian 
tradition, Christ came to abol ish the old laws 
and establi sh a new kingdom. Third, anyone 
who picks and chooses Scripture in order to 
condemn another person, without following 
every Scriptural rule him - or herself, is a 
hypocrite. 

If I burn in hell for loving men, and God is 
true to His word , I won't be lonely. Anyone 
owning a Bic or a Norelco, every member of 
the NFL, and any many who ever took a seal 
after a menstruating woman, will be joining 
me. 

Eric Morrison is a columnist for The 
Review. Plate 10, Line 69 appears every 
Frida\'. 

Since thi s pro posa l is j us t a ma tt e r: of 
protecting "choice," wh y is there so much 
a n ger ove r it f ro m th e s id e pro m o ti;ng 
"choice?" 

An yo ne w ho o ppose th is p ro posa l! is 
e xpos ing them selves as trul y pro-abort i~ n . 
rath e r th a n be li ev ing in th e " pro-c ho ic;e" 
label co ined by Madi son Avenue adve rti sing 
exec uti ves. Opp o nent s o f th is pro posa l 
would take money from the pockets o f pro
lifers in order to force them to pay for an act 
they consider murder. So much for "choice .'' 

As Co ngressman Bob Dornan once sa id, 
" pro-choicers" have to make s ure aborti on 
remains legal in all c ircum stances, even up 
to the moment o f birth , and ensure publi c 
financing for aborti on in orde r to keep the 
public spotli ght off what aborti on truly i : 
murder. 

If they were to grant the ri ght not to ,be 
forced to pay for someone e lse's abortion , 
that wo uld call into questi on every abon lun 
th a t ta kes pl ace. Aft e r a ll , if peo pl e 
shouldn ' t have to pa y fo r so meo ne e lse 's 
abortion because the morality of abo rtio n' is 
so ques ti onable , wh y is it questi onable 'J 

Wh at is it abo ut abo rtio n th at so man y 
people see as wrong? If abortion is wrong' in 
the third trimester. when the child ha to be 
lit e ra ll y di ssec te d w hile s till a li ve in th e 
mothers' womb in order to kill it , why ish ' t 
it wrong in the second or first trimesters? -

As soon as the '· pro-choicers" admit that 
ev en o ne a bo rti o n is mora ll y w ro ng ,' it 
a ut o ma ti ca ll y ca ll s int o qu es ti o n eve'ry 
s in g le abo rtio n that ta kes pl ace . It maKes 
every sing le abortion debatable, rather th an 
the fiat o f legality we now face. 

So in th e na me o f be in g "pro-c hoice," 
they are now taking away everyone ' s right 
to choose on aborti on. If they get their way . 
we wo uld a ll be pay in g fo r a bo rti o n s 
whether we "choose" to or not. 

Those who are trul y pro-choice sho uld 
fav o r thi s proposa l. Del aware Senato r Joe 
Biden, a Roman Catho lic, is an example. His 
pos iti on o n aborti o n has a lways been " I 
oppose it persona ll y, but l will not inflict my 
mo ra l v iews o n o th e rs." [On thi s iss ue, 
anyway. And how he fit s that view with the 
Catholic Church 's strong stance on thi s issue 
is still a mystery to most serious Catholics .] 
He has co nsistently vo ted no t to require 
taxpayers to pay for an yo ne e lse's abortidn . 
Biden , of co urse , is no co nse rva ti ve , b'ut 

even he recognizes the immorality of fo rcihg 
people to pay for other people ' s abortion . ' 

The fact remain s that abo rti on is not a 
right , but even if it was, a woman ' s choice 
to have an abortion would not impose o n 
anyone el se a moral dut y, enforceable by 
law , to help pay for it. If it is truly ~'er 
"cho ice ," she sho uld pa y fo r it , with d'ut 
being given anyone else 's money . 

What the is sue boil s down to is thi),: 
Anyone who is pro-life or truly pro-cho ice 
should favor thi s proposal. It preserves t~ e 
choice aspect for everyone involved, exce)1t 
o f course, the child. Anyone who o ppost s 
this proposal is truly pro-abortio n - seekn'tg 
to have all possible abortions take plaqe, 
regardless of the burdens this may place p n 
othe~ . i 

Why they would want to d o this :i s 
uncertain . Maybe they just hate kids. (I l:lo 
too, but I still oppose abortion.) Maybe they 
see abortion as the means through whith 
women can achieve independence . (Evtn 
though it 's more likely that the womarf s 
ab il ity to give birth actually makes m!:n 
dependent on women .) Maybe they just arc 
nutty feminists . : 

' Whatever the reason , remember: they ~re 
not pro-choice, they are pro-abortion. If th~y 
favored choice , they would let peo!>llc 
choose whether or not to pay for someolte 
else ' s abortion . : 

Just still more evidence of the liberab 
hypocrisy . 

' 
' Paul Smith , Jr. is stare chairman of r/g e 

Youn g Americans for Freedom and :a 
columnist for The Review. The Right Si¥e 
appears every Friday. 
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PRICE . 
Ad~nission 

with U of D Football Ticket Stub 
fo:r Satu:rday 1 0114 gan'e 
wlD:rexel @ 5:00 p.ID. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20- LEHIGH 8:00PM FRIDAY, JANUARY 12- AT PEN N STATE 9:00PM 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21 -AT MARYLAND 4:15 PM SATURDAY, JANUARY 13- AT PENN STATE 3:30PM 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27- NAVY 8:00PM FRIDAY, JANUARY 19- WEST VIRGINIA 8:00PM 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28- AT TOWSON 5:30 PM 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 - WEST CHESTER 8:00 PM 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3- VILANOVA 8:00PM SATURDAY, JANUARY 27- AT LEHIGH 3:30PM 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4- AT NAVY 5:00PM 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3- AT RHODE ISLAND 6:15 PM 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10- ARIZONA 8:00PM SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4 - AT RHODE ISLAND 11:00 AM 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12- RHODE ISLAND 1:00PM 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9- MARYLAND 8:00PM 
. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17- TOWSON 8:00PM SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 -AT RUTGERS 8:00PM 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19- PENN STATE 1:00PM 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16- DUSQUESNE 8:00PM 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 -AT WEST CHESTER 9:00PM SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17- PENNSYLVANIA 2:00PM 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2- KENT STATE 1:00PM 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23- E.C.H.A. PLAYOFFS 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8- AT WEST VIRGINIA 9:30 PM 5:00PM, 8:00PM 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9- AT DUSQUENSE 5:30PM SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24- E.C.H.A. PLAYOFFS 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5- AT MICHIGAN DEARBORN 7:30PM 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 6- AT TOLEDO 7:30PM 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 7- AT OHIO STATE 3:30PM 

1 :00 PM, 5:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28- A.C.H.A. NATIONAL PLAYOFFS 
THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 2 

AT OHIO UNIVERSITY 

1 
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.. Soccer loses in 
double overtime, 

The Electric -
Factory gets a 
jump start, B3 

Learn ' How to• 
Make an American 

Quilt,' B2 

Sex Savvy, B4• 
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Livin' on a wing 
and a prayer 

Real WW/1 nostalgia comes to Delaware 
at the New Castle County Airport 

By Paul Fain 
Rw creation of man incite more feelings of 

ranee-like amazement than the machines of 
flight. 

Everyone from toddlers to senior ctttzens 
meshed into open-mouthed, neck-craning crea
tures with a shared fascination in airplanes this 
past weekend at the New Castle County Airport. 

The World War ll Victory Airshow that took 
place, sponsored by the Experimental Aircraft 
Association , was an aviation fan 's paradise. 
Daredevil performers, remote control planes, a 
dedication to the women pilots of the 
war (Women Airforce Service 
Pilots) and hundreds of dis
played aircraft were included 
-most notably the warplanes. 
These include The Memphis 
Belle, the famous B-17 Rying 
Fortress. 

The 
s k y 

crisp 

Sunday afternoon. 
Brilliant blue domi
nates while a solid breeze slides along the 
green of the airfield. 

The day's performances defy reality. Bob and 
Pat Wagner's stunt show takes the idea of marital 
trust to new levels. The Dayton, Ohio couple's 
routine consists of Bob flying a series of rolls, 
snaps, loops and inverted fly-by's in a red biplane 
-all with his wife standing on the wing. 

Bob, a true pilot, responds with blunt practi
cality to the question of what stress Pat's precari
ous position adds to performing the roller -coaster 
ride from hell. 

"There's a lot more drag," he says with straight 
face, "It 's like hooking a trailer up to your 
Mustang." 

He says the maneuvers are more difficult to 
accomplish with the 100 horsepower his wife 
takes away from the 450 horsepower biplane. 

To stand on the wing, Pat puts her faith on a 
padded shoulder harness standing on a thin metal 
post supported by two cables. The contraption is 
frightenin~ly fra~ile-lookin~ . 

"It gets pretty bouncy up there," Pat says with 
a nervous laugh, wringing her hands in an adren
alized rush after surviving the performance. 

A pilot herself, Pat has been doing the routine 
for 25 years, but she says the appre-
hension is still ever-present before 
every show. "I know what we' re 
going to do, I just have no control 

over what we're doing;· 

she says. 
The Wagners' act wasn't the only perfor

mance that was hard to believe. 
Roger Lehnert flies his yellow Piper Cub like 

it is alive, dancing in slow-motion over the field . 
He performs a series of low-altitude stalls, drop
ping dangerously close to the ground, the plane's 
wings dipping crazily before he climbs again. 

The maneuvers truly appear impossible, and 
during a number of the stalls Lehnert evokes the 
breathtaking belief that he is sure to crash. 

As the finale for the act in the simple-looking 

plane, a pickup truck with 
the words ''Teenie-Weenie 
Airport" painted on the side 
of a steel platform on its roof 
speeds down the runway. 

Lehnert eases the plane to 
position over the truck with deft 
precision, and lands on the roof. To 
further amaze the spectators, the 
truck turns around and heads back 

down the runway, and Lehnert takes to 
the air again. This time he makes a more 
conventional landing. 

There are multitudes of planes on dis
play and the majority 

crowd spends 
time being tom between 

of the avi-

ogling the airplanes and peering overhead to see 
what the performers are up to. 

Among those displaying their wares is the 
Delaware Air National Guard. They are giving 
tours of a C 130 Hercules- a large, olive-colored 
transport plane, and the UH I "Huey'' heli copter 
transport . 

Getting up close to the two modem military 
machines is a popular attraction for the specta
tors. Hordes of kids wait for their tum to sit in the 
seats of the "Huey" and pound on the controls 
and flip switches. 

Judging by the relaxed smiles of the pilots, it 
appears that the helicopter is totally shut down 
thankfully. 

The Delaware Remote Control Club is not to 
be outdone in the spectacle. They have an impres
sive arsenal of flawlessly replicated models lined 
up on a runway to be viewed. They also show 
what the planes can do in a performance. 

Bemard Jones ofWi lmington tells of one stunt 
the intricately crafted models can perform that 
full-sized planes can't. 

"We can wreck without dying," Jones says 
with a laugh, adding, "We call that a figure 9. I'm 
good at that one." 

The show, entitled "A Gathering of Eagles; · 
was dedicated to the WASPs, women pilots of 
World War IT. A statue in the likeness of~ wom~n 
aviator was unveiled on Saturday, and a number 
of WASPs are on hand for the show. 

few years 
we 've gotten a 
lot of recognition." 

With a warm smile , 
Straughan says although 
the credit for the WASPs' 
deeds was a long time coming, she has only pos
itive feelings toward the experience. 

"It was something we were very forrunate to 
do, we didn ' t feel slighted at all. Where e l·e 
would you get a chance to fly something like 
that?" 

Of all of the aviation displayed at the show, the 
WWll planes are by far the biggest attraction. 

It 's a strange twist of irony that many of the 
most beautiful. ingenious developments of man 
are weapons of war. The gleaming, majestic war
birds are a throwback to a bygone era when men 
becan1e a part of the plane they were flying. 

Dozens of tirelessly rebuilt fighter planes rest 
in a loose grouping around the two larger planes 
- the bombers. 

While staring in awe at the many machines, it 
is a chore not to walk head-first into a wing. The 
two standouts in the group of fighters are the 
sleek, brightly painted P-51 Mustang and the 
bulky, muscular frame of the P-47 Thunderbolt. 

The smal ler of the two bombers is the B-25 
Mitchell. of Doolittle bombing raid fame (the 
daring bombardment of Tokyo early in the War). 
It is twin-tailed and has a number o f sinister-look
ing cannons protruding from it. 

might 
be imagined. For a supposed fort ress, it doesn 't 
look very protected. The crew was utterly 
exposed in the protruding gun turrets around the 
plane, especially the belly gunner and the two 
gunners along the open-air middle of the plane. 

The claustrophobic horror of manning these 
guns in the face of oncoming German plane and 
pelting anti -ai rcraft fire is easily imagined. 

The plane has obviously been repainted, and 
the markings are impressively realistic. There are 
even swastika marks next to the guns to denote 
kills. On the drab skin of the plane next to the 
glass of the tail-gunner, an old insctiption is st& 
visible under the new paint job. It says ''Jorui • 
Assmusen - the best tail around." · : • 

Later in the show, a flurry of activity surround 
three of the fighters and the two bombers. : • 

With a sputtering of smoke and a rising. o 
noise and anticipation, the four propellers of tlie- • 
Memphis Belle cough to life . It takes 10 minutes: · 
and a number of backfires each for the engines to- • 
all get going. -

By that time. the three fighters are taxiing into • 
position. Goose bumps and smiles abound as the 
monstrous bird leads the way down to the run
way. 

''That's a sexy- looking plane," one woman 
exclaims as the P-51 rolls by. 

THE REVIEW I all photos: Barry P. Bush 

Last weekend's festivities included a showing of the Memphis Belle (center) 
Britain's paratrooping company called the Red Devils (above) and Bob and' 

Pat Wagner's dramatic wing-riding act (bottom). 

Jane Straughan is a vibrant 81-year-old from 
Silver Spring, Md., who was stationed at the air
port when it was called the New Castle Army Air 
Base. 

"It feels wonderful," Straughan says of the 
ceremony, refusing to sit as she speaks to visitors. 

The Mitche ll is completely ourshined by its 
bigger brother. the B-17. This particular plane has 
quite a storied history, which was chronicled in 
the movie named after it - The Memphis Belle. 
The first plane and crew to complete its required 
25 missions, it was brought back home intact. 
The crew took it around the nation on a mission 
to promote morale . More than 50 years later, it is 
still making the rounds. 

Up close, the plane appears smaller than what 

The Memphis Belle takes to the sky first- its 
albatross- like frame creeping hesitantly into the 
air. The three fighters are right behind, launching 
upwards with ease. The planes make a circle and 
come back by the night line. 

see PLANES page B4 

The convergence 
of two parallels 

First in a two-part series on 
Delaware's Parallel Pro gam 

BY PHIL SHOZDA 
Stuff R~ponu 

'1l1e what program?" 
A raft of rumored misconceptions taints the truth of the 

university's Parallel Progran1, but as any objective critic 
knows, rumors belie truth. 

Many have claimed that some of the university's best 
students begin their collegiate studies with the Parallel 
Program. Best students or not, the program is essential to the 
academic and professional success of many who transfer to 
points beyond, positions in life which include the Newark 
main campus, graduate studies and prominent professional 
positions. 

For many, without the Parallel Program, nothing better 
than less are the hopes. 

Offering enough credit to (ulfill breadth requirements for 
the university 's college of arts and science programs, 
Parallel offers the same quality of instruction found in 
Newark but in a small, intimate environment. 

One incidental difference, U.S. history professor Bill 
Williams observes, is found in the low student/professor 
ratio, which encourages close contact. This has proved 
essential to many students' success. 

"Many students, and by far the greatest percentage, are 
first-generation college students," says Georgetown's assis
tant dean Pat Dorey. "Our faculty do an outstanding job of 
mentoting, encouraging and teaching good study habits as 
well as delivering exceUent instruction." 

see PARALLEL page 84 

'Bittersweet' kisses from Big Head Todd 
BY HEATHER LYNCH 

Assistant Entertainment Editor 

A familiar bluesy band c ut 
through the sickeningly thi ck, pen
etrating vei l of smoke and beer 
breath of the Stone Balloon 
Tuesday night. 

Big Head Todd and the 
Monsters, on their first trip to the 
First State, created an electric pres
ence that pulsed through the 
packed audience of students and 
die-hard fans. 

Todd lived up to its infamous 
reputation of being an incredible 
live band, with thumping electric 
beats and genuine, sweetly sung, 
heart-felt lyrics. 

Beginning with a half hour of 
down-to-earth acoustics complete 
with Bob Dylan's "Don't Think 
Twice, It 's Allright," the band 
pumped up the audience for what 
was to be a foot-stomping, hand
clapping show. 

The band members joked and 
smiled in appreciation throughout 
the show - they were clearly glad 
to be in front of a swaying sea of 
Hens. 

The Colorado-based band is 
comprised of Todd Park Mohr on 
lead vocals, guitar and keyboard , 
Rob Squires on bass, and Brian 
Nevin on drums. All three appeared 
to be having a blast throughout the 
18 song set. 1 

Every selection, including Led 
Zeppelin 's ' 'Tangerine'" and Johnny 
Cash 's " Folsom Prison Blues," 
brought thunderous applause and a 
multitude of shou ts and whistles. 

The rendition of " Bittersweet," 
their chart-toppi ng , urban-esque 
ballad , was truly spectacular, wi th 
the whines and wails of Mohr 
touching the audience, inviting 
them to embrace the words and 
melody. 

Another recognized song, "It 's 
Alright," a sensual melody about 
understanding, proved to be a 
show-stopper, with the crowd 
enthusiastically participating with 
the band on most of the choruses. 

Some bopped to the beat while 
others swung their hips to the hal
lucinogenic edge of Mohr's voice. 

The performance proved to be 
quite diverse , with most of the 
songs coming from their second 
album, "Sister Sweetly" and also 
from their latest release, 
"Stratagem." 

After a straight hour and a half 
of jamming, the band ended their 
set with the song "Circle" from the 
"Sister Sweetly" album. 

After they left the stage, the 
audience began chanting " Big 
Head Todd, Big Head Todd," while 
persistently cheering in hopes of an 
encore. 

When the band did return, fans 

THE REVIEW I Tom Nuner 
Big Head Todd and the Monsters' leadman Todd Mohr packed The Stone Balloon Thes. night. 
were thrilled to hear among two 
other songs, Jimi Hendrix's 
"Voodoo Chile" and the accompa
nying howl of Mohr's guitar. 

Tuesday night's stop to this stu
dent-packed city was part of Big 
Head Todd's new tour. 

The band has had a packed 
schedule since the release of their 
first album "Another Mayberry" in 
1989. This was followed by 1990's 

"Midnight Radio," the 1993 album 
"Sister Sweetly" which went gold, 
and their newest album, 
"Stratagem." The band has 
appearanced on "The Late Show 
with David Letterman ," "Late 
Night With Conan O'Brian" and 
"The Today Show,'' toured with 
Robert Palmer, and headlined four 
sold-out tours of their own. 

Big Head Todd recentir com-

pleted a tour with The Dave 
Matthews Band, and after a two
month break, began their new tour 
last week. 

The tour includes shows in 
Philly at the recently renovated 
Electric Factory. They also plan to 
perform in New York, Baltimore, 
and throughout the United States. 
The band then_!lans to tour Europe 
and the U.K. '1"" the first time. 
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Women of the cloth 
:winona Ryder stars in 'How to Make an American 
Quilt,' a surprisingly unsentimental chick flick 

BY HEATHER MOORE 
£.\t'lut i n' Etliwr 

• )oining the ranks of 'Terms of Endearment, .. "Fried 
Tomatoes·· and 'Thelma and Louise" comes the 

film boyfriends arc refusing to see. 
It ' official: '"How to Make an American Quilt'' has 

collectively deemed a chick flick. 
Whether it 's the movie's focus on emotions or female 

With Anne Bancroft, Ellen Burstyn, Kate 
Capshaw, Claire Danes, Samantha Mathis, 
Kate clligan, Maya Angel0u and Alfre 
Woodard, this movie's cast puts a Robert 
Altman ensemble to shame. 

Told in flashbacks from 1860 to present, the 
movie has each quilter recalling pivotal 
moments in her life for Finn . "Quilt" tries not 
to alienate guys by being really funny (see the 
scene in which grandma, great-aunt and 
granddaughter get stoned on the front porch) 
but loses something of its point along the way. 
It seems as if the movie holds back a full 
female exploration just to get a few male mem- ...,<;;;a_.__ -' 

This weekend is a big one at 
Delaware. It 's Homecomi ng, and 
there are plenty of ac tivities to 
take up all your valuable time. 

FRIDAY 

.I Few of us are old 
enough to remember 
the days when rock · n' 

roll was just beginning to cause 
sleepless nights for parents. But 
as part of Homecoming, the 
'·Rock · n' Roll and Remember" 
concert at UD will help to fill us 
in on all that twisting and 
yake ty-yaking we mi ssed by 
being born too late . 

shows of the semester. 

SATURDAY 

Homecoming reall y 
gets in . gear on 
Saturday, so thi s would 

probably not be the wisest day to 
slander the university. Take ou t 
your aggressions some other 
way, like the Fifth Annual 
Homecoming 5-kilometer Run. 
Don ' t let the metric sys tem con
fuse or scare you. If you want to 
know how many miles that ts, or 
anyth ing el se regarding the run , 
call 831 -8600. 

/ or course there will ips, thi s adaptation of a best-selling 199 1 
I seems to have turned off lots of men. Which is 

"ng because. as director Jocelyn Moorhouse told 
~Erllcrtain mcnt Weekly. "If men want to know what 

a woman is really about from the beginning of life 
to the end, they should check thi s out.'' 

bers in the audience. 
But it 's OK that the film is intentionally unsentimen

tal. (After a romantic scene of a young couple making 
love. there's a sharp cut to a young, unhappy married 
couple with a crying newborn .) A chick flick that does
n't make you cry? That provides a dose of reality instead 
of a delusional fairy tale? Sounds like a good direction 

Although we identify with Finn, the movie is too 
busy maki ng sure every character gets a chance to tell 
her story that we never care deeply about any one 
them. 

.I The Coasters, The 
Vandell as and The 
Drifters- all of whom 
had hits li sted on the 

Rock ' n' Roll Hall of Fame's 
'"500 Songs th at shaped Rock" 
li st - will perfo rm at the Bob 
Carpenter Center at 8 p.m. 
Friday. Maybe your parents can 
fi II you in on some of the crazi
ne s you ' ll witness if you go to 
th is shindig. 

tf be the foo tball game on 
Saturday, in whi ch the 

Hens will hopefull y can 
Richmond like a Virg inia ham. 
The game starts at I p.m., and 
ti ckets are available at the box 
office in the Student Center. 

The movie is a story about a group of quihcrs in a 
central California town in which Winona Ryder plays 
Finn, a nco-hippie Berkeley grad studen t who spends the 
summer among the qui hers at her grandmother's house. 
During these three months, she makes a fourth attempt 
to write her master's thesis and tries to make sense of a 
marriage proposal from her boyfriend Sam (Dermot 
Mulroney). 

for American cinema. 
The movie 's soft-core feminism is most evident in a 

beautifu l scene in which 70-year-old women get clown, 
singi ng along with the radio in an old station wagon. 
This is the same Hollywood that puts Michelle Pfeiffer 

Maybe it"s j4st because watching Winona Ryder for 
two hours is a pleasant idea, but an opportunity to get a 
deeper understanding for Finn -or any one personali
ty - would have streng thened the movie's character 
clcvcloprnent. However. it 's understandable that the 
filmm akers would want to utilize the entire wonderful 
female ensemble. 

Except for ·'Schindler's List" ' cinematographer Januz 
Kaminski. women hold all the movie 's creative posi
tions - edi tor, write r. director. production designer, 
producers. Bancroft. a 45-rnovie veteran . said: '"I 
walked into rehearsal and it was the first time in my 
career where there were no men in the room. I thought 
I'd died and gone to heaven.'' 

/ -If your musical tastes 
tf don 't quite hearken 

With 
Philadelphia 

the 
76ers 

prac ticing at 
Delaware. everyone should be 
stoked on baske tball by the time 
Saturday 's Midnight Madness 
gets here. This is the officia l start 
of the basketball season , and it 's 
open to the publi c, free of 
charge . Be there at midnight. of 

Meanwhile. Finn is tempted by the town stud 
(Johnathon Schacch), a sexy-as-all -hell, dark-skinned. 
Caribbean-blue-eyed Latin lover wi th a basket of ripe 
strawberries in hand at all times. We can forgive th is 
man's single dimension because the fi lm uses his char-
acter as an inside joke between women. 

and Jack Nicholson in the same bed. 
Understandably, "Quilt'" has been compared to 'The 

Joy Luck Club." as they both portray a multigenerational 
group of women dealing with universal female issues. 
But thi s movie's anecdotes are unfortunately nowhere 
near as moving or insightful as '"The Joy Luck Club's.' ' 

the difficulties encountered in carrying out an 
armored car heist. 

cou rse. 

SU DAY 

Showgirls In The Theaters 
Canadian Bacon 

The late great John Candy appears in thi s wacky 
comedy also starring Alan Aida and Cheers' Rhea 
Perlman. Aida plays the American president who 
makes war on our neighbor to the North: Candy and 
Perlman are the sheriffs who lead the invasion. 

Devil in a Blue Dress 
Denzel Washington stars in this adaptation of Walter 
Mosley 's 1990 mystery novel, in which amateur 
sleuth Easy Rawlins finds himself embroiled in a 
political and racial scandal in 1948 Lo Angeles. It 's 
a realistic production that reflects a lot of research 
into the look of the time. 

If you·rc looking for a little bang for your buck. this 
new movie is about the rivalry between two Las 
Vegas strippers. Elizabeth Berkley. who played Jessi 
on BC's ··saved By The Bell." removes all her 
inhibitions and clothes, in the NC-17-rated shocker. 

back to the days of the 
jukebox and pood le sk irts, you 
may want to take a drive up to 
Ph ilade lphia's new ly re-opened 
Electric Factory to check out 
Newark's own Love Seed Marna 
Jum p. Tickets are only $6.75 at 
Ti cketmaster, so check out this 
show, also at 8 p.m. Friday. 

.I If loca l bands aren ' t 
yo ur thing. you can go 
to Phill y anyway. 
Natal ie Merchant , ex

voca li st for I 0.000 Mani acs, will 
be givi ng a concert at the Tower 
Theater. You will pay consider
ably more, but if you love 
Natalie , what 's $22.50? 

By the time Sunday 
roll s around, you will 
probably be pretty tired 

from all the Homecoming week
end indulgences. Take a little 
break and go see the faculty 
recital at Loudi s Recital Hall. 
The recital will feature Melanic 
DeMent singing in her beautiful 
soprano voice, and Jul ie 
Nishimura on piano. The show 
starts at 8 p.m. and is fre e of 
charge. 

The Tie That Binds 

Clockers 
Spike Lee's latest paints an intense picture of the 
horrors of the inner city. Strike is a 19-year-old crack 
dealer who might have committed the murder his 
older brother Victor has been arrested for. Though it 
may take the form of a whodunit . thi s is a powerful
ly honest film about the rea lities of American ghetto 
life. 

Hackers 
Teenage computer-genius heroes battle it out with an 
ev il corporate hacker called The Plague. Full oftech
nospcak and cyberpranks, this movie tries to make 
computer geeks look like intelligent rebels. But with 
a character named Cereal Killer, it only succeeds in 
updating 80's cheese for the computer ·age . 

Darryl Hannah, Keith Carradine and Moira Kell y 
star in a thriller that has the look and feel of "The 
Hand That Rocks the Cradle." In the 111m, little Janie 
is adopted by a loving couple who are horrified when 
their new d(JUghter's psychotic biological parents 
come looki ng for her. 

.I For those of you with 
tastes a little more 
aggressive , Jade Tree 
Record s' hardest act , 

Damn at ion a.d., will be playing 

That's all there is to say about 
Homecoming, except please be 
careful and re ponsible. We want 
everyone to be here for next 
year 's Homecoming, too , don ' t 
we? That 's what I thought. 

Unstrung Heroes 

Dead Presidents 
Seven 

From the directors of ' ·Menace II Society'' comes 
thi s story of the problems facing returning Vietnam 
veterans. The film also tackles the bleak social and 
economic environment African Americans face and 

Brad Pill and Morgan Freeman star in this clark talc 
of two detectives tracking a serial kil ler who slays 
hi s victims according to the seven deadly sins. The 
somber. moody film is set in a bleak. unnamed 
metropolis much like Gotham City. 

The fir t theatrical feature directed by Diane Keaton 
is the story of a young boy who seeks refuge with 
two eccentric uncles when his mother fall s ill. This 
biltersweet tragicomedy is set in Los Angeles in the 
early 1960s. 

-Compiled by Catherine Hopkinson 

at the Newark hard-core venue of 
choice, Girls Incorporated , locat
ed at 489 Wyoming Rd . Friday 's 
show is only $5, so get there at 7 
p.m. sharp for what will definite- -· 
ly be one of the most mani acal 

-Oakumd L Cbilden 

Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
I All times good for Friday. Oct. 13 only ) 
Se.·en 5. 7:30. 10:15 Unstrung Heroes 5:30.8. 
10 Assassins 5. 7 :~5 . 10:30 

Smith Hall (A IImo\les St ) 
Saturday Night Fever Fri 8. Sat I 0:30 
Grease Fri 10:30. Sat 8 

Rt:!w l Peoples Pl aza 13 (83~-8 510 ) 
(All times good through Thurs .. Oct. 19 ) 
To Die For 1:20. 4:20, 7:20. 10:05 Assassins 
I 2:50. 3:50. 6:50. 9:30 The Big Green 12:45. 
3. 5: I 5. 7:30 Unstrung Heroes 9A5 Se,•en 
t:JO. 4:10.6:50.9:30 Dead Presidents 1:10. 
~ : 1 0. 7:10. 10:10 Scarlet Letter I . 4. 7. 9A5 
Strange Days I. 4. 7. 9:55 How To !\lake an 
American Quilt I :05 . 4:05. 7:05. 9:50 Sc,•en 
l : ~0 . 4AO. 7:20. 10 Jade I :30. ~ : 30. 7:30. 9:55 
Assassins 1:15. ~ : 15. 7:20. 10 Dc\"il in a Blue 
Dress 1:25. ~ : 25. 7:25. 9 : ~ 0 Halloween 6 1:05. 
~ : 05. 7:05. 10:10 

Christi ana Mall (36 -9600) 
(All times good through Sun., Oct. 15) 
Strange Days I 2. 3. 7, 10 Scarlet Letter 
12: t5 , 3:15. 7. 9:50 Jade 12 . 2:30. 5. 7:45 . 
10:15 To Die For 12:30. 3 :~5 . 7:30, 10 How to 
Make an American Quilt 12 : ~5. ~- 7:15. 9:45 

Cinemark Movies I 0 (994-7075) 
(All times good through Thurs .. Oct. I 9) 
Halloween 6 l: 15. 3:20. 5:25. 7:30. 9:35 Devil 
in a Blue Dress 1. 3: 15 , 5:30, 7:45 , 10 
Dangerous Minds I :30, 4:45 , 7:30. 9:50 Dead 
Presidents I :05. 4:20. 7:05. 9:45 Se,•en I :25. 
4:05. 7:15, tO Mortal Kombat 1:35, 4:15. 7 
Braveheart 9:15 The Big Green 12:55 . 3:05. 
5:20 , 7:25, 9:40 Assassins l: 15, 4:05. 7: tO. 
10:05 Moonlight and Valentino 1:30. 4:10.7. 
9:2- Brothers McM ullen 9:20 Babe I : 10, 
3: t5. 5:20, 7:25 

Concert Dates 
· ID>.!Iilmsu~ 

The Bam Door (655-7749) 
Fri.- XOL 
Sat. -Razor Blue, New Death Show, 
J;>enpy Dreadfull 
~tlecaps (427-0749) 
Fri . -Circus Midgets 
S~t. - Gingham Schrniiz 
O'Friel's (654-9952) 
Sat.-Danny Quinn 
Cromwell's (571-0561) 
S~.t.-Larry Rony 
Buggy Tavern (478-7559) 
Fri.-Token Jane 
Sat.- Tuxedo Park 
Kelly's Logan House (652-9493) 

1 

HOROSCOPES 
For Friday, October 13, 1995 

LIBRA (SEPT. 23-0CT. 22) 
You may have to play the wait
ing game today. but yo u should 
be able to outlast even your clos
est competit or. Pati ence is your 
strong suit. 

SCORPIO (OCT. 23-NOV. 21) 
Get a strong, early start today 
and keep up the pace through 
thi ck and thin. Pe rform well 
today. and yo u ' II be rewarded 
tomorrow. 

SAGITIARIUS(NOV.22 DEC. 21)) 
Your interes t in unu sual. unex
plained. bizarre and at tim es, 
tas tel ess things will mnke it dif
ficult for you to find a friend 
today. 

CAPRICORN (DEC.22-JAN. 19) 
You will receive a warning today 
from a superi or regarding past 
behavior th a t was, indeed. 
noticed. Surpri se, surprtse: 
You ' re being watc hed. 

AQUARIUS (JAN.20-FEB.l8) 
You may want to take a little time 
today to get back to the basics 
and get in touch wit h your feel
ings before things rea ll y ge t 
rolling . 

PISCES (FEB. 19-MARCH 20) 
You may not have a real handle on 
what is required of you today, but 
you can wing it with some degree 
of success. More study will be 
required. 

Fri. -Leroy Hawkes and the Hipnotics 
Sat. - Tequila Mockingbird 
Coda Tavern (301-324-8666) 
fri.-The Strangers (no cover) 
Sat.- XOL, Watershed 
Warehouse Pub- (Elkton) 
Fri.- Razor Blue. Straddle. Penny 
Dreadfull, Frankenstein War Machine 
Knucklehead Saloon (419-0749) 
Fri . - Gingham SchmUz 
Sat.- Juliet's Wishing Well 
M.R. Docs (134-1713) 
Fri. - Keli Yale 
Sat. - Chalice 
Rusty Rudder (302-227 -3888) 
Fri.-Sun.- lsland Boys 
Varsity Grill(656-8872) 
Fri.- Tweed 

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 19) 
T here is no reason for you to 
think th at you're about to fall 
victim to a comm on threa t. You 
have what it takes to steer c lear 
of thi s obs tac le today. 

TAURUS(APRIL20-MA Y 20) 
Have a heart today and give a 
friend or loved one a break . Do 
not ins ist that everyone try to 
keep up with you at thi s time. 

GEMINI (MAY 21-J UNE 20) 
Try not to jump the gun today. or 
take any major s tep prematurely. 
at home , at work or on the play
ing fie ld. Sti ck to the game plan 1 

CANCER (JUNE 21-JULY 22) 
You shoul d be able to to tend to 
rou tin e duties ea rly in the day 
and then get down to the things 
you really enjoy in time to e njoy 
them full y all day long. 

LEO (JULY 23-AUG.22) 
By the process of e limi nation. 
you should be ab le to arrive at an 
imp ortant new cone ! us ion 
regarding home and fami ly 
today. 

VIRGO (AUG.23-SEPT.22) 
You will receive some important 
advice regarding an upcom in g 
trip or adventure. Make s ure to 
think things through full y. 

Sat.-Levity Ball _ 
Stone Balloon (368-2000) 
Sat. - Love Seed Morna Jump 

ll'tillml~jpllinMI 

Khyber Pass Pub (215-440-9683} 
Fri.- Huffamoose, Raks PRogress, Tub 
Sat. - Poole, Capsize 7, Moped, Bicycle 
The Tower Theatre (215-912-1011) 
Fri. - Natalie Merchant 
Trocadero (115-913-ROCK} 
Fri. - Mike Wan, Six-Finger Satelite, 
That Dog 
Sun.-Spiritualized, Polara 

Spectrum (21 5-336-3600} 
Fri. and Sat.- R.E.M., Grant Lee Buffalo 

Fashion Focus 
BY RE BECCA MENDEL AND 

ANTONIO M. PRADO 
Smff Reporters 

over those form-fitt ing tees. It wi ll make the walk 
there and the long trek home easier to contend with. It 
wi ll also look better than the girl whose lips are turn-

October is here. ing blue as she stumbles home in a shirt that barely 
That means Halloween. hot apple cider, crisper air covers her brassiere. 

and more clothing! It's time to dress properly for If preppy button-down and waffle shirts aren't the 
au tumn with fl annels, sweaters and thick corduroys. desired look, there 's still hope to avoid frostbite . Try a 

Put on that old. favori te pair of jeans. Dust off those sweatshirt over the torso-hugging baby tee. 
windbreakers and coats. Find the umbrellas buried in As far as shoes go, lug soles are a definite must ; 
the closet, and whip out the ChapSt ick. basical ly any variation of the Dr. Martin will do. But 

When it rains. utili ze those rubbers (a.k.a. galosh- remember, there won't likely be many seats around at 
es) that sit in the the social function 
closet. waiting to ·~ ----------,--------..,,---,.,..---------,~ of choice, so 
splash through we1gh the conse-
puddles of the ! quences of wear-
fall rains. If it 's ; ing these shoes ; 
just windy, put getting shin 
on a plaid splints. was not the 
sweater to match intended purpose 
the changing col- of buying chunk-
ors of the leaves. heeled shoes , so 
Joi n the ranks of make sure they're 
lumberjacks by comfortable. 
donning the re li- Finally, if the 
able flannel shirt. intended purpose 

Not everyone of the night is get-
dresses r or fall - ling the attention 
there are rebel s of the mysterious 
who di sregard st ranger in the 
the temperature, corner, try not to 
and dress for the look like everyone 
sake of aesthet- else when choos-
ics. On this cam- ing your attire. 
pus , freshman Next year, 
girls mostly rep- when this year 's 
resent the fall freshman girls 
fashion rebe llion. have blossomed 

As for those into sophomores, 
girls out there they ' ll be sitting 
who are still trot- outside their 
ting around in dorms or houses, 
tight jeans and a watching the new 
half baby tee, just pack pass by on 
a reminder - it the ir way to a 
is cold outside' party in almost 
Those hazy, lazy, nothin~ _but under-
crazy days of wear. MOSt veter-
summer left an vixens will 
almost two laugh and say, " I 
weeks ago. The never dressed like 
dog days of sum- that. I never 
mer are gone, as (J()()§f i31JMV§ looked that way." 
are tank top • • • Just remember: 
bodysuits on a 4,['( 1)(41_ §(X, many who now 
crisp October feel aged by the 
weekend nights. ,_ _____________________ B_.::_y_S_t_e_v_e_M_.::_y_e~rs~j college~xperience 

Here ·s a little · were s illy and 
helpful hint: if little puffs of frosty breath can be seen. impractical at one point , as painful as it may be to 
then it' s time to put on a long-sleeved shirt. look back. 

For all those who frequent parties and bars. it 's too Women all over campus will yearn to offer exper-
damn hot and sweaty with all those scantily clad peo- tise and the wisdom of experience to those uninitiat-
ple tightly packed onto a dance fl oor. However, a ed. Perhaps the most valuable advice to pass on is to 
long-sleeved shin ti ed around the waist is not going to watch the weather channel - perhaps the greatest 
make it that much hotter. 

Throw on a button-down or long-john waffle shirt 
_guide on what to wear. 



Shocking re-opening 
Philly 'sElectric Factory sparked back 
to life after a 25-year hiatus, opening its 
gates to local bands Wednesday night 

BY PETER BOTHUM 
Nt!\\ '.\. Fi·aturt'.' Editor 

PHILADELPHIA - For 25 years. 
the vanguard of the historic Electric 
Factory in Philadelphia has been 
fumbling in the dark, looking for a 
socket to plug it · once-ground-break
ing rock landmark back into. 

On Wednesday. the lights were 
turned back on in the rock club that 
showcased Jimi Hendrix, Jani s 
Joplin, Cream. The Grcatful Dead 
and The Who in the late '60s. 

Wednesday's grand reopening at 
7th and Willow Streets in South 
Philadelphia fealllred blistering sets 
from local acts June Rich, Dandelion, 
Strapping Fieldhands and Solution 
A.D. 

June Rich, which was voted Best 
Local Band in Philadelphia 
Magazine's "Best Of Philadelphia 
1995'' awards, kicked off the festivi
ties with their folky, Indigo Girls
inspired acoustic pop that had the 
2.000 or so faithful in a constant state 
of motion. 

With a tough act to follow, 
Solution A.D. , co-managed by Live 
guitarist Chad Taylor, took the stage 
next with about six or seven songs of 
firey pop-punk, including their 
underground hit "Fearless." 

Strapping Fieldhands and 
Dandelion, whose single "Weird Me 
Out" has made it all the way to MTV 
and the Billboard Alternative charts, 
finished off the evening with impres
sive but somewhat unfufilling sets of 
acid-trash punk rock. 

The old Electric Factory was built 
by volunteer artists and environmen
talists and was located at 22nd and 
Arch Streets. It was shut down in the 
late 1970 when the rent became a lit
tle too steep for its owners. The 
police and city also nudged the venue 
towards extinction because they did
n't really approve of the wild rock-n
roll vi be that oozed out of the Electric 
Factory and pervaded the City of 
Brotherly Love. 

Adam Spivak, general manager of 
the new 3,000-capacity site. says the 

idea to reopen the Electric Factory 
came about three years ago and that 
the new bui lding was designed and 
constructed in about three weeks. 

"The initi al thought wasn't to 
reopen Electric Factory, it was ' let's 
open a new venue for Philadelphia to 
see lots of great new music,"' Spivak 
says. "After we found this place, it 
reminded us so much of the original 
Electric Factory that we decided to 
call it that." 

Sp ivak adds that one of the 
Electric Factory 's main goals was to 
push Philadelphia-area bands. 

"Every show that we play, we're 
going to make sure we have at least 
one if not two or three local bands 
just to help out the local music 
scene, .. he says. 

Outs ide the front doors of the 
venue, head of Electric Factory 
Concerts Larry Magid was spell
bound by how well things were 
working out. 

'Tm overwhelmed." Magid says. 
"It 's like Qetting married. It's like 
you 're in the reZeption line and you 
have to shake all of these relati ves· 
hands. 

"The Philadelphia music scene is 
explodi ng. and we want to be a part 
of it." 

Neil Jacobsen, who is responsible 
for booking the acts that come to the 
Electric Factory, says the appeal of 
the venue is that it is comfortable and 
that the bathrooms are top notch. 

The bathrooms? 
"All you 've got to do is go in the 

bathrooms and see how great those 
bathrooms are," Jacobsen says. 

"I think we've done it right. and 
that 's what we were most concerned 
about," he says. "We want thi s to be 
someplace that people can hang out 
and have a good time." 

So what 's the word on this new 
temple of tunes? 

"It's pretty cool. I don't know if it 
kicks the shit out of any of the other 
venues, but it 's pretty nice," says 
Kevin Morpugo, lead singer and gui
tarist for Dandelion. "I don't know 

how other smaller acts will feel about 
playing a place this big, but I was sur
prised that we got invited to play 
here.'' 

Bryan Abrams. manager of B & B 
Tickettown in Wilmington, was on 
hand to sec where his increased tick
et sales were coming from. 

" It has the fee l of the old Factory. 
Alternative bands have needed a 
place like thi s for a long time,' ' 
Abrams says. "It will bring bands in 
that wouldn 't have other places to 
play." 

Abrams says a big reason Elec tric 
Facto1y will draw so well is because 
of its varied aJTangement, which fea
tures a floor area with concessions 
and snack bars and an upstairs bar 
area for the 21-and-ovcr crowd. 

·'They 're seeking a di verse crowd. 
because most shows are all ages and 
people can dance downstairs if they 
want or they can stay upstairs and 
watch;· he says. 

The far-reaching fringes of the 
music industry were on hand for the 

THE REVIEW I Erin J. Webb 
Mike Skinner, Jamie Longaberger and Sarah Shaw star in E-52's interpretation of Sartre's "No Exit." 

There's 'No Exit' from the Hen Zone 
BY LEANNE MILWAY 

Munaxin~ New ... Edirur 

This Friday the 13th, a night set 
aside for freaks and fanatics, E-52 
Student Theatre opens its run of "No 
Exit," Jean -Paul Sartre's unflinching 
vision of hell. 

After descending into the Bacchus 
Theatre in the basement of the 
Perkins Student Center, willing par
ticipants will be able to view the four 
cast members ' performance, who 
attempt to clarify French philosopher 
Sartre 's mu lt i- laye red production for 
a college audience. 

"There are lines in the play that 
sum up what Sartre spent one thou
sand pages writing abo~ t ,'' says 
junior Shawn Fagan, who IS makmg 
his E-52 directo ri al debut wi th "No 
Exit." 

Faoan took time out of the produc
tion's"' concentrated rehearsal sc hed
ule to share his impressions of the 
philosophical implications of the 
play and his reasons for ex posmg the 
uni vers ity to Sartre's view of life. 

"It 's a pretty clear summing up of 
existenti alism; · says Fagan. 
Existentialism is the theory which 
holds human beings free from any 
responsibi lity for their actions. This, 
in turn . causes people to feel dread 
and anguish _ _ 

"The play is about three people m 
hell ," Fagan says. "It 's kind of con
frontational between the performance 
and the audience. It fit s in with the 
idea of questioning the way you li ve 
your life." 

Experiencing hell in college? Who 
would have guessed? 

The action revolves around one 
man, played by senior Mike Skinner 
and two women, played by sopho-

more Jamie Longaberge r and fresh
man Sarah Shaw. As the play opens. 
they are ushered into a locked room 
-soon to become each person's pri
vate hell for the next hour and 15 
minutes. 

There are no flames or demons, 
just the interact ions of these three 
people who purposefully antagonize 
each other and try to justify the roles 
each one chose in life. 

"That's what their torture is -
reflecting on li fe ;· Fagan says . "It 's 
not designed to intenti onally di sturb 
people- it 's just an intense story." 
Fagan stresses the script is not writ
ten on such a level that no one can 
decipher Sartre 's meaning. And it is 
also "a really cool story." 

To the doubting student who feels 
he or she does not yet have a concrete 
grip on the concepts of existenti al
ism, Fagan urges everyone to give it a 
chance . 

"People get it in their heads that 
there are playwrights they can' t get,' ' 
he says. "But plays don' t last for 
decades if they are not understand
able . 

"People need to have more faith in 
themselves. That they' ll come and 
get it, that's our job - to make it 
clear." 

Working with ro tating practi ce 
locations and a short four-week 
rehearsal period, the small cast and 
crew had to pull together in order to 
make everything work. ' 'I'm a little 
tense," Fagan laughs. 

Because of a unique set design 
that places audience members on all 
sides of the stage, there is only a 60-
person seating capacity. Thi s 
accounts for the additional shows -
two performances on each Saturday 

night. This is the most shows for one 
play in E-52 hi story. 

"It 's like being in a room full of 
people," Fagan says. describing the 
"theater in the round'' design. Thi s is 
the first time in years that thi . type of 
se t-up has been used. '·Hopefu ll y 
they ' ll see it from one corner and 
want to come back and sec it agai n_ .. 

Though the story is about three 
people in hell and the man who ush
ers them in , Fagan says the play 
relates parti cularly well to a co llege 
audience. 

"I think a lot of people in co llege 
play roles that aren't terribly honest,'' 
he says . For example . "you do things 
to be perceived as a 'good· boyfriend 
or girl friend. In a lot of ways, society 
reinforces these roles. 

'Thi s play rai ses a lot of questions 
- I don·t have any answers for 
them.'' 

He says he hopes people wi II see 
this play and then go out for a cup of 
coffee. asking questi ons and promot
ing discuss ions. 

'' I hope that people who come and 
see it will be different afterwards," 
Fagan says. "But that 's a lot to ask. 

"It 's not as long as a movie and it's 
cheaper." says Fagan , thinking about 
the possi ble reasons why students 
should watch th e production. "And it 
is not terribly depressing. They are 
real people, there is romance, adven
ture , comedy and comic violence:· Is 
there any other time to come thi s 
close to hell and not get burned '1 

Perfo rmances will be on Oct. 13, 
14. 15, 20, 2 1, 27 and 28 at 8: 15p.m. 
Additional shows wi II be held at 
10:15 p.m. on October 13, 20 and 27. 
Tickets are $4 for students and staff 
and $5 for everyone e lse. 
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event as well. Lauren Hamilton and 
Marina D' Angelo, both of the 
Philade lphi a-based punk band Ken. 
say they were impressed with the 
new Elec tric Factory. 

"I like thi s place better than the 
TLA (Theater of the Living Arts) def
initely, and I can't say whether I like 
it better than the Trocadero yet.'' 
D' Angelo says. 

THE REVIEW I Christine Fuller 
The Electric Factory, Philadelphia 's musical epicenter, 
reopened its doors to Pennsylvania-based bands Wednesday 
night. "The Philadelphia music scene is exploding, and we 
want to be a part of it," said head of Electric Factory 
Concerts Larry Magid. Kevin Morpugo of Dandeiion 
(above) takes in the pre-concert festivities with two friends. 
Below, Jackie Murphy and Vanida Gail _of June Rich. 

·'It is just the first night and you 
can't really judge on the first night.'' 
says Hamilton. who describes her 
band's music as "love songs for the 
suicidal .'' "You have to wait and sec 
what the actual crowd is going to be 
like. Now it 's just like a show-and
tell and everybody comes to have a 
free beer." 

If Electric Fact01y' s history -
rich with names like Hendrix and 
Townsend and Joplin - serves as 
any sort of an indicator. bands like 
Urge Overkill. Guided By Voices. 
Rusted Root and others making a 
Factory stop could one day find they 
too are a part of rock history. 

Men who aren't afraid to wear white·: 
Breaking gender barriers in the nursing field 

BY LEANNE MILWAY 
Mcuwgmg Neu \ Edam 

The opportunity to bathe women and massage breasts is not 
something many university men would want to pass up. 

Yet only 37 male undergraduates are currently willing to take 
the risk - putting it all on the line for a white coat and stetho
scope. 

"I'm proud to be a nursing major." says one backward-cap 
wearing boy. ·'People just don't realize what we go through.'' 

Senior Drew Earhart is talking about all the exams. the hospi
tal rotations. and practice injections and breast exams he has per
fanned in hi s three years as a nursing student. 

Drew is one of the few males in the College of Nursing. l11ere 
arc 395 women undergraduates in the college. compared to 37 of 
the male persuasion. · 

That makes an II to I ratio. 
"Oh yeah,'' Drew says, leaning back in his chair. '·When I start

ed saying I was going to be a nursing major. my roommates made 
fun of me. They said . 'Oh. you just want to meet chicks.' 

· ··well, when 95 percent of your class is females, you do make 
a lot of good friends.'' he says. 

"!love it." 
Drew wa' the onl y guy in hi s junior nursi ng lab class. a si tu a

ti on common to most of the universi ty's male nursing majors. It 
never seemed a problem. though, unti I the sponge baths and 
breast examinations popped up on the sy ll abus. 

His first patient was an older woman, who suffered from_a lot 
of confusion. ·'She reminded me of my grandmother, and it influ
enced me a great deal." Drew says. When he came back to work 
with her week after week, she began to rely on his presence. "At 
the end of my time, she thanked me for all my work ... 

Each student nurse spends one day in the delivery room. Drew 
said it was an exhilarating experience watching a child be born . "I 
was sorta shocked afterwards- it is kinda amazing that a person 
can give birth to that." he says. shaking his head incredulously. 

Also on the job, Drew has been able to take bodies to the 
morgue and transport the legs and arms of amputees. He chuck
les and says nonchalantly, "You have to have a stomach for it. 

So what docs scare this easy-going student'1 "When you do a 
procedure on someone that you ·vc never done before:· he 
answers. Away from the classroom and comfortable classroom 
atmosphere. there are no second chances. 

He remembers administering his first shot to a young child. 
with the mother sitting next to him -gauging hi s every move. 
That situation created more pre sure and nervousness, he said, 
than the toughest professor could possibly imagine. 

"It 's nerve-wracking doing it the first time;· he says, ''but afte~
wards, you have to wonder why you were ever-worried to begin 
with." 

ow. he is on his psychiatric rotation. --sometime patients _go 
into these outbreaks and they need the ecurity people to come. 
But this docsn 't scare me:· 

"Breast exams.' ' Drew .--~--- :;;;;:~<;;;;;:as::=~["""'."'"'"f--l:;:-D At the university, 
sighs. swinging in hi s the College of 
chair and shaking his Nursing operates on 
head. "When you are the a completely differ-
only guy in your clinical ent schedule from 
group. no one wants to the rc t of the cam-
work with you. That ~ pus. Drew says sru: 
makes you very anxious dents may have a 
and you are already anx- ' lecture on only 
ious." • Monday and 

Another touchy topic: Fridays and then 
performing bed baths. spend two other 
"What is this girl going days a week work-
to do when I give her a ing in area hospitals . 
bath t" Drew remembers ~"t!tf.l"- Sophomore year 
thinking when the dread- marks the beginning 

ed day arrived. IJd!S!!~;;;;=a .... ______ _i.!:lt~J.L ___ LL_~ of nursing classes. 
"You cou ld keep your And then during 

underwear on, though.'' THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley junior year. every 
Added to the fact that Nursing students learn basic clinical skills in McDowell Hall. credit is strictly 

students are practicing 
sensitive examinations on their peers. is the pressure of having an 
instructor toweling over each step of the work and assigning a 
grade to their perf om1ance. 

Nursing lab coordinator Elizabeth Jenkins observes the assess
ment clas~es and has seen a myriad of different reactions. 
·There's some very shy people, some who don't care and others 
who are ready to rip off their clothes and do anything for the back
rub. 

··sometimes,'' she says. "the men will bring in their girlfriends 
for the breast exams- they don't seem to mind .' 

Drew muddled through that portion of the class somehow, but 
says he had an easier time brushing and flossi ng a nursing stu
dent's teeth. 'There was all this toothpaste~' ' he laugh , nashing 
his own pearly whites. ··once you're joking, though. it's OK." 

Why would a man want to go through the teasing and anxiety 
and toothpaste to become a nurse? Drew says he was first 
exposed to the field by his mother, a registered nurse. who he has 
always admired. 

"Nursing in general has a more caring attitude," he says. "l11e 
people I've talked to seem to like the nurses best. They are the 
ones who are there 24 hours a day, while the doctors just stop in ." 

Student nurses spend much of their undergraduate time work
ing in area hospitals. Nurses, male and female, work in everything 
from pediatrics and maternity, to geriatrics and surgery. 

focused on nursing. 
This year, Drew's last year as an undergrad, he says he is prepar
ing for his MCAT exams coming up at the end of the year. 

l11en, he will be ready to face the job market. 
In a profession where only 2 to 5 percent of the employees are 

male, Drew admits that some people are ignorant about a nurse's 
actual job description. De pite the stereotypical view of a nurse as 
a subservient doctor's aide, Drew and hi s professors say the field 
is changing. "It 's not just a female-dominated field. It is gaining a 
lot of respect." Drew says. 

Assistant nursing professor Brent Thompson, who completeq 
his undergraduate and graduate studies in nursing at the universi
ty, adamantly supports the fact that there arc no stereotypes in the 
job. 'There are plenty of men in nursing that can't lift patients," 
he says, "and plenty of women that can." 

On the other hund, Drew feels he has more of a chance to llll1d 
a job because of his sex. But, if he follows through with his plan · 
to attend medical school, he says being a male will work agail\sl 
him. "It is a lot of ifs." he says. : 

Right now, Drew does not know exactly where he will e{ld up 
with his nursing degree. "Someone once told me that nursing is 
like the trunk of a tree - it branches out into so many diffe~ent 
ways.1

' 

With his background in bed baths, no hospital would want !o 
tum him down. ' · 

; f 
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SJEX SA V'W Disclosing the myths of males, females, sex and rape 
Being sexually turned on can at times be frustrat

ino at times uncomfortable, and still end in non-rape an upfront approach to 
life's taboo topics 

abused report fear, terror, and anxiety as their most 
common responses. During the Healing Workshop, 
Dr. Constance Dancu presented ongoing research 
finding that 91 to 94 percent of survivors who are 
diagnosed fo llowing the sexual assault experience 
have Post TraumatiC Stress Disorder (F'TSD) symp
toms. These arc the same symptoms reported by 
many Vietnam veterans. The major symptoms arc: 
fear and anxiety (including many emotional and 
physical disturbances) and avoidance (of things and 
people). Thi workshop gave participants a number 
of suggestions on how to help friends who arc sur
vivors. SOS provides a 24-hour beeper hotline 
(831-2226) which can provide crucial information to 
survivors and their friends and family. Support ser
vices arc available through the Student Health 
Services, the Center for Counseling and Student 
Development, the Office of Women 's Affairs, the 
University Diversity Office and Employee 
Relations . 

a significant number of male survivors arc boys who 
are raped or sexually abused by other men, most 
often a heterosex ual male family member or friend 
of the family. Current reporting methods do not 
allow for direct data on the frequency of same-gen
der sexual assault (male-male or female-female). Dr. 
Catherine Simile addressed the paucity of research 
in this area during her talk on Wednesday evening. 

way he dresses, if he doesn 't watch it he' ll get 
raped." Now substitute the pronoun "she" in the 
same sentence. What 's your honest response thi s 
time? 

"" choices and behaviors. People have and will contin-
ue to be 'very creative and healthy about these 
options for release from sexual tension. Sexual ten
sion 1s mhercnt m being human. Being turned on and 
not being able to get the kind of exual release a per
son would like to have i not the same thing as vio
lating another person's body and rights. Alcohol and 
other drugs can take away much of a person's deci
sion-making abilities and is often a co-factor in 
acquaintance rape cases. This added complexity, 
associated with the influence of alcohol and other 
drugs, was brilliantly portrayed by the Power Plays 
actors on the Pearson Hall Stage on Tuesday ight. 

As Sexual Assault Awareness Week comes to a 
close, Annie Lomax, Wellspring's assistant director 
of the center for counseling, looks at sexual assault 
from a male perspective. The correlation between 
women dressing provocatively and rape is also 
explored. 

Section 2: Sometimes guys joke around when peo
ple talk about sexual assault by saying, "I could go 
fo r some of that." If men reallr understood rape, 
would they still sar things like this? How often are 
men sexually assaulted or raped by women or other 
men? What is the prevalence of homosexual rape 
and sexual assault 7 

Race is another component of sex ual assault for 
which accurate data is largely unavai lable. As Robin 
Beads discussed during the Wednesday noon 
Session, African-American women arc faced with 
two reponing biases: being women and being black. 
With respect to race, it is totally unuue and a myth 
that white women arc raped by black men m0re 
often than by white men. White men commit most 
of the rapes against white women; black men com
mit most of the rapes against black women. The 
same continues true for all ethnic/race groups. 

As part of our re-focusing of this question, we 
need to ask some serious questions. Why should ll'e 
not have an equal rasponse to whether u·e 're talking 
abow a "he" or a "she '" Why don't we have the 
same responses for both genders ? What if men were 
equally afraid about how they dress, i.e., they ask 
themselves the same p!Vvocative or conservative 
question equally as often as women ask themselves. 
What has to change for women to be equally 
unafraid as men ? 

Annie: A number of excellent presenters have 
addressed definition of sexual as ault and rape this 
week as part of Sexual Assault Awareness Week . 
Words and phrases most often heard include: 
unwanted, non-consent, violent, intent to take some
thing from another, power, and highly politicized. It 
is a dramatic understatement to say this is a complex 
topic. Along with many varied normative expecta
tions. many myths and inaccuracies about rape and 
sexual assault/abuse arc passed on in the form of 
jokes. 

The comment '·J could go for that" suggests the 
gray areas where the intention for power/control 
through sexual violence blends with the intention to 
enjoy sexual response. It also suggests extreme 
naivete or protective denial about this topic from the 
person making the joke. 

Section 2: Should women who prefer to dress 
p1vvocatively be more scared about rape than 
women ll'ho dress conservatively? 

Annie: What someone is wearing is not a detennin
ing factor of whether they will be raped or not. In 
partial response to thi s question, we need to re-focus 
from blaming victims and address issues of who is 
more powerful. For example, why are men not 
asked, "Aren't you afraid that if you wear that tank 
top with the way your pees are showing that you ·11 
be raped?" Take this next comment. What's your 
honest response to this: "He ·s such a flin with the 

Since most rapes arc done by heterosexual men, 
we need to clarify another myth. Men do not have 
(i.e. they will rape in order) to have intercourse with 
a partner just because they are tumed on. This may 
be a societal belief and we need to look for the 
sources and perpetuation of this myth in political 
power issues. Physiologically speaking, this is inac
curate; both males and females are capable and fre
quently experience sexual arousal without .following 
through to sexual intercourse with a partner. People 
get tumed on all the time, at different frequencies, 
for different reasons, at different times and in differ
ent ways throughout a lifetime. Some rum-on expe
riences can be extremely intense either situationally 
or in response to specific others. For most peop le, 
most of the time (regard less of gender, sexual orien
tation, race or age), these intense tum-ons do not end 
in rape or sexual assault. Rape is a power issue, not 
a pheromone issue. 

ow, we could have a whole different discussion 
about what people say turns them on about the way 
someone dresses. But that's not about rape or sexual 
assault. On behalf and in support of the healing of 
all sexual assault/abuse/rape survivors, we need 
to clarify that being raped is not about what you 
are wearing. 

Section 2 encourages responses, suggestions or 
quesrions to "Sex Savvy." Feel ft·ee to direct any writ-
ten responses to: 

Feamres Desk 
250 Studenr Center 
Newark, DE 19716 

, 

First and foremost, rape is no joke. People who 
have been raped, sexually assaulted, or sexually 

For 95 percent of rapes, the person who was 
raped is a woman who has been raped by a man. 
Five percent of reponed rapes involve a male sur
vivor. (The national average for false report of any 
crime is I to 2 percent). With respect specifically to 
male-male rape, outside of prison environments 
(where rape is primarily done by heterosexual men), 

A look into a parallel world 
continued from page B I 

These facets reflect the impact the pro
gram has on its students long after they 
leave. 

It is extraordinarily fulfilling for 
William to see students who are the first in 
their families to attend college and prove 
that the program cultivates teachers, public 
school administrators and a large number 
of attorneys for Sussex County. Such 
accomplishments, he insists, begin with 
successful academic careers m 
Georgetown. 

Assistant provo t Margaret Anderson 
explains the 1 ewark administration's posi
tion, saying. "We see it as a very important 
program, giving students throughout the 
state the opportunity to enter the university 
and to have the university available in three 
sites," including Wilmington and Dover. 

on a personal level with professors and 
administration." 

English professor Anne Colwell is one 
teacher who makes positive impressions 
on students. She first arrived for an inter
view to teach in Georgetown as the 1991 
autumn semester approached. 

With five years of teaching then behind 
her, she was of the same opinion as many 

ewark colleagues who regarded Parallel 
as "a remedial program designed for sec
ond-rate students who are refused accep
tance into the main campus." 

Not satisfied with this opinion's credi
bility, Colwell looked into establishing the 
truth for herself. 

After a day with students, faculty and 
administrators, Colwell was impres ed 
with the program's high standard of quali
ty. By the end of the day, she says she was 
convinced that she wanted to teach in 
Georgetown. 

Before the transition to Newark is 
made, math professor Norman Passmore 
says. Parallel students experiencing apprc
hf'nsion about big campus environments 
adjust to the college lifestyle by studying 
just as hard in Georgetown as they would 
in Newark. 

This consistently results in smooth tran
sitions into the Newark way of life. 

For those leaving Parallel. acljustment 
to the intense expectations of academic life 
in ewark is complete. 

Williams continues to meet students 
who he feels would have washed out of the 
process had they decided to begin their 
academic pursuits in cwark. Instead, 
most of the program's initiates advance 
into a wide range of successful profession
al careers. 

If e-mail is your thing: 
cjgreen@brahms.ttdel.edtt. Thanks. 

Before the Parallel Program was born, 
Sussex County residents interested in pur
suing a liberal ans education without living 
on or near the main campus had no 
recourse but to commute to Newark or 
other distant cities. 

Intellectually, Colwell says, the Parallel 
Program and Newark are the same. 

Senior Chris Nichols, a Wilmington 
native. knew before he graduated from 
high school that had he begun college in 
Newark he would have been one of those 
washouts. 

Having returned to Georgetown from 
Newark for his last tenn before graduating 
next winter, Nichols offers a few compara
tive thoughts. The transition for him, he 
says. was much easier to make from high 
school to Parallel. Had he entered Newark 
headlong, he strongly believes he would 
have failed miserably. 

THE REVIEW I Phil Shozda 

Dr. Robert Passmore engages Parallel students by conveying his own genuine zeal for matlunatics. 

For many older prospective college stu
dents. family and career obligations make 
relocation difficult, if not impo sible. For 
younger students. thoughts of Newark's 
foreboding atmosphere can be very fright
ening. 

As tuition and dormitory fees continue 
to rise, those who cannot afford Newark's 
rates can exploit DTCC's reflected low 
tuition which currently stands at $56/cred
it hour. 

As these and other hurdles persist for 
many prospective in-state students, the 
Parallel Program cancels uch ponents by 
offering what was once impossible: the 
chance to begin an affordable college edu
cation in relaxed surroundings close to 
their homes. 

Senior Beverly Paul was accepted into 
the School of Visual Arts in New York City. 
but its annual $20,000 tuition is far too 
expensive for her. Also, the program is 
located conveniently close to her 
Fredericka, Del., home. 

Paul says. '·My impression of the 
Parallel Program has been quite favorable 

With the program for a shon while. 
Colwell began to compare underclassmen 
from both camps. During her years in 
Newark, she learned not to expect seeing 
most E II 0 students after terms would end. 

In Georgetown, though, Colwell dis
covered that contact between professors 
and students is immediate and constant. 
While in Newark it would have been a 
privilege to monitor students· growth and 
development. in Georgetown this is com
monplace for all professors. 

In ewark, she often saw students over
whelm themselves with social activities 
such as fraternity and sorority pledging. 
Homesickness, she says. also plagues 
some of the most ordinary students. 

The small student to fac ulty ratio in 
Georgetown, however. helps stress the 
best, both for and from its students. This i 
essential to many students' academic suc
cess. 

Because of down-state timidity, the pro
gram breaks the ice for students entering 
college for the first time. Its small commu
nity offers a comfortable setting for those 
who would find the world of big college 
campuses roo brge ajld anonymous 

Plane show takes flight 
continued from page B I 

As the Belle glides softly by the strip, 
the awkwardness is completely gone. Its 
clumsy takeoff is contrasted by the quiet 
speed it exerts overhead. The fighters 
nimbly zip around it like sparrows 
around a hawk. 

After a few turns, the other bomber 
and a couple more fighters have taken 
off, and the sky above the New Castle 
County Airport is like a scene from 
above a British airbase 55 years ago. 

After the old-but-still-virile plane 
arc back on the ground, the world 
renowned Bri1ish skydiving team, the 
Red Devils arc ground bound. 

The divers arc trai ling red smoke to 
mark their paths as they twist towards 
the ground. As the last performer safely 
hits the ground - a Union Jack flying 
from his ankle, the show comes to a 
close. 

It is around 4:30 on Sunday after
noon, and the remaining spectators 
migrate to the shuttle buses and walk to 

their cars on the grassy hi II that serves as 

a parking lot. 
To their backs, the hundreds of 

winged machines come to life as a col
lective unit. They form a steady proces
sion to the runway and begin taking off. 

Every 30 seconds another propeller 
roars over the chorus of dron ing 
engines, and a plane lifts slowly into the 
sky. 

The planes, ranging from WWI 
biplanes to sleek, top-of-the-line stunt 
performers, take off and point their 
noses to the sinking sun, with their tai ls 
to the gaggle of people in the parking 
lot. 

The forms appear to be lifting 
straight up, shrinking smaller - hang
ing suspended, their forms becoming 
only flashing glints on the bright hori
zon and gently, they disappear. 

In the midst of the exodus, The 
Memphis Belle takes irs 55-year-old 
body into the air again. Straying from 
the westbound path of the pack. it banks 
across the flow and circles the edge of 
the airpon, disappearing over the trees. 

THE REV IEW I Barry Bush 

A P-51 Mustang knifes through the sky Sunday afternoon at 
the New Castle County Airport. 

This small scale benefits not only stu
dents, but it livens relations between its 
departments as wel l. Enc'ouraging interdi -
ciplinary communication in Georgetown, 
the right hand, so to speak, always knows 
what the left is doing. This, Passmore feels. 
is uncommon in Newark. 

Of the staff's professionalism, Dorey 
says, "We uy to provide the best advise
ment possible in individual and/or small 
group setti ngs. Students are encouraged to 
make their educational goals their No. I 
priority." 

Williams respects his students ' enthusi
asm by recognizing in them a genuine zeal 
for their studies, a reflection of their teach
ers' passion. 

While teaching, Passmore suives to 
always project his unending fascination for 
mmhematics onto his swlents 

As for the success of any university, the 
quality of students cannot be expected to 
exceed the level or inspiration professors 
strive to impart on behalf of the subjects 
they teach. These ideals arc integral to the 
Parallel Program's philosophy and accom
plishment. 

Along with a 1966 General Assembly 
order authorizing the original Delaware 
Technical and Community College, the 
Parallel Program got its stan in 1967. Since 
then. it has received funding and facilities 
through DTCC. 

During its first term, it enrolled 38 stu
dents on the DTCC Southern Campus site 
located in the former William C. Jason 
High School building, Sussex County's 
pre-desegregation secondary school for 
blacks. This compares to 477 students reg
istered in Georgetown this autumn. 

Though Delaware Tech is in the gradual 
process of renovating its Georgetown cam
pus, a tour shows that many of its class
rooms remain as they were during princi
pal Jason's years as a respected educator. 

Since the Georgetown DTCC's 1992 
Hi gher Education Building dedication, 
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Parallel has expanded to offer four com- engage in research, the smal l faculty is 
plete bachelor's programs. Including a forced to concentrate on teaching but with-
counterpan master's curriculum in liberal out the help of graduate students. Some 
studies, these consist of criminal justice, travel with formalized research , but a large 

-·getf~ral"'agriculture, and engineering'tedF "'7prdponion Of them don't. · 

I 

nology. During the past two years, however, 
Of the program's reputation. Dorey Passmore has studied non-linear dynamics 

says, "I think several colleges regard us as (chaos theory) on an independent basis, but 
an effective satell ite extension, while oth- not while neglecting to instruct five cours-
ers would ask, 'What is Parallel?' In arts e each term. 
and sciences. the feeling varies from one Passmore's st'yle of teaching is best 
depanment to another." described as nothing less than energetic 

The result of these and other influences, and flamboyant. Quick to the draw with a 
most students, Colwell believes, could fervor-of-hurricane drive, his non-stop 
benefit greatly from the close-knit society delivery extends to quick analysis and 
for which the Parallel Program is respect- response to hi students' questions. 
cd. Otherwise, regrettably. they might fail Regarding the sum total of his ex peri-
from the university. ence with the Parallel Program, Passmore 

ln at least one respect, Colwell assens. has no complaints. ·Tm very happy there. 
the Parallel Program's small community If they don't kick me out before then, I'll 
environment sometimes presents a hard- continue to teach past the age of 75," he 
ship to students who wouldn't mind get- claims. 
ring lost in the shutne of a bigger campus On behalf of his contact with other 
by hiding under desks and chairs with Parallel professor , Passmore regards the 
hopes of evading the attention of profcs- Parallel Program as "the university's 
sors. unsung gem.'' 

Though some professors actively 

TO DAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Mop 
5 Beat 

10 Nero's garment 
14 Volcanic rock 
15 Negallve particle 
16 Declare 
17 Poems 
18 Perry Mason's 

assistant 

58 Clatm on 
property 

59 Leered 
61 Paste 
62 Farm unn 
63 Contract 
64 Throw hard 
65 Distort 
66 Glowtng coal 
67 Ooze 

19 Relief org. 
20 Occasion to DOWN 

celebrate 1 Unlldy person 
22 Simmered 2 Dry nver bed 
24 Morays 3 Say firmly 
25 N1nth planet 4 Stitch loosely 
26 Fire residue 5 Table-lennis 
29 Poorer tr~tplements 
31 Dandy 6 T rep1dation 
34 Beer mugs 7 Sweet-scented 
36 - a boy! flower 
37 Cur1y hairdo 8 Costa del-
38 Brazilian dance 9 Makes possible 
39 Salary 1 o Unspoken 
40 Networks 11 Clinton's 
41 Stmilar workplace 
42 Container 12 AI or Tipper 
43 Spears 13 F1lled with 
44 Positive answer reverence 
45 Skunk 21 Reddish dye 
47 Before 23 Wtfder's --
48 Lop off branches Town· 
50 Tints 25 Compassion 
52 Capital of 26 Ore test 

Greece 27 Poker bet 
54 Wtsely 28 Half a t a globe 
r.-~-r:;--r.:--

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 

30 Newscaster 
Sawyer 

32 Peace and 
quiet 

33 Shenff's group 
35 King- -Saud 
37 Prince Valiant's 

son 
39 Whttish 
40 Turnstiles, e.g. 
42 Comfort 
43 Wash 
45 Play on words 

46 Brie or havartt 
49 Extend (a 

subscription) 
51 Sounds of reltel 
52 Word of sorrow 
53 Clock sound 
54 Side of bacon 
55 ·- Suede 

Shoes• 
56 Bait 
57 Squeal 
60 Precious stone 
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TME HEE~ CHUIHANS. fOl IN 
FOU~ SHORT ~AY&THt MYHEJY 

SEHIN~ ?EN?Al'o ~I~NA??ING Vlll 
liE FUllY EX?lAINEU. liE HERE FOJ: 
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b~ L FlRRY BoE.HI"\ 

6'0 ANY TIME' """~ BRIIIN 
DOES Alll'l'THING REAL 

IMPORTANT... ll KE 

Re-M EM BE'R.I N G 
WHfP.E You LEFT 

YoUII. GM Ke-.,.s .... 

THE MINIVAN CON5?1lACY 
?AlT XII 

(li~E THE FIH OF THE 
VHITE lOTUS) 

YO U KNOW , TPEY Sf\'1 
T~E' HUMI\N lORAIN 

IS Co1'1POSEI> OF BII.L i o~;s 

OF THESE Ll ITLE 
GE'LLS CALLED NEURoNS 

THE'P.E'S A F REA KIN' 

6 AZ. l l. ~tON 
Of THESE LITTLE' 

ELfCTJlONtr IMPULSES 
SToRMING J.'URICXJSL'r' 

ALL OV£11. Tl/1! fi'ISIDE 
OF yoUR HE'AD . 

CCM \1\@§Y~ 

A~D EAcH OF THfS E 
NEUI\ONS IS IN 

COMMUNIGA.TION 

WfTI-l HUNDRE DS 
OF OTHEil. p.J[VROt4S 

/IJ 0 \v'o HOFI\ I CAN 
NEVER FINO MY 
\)AM~ ED CAR, KE'rS! 
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fl€AOY Fofl Tlf 

CHVI'lCil tvPPE~ 
J. J'I.I)E fiiOW '! 

WHV, MISS 
5AWYE'IZ ~ WHY 
HAVE' YOU BeeN 
.PLAYING LIP 
10 A 'C.? 

AGAIN SPIDE:'IZ-MAN HAS 5AVI'P 
Me ! NO WONOE'I<? 1 /.OVE HIM! 

THE AMAZING SPIDER-MA ® 

'iOIJ 1\RP~ 
Wilt>. T FOR ?? 

lo.KI> BEST OF 1\Ll , "OW WE 00;\T 
Nl£0 1C W~S1E AN~ ~ nM£ <AA 1\n~! 
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DEADLINES: CLASSIFIED RATES: 

TO APPEAR: PLACE BY: 
3 p.m. Friday 

UNIVERSITY (applies to students, facu lty and s taff -
persona l usc ONLY.) Tuesday 

Friday 3 p.m. Tuesday - $2 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: - $5 for fi rst I 0 words, 30¢ each addi tional word . 
incs for chanocs corrections and/or cancellations arc identical to ad 

"""'"'"'""'deadline~. ' 
All rates arc for one issue. We reserve the right to request ide ntification fo r 

university rates. 

PLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a disp lay ad , ca ll 
1398. Rates arc based on the size of the ad. PHONE#: 831-2771 

E BRED CHIHUAHUA 
i:I!~JIPPI ES. MALES & FEMALES. 

738-4504. 

Color Printer for Sale, 
Ink, Special Cleaning Unit , 

D MEMORY, updated 
, Call 323-1 150. 

INTOSH COMPUTER for 
Complete system inc luding 
onl y $499. Call Chris at l

ext.9ll4. 

93 mens Roc khopper red . Good 
cond. $200 OBO Katie 455-9825. 

Mens 93 Cannondale Road Bike. 
14 sp. 22'' Schamano gears, look 
pedals , navy . Exc. co nd . $550 
OBO 455-9825 Katie. 

1971 VW SUPER BEETLE -
Re stored , Rebuilt e ngine (l9 K), 
new paint , sunroo f. $3250 Julie 
454-1874. 

FOR RENT 

A 4-5 Bedroom T o wnhouse in 
COLLEGE PARK, near U of D, 
recently renovated kitchens, l year 
lease + sec urity , $875 + up. Call 
368-4424. 

Large Apt. 5 roo ms + kitchen + 
bathroo m . l block f rom UD 
campus. Priv a te Yard . $700/ 
month+ utilities. (302) 834-1256. 

SUBLET: lg bedroom in lg. house 
on South College . Dec./Jan. thru 
May 1996. $250 +1/5 util. Call 
Jennifer73l - 1547. 

One bedroom ava i lab le. Great 
location on Cleveland Ave . $333 a 
month. 369-3424. 

ROOMMATES 

Female Roommate needed to share 
School Lane Apt. from Jan . l -
May 3 l . Call Jessica at 455-9373. 

ROOMMAT E NEEDED fo r 
Cavalier Townehouse. Perfec t for 
Grad - Student o r soon - to - be 
grad. $300/mo. + l/2 uti I. 
Call 738-1665 for details. 

HELP WANTED 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING
Seasonal & fu ll-time employment 
avai lable at National Parks, Forests 
& Wild life Preserves. Benefits + 
bonuses! 
Call (206) 545-4804 ext. N529 l I 

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT - Earn up to $25-
$45/ho ur teach in g basi c 
conversta iona l Engli sh in Japan , 
Taiwan , or S. Korea. No teaching 
backgro und or Asian lan guages 
required. For information, 
call (206) 632- l 146 ex t. J529 11 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING -
Earn up to $2000+/month working 
o n Cruise Ships o r Land- T ou r 
companies . W o rld tra vel. 
Seasonal & fu ll -time employment 
available. N o experience 
necessary . For more information 
call (206) 634-0468 ext. C52911 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 1 

TELEPHONE ORDER CLERKS I 
MAIN STREET OFFICE! 
Fu II o r Part Time Da ys o r 
Evenings. Great Pay . 
Call Now 452-0315. 

$ 1750 weekly possible mailing our 
circulars. 
For info ca ll (30 I) 306-1207. 

VOLUNTEERS EEDED - Males 
and females , IS years or older and 
in good health , wan ted to 
participate in c linical 
pharmacological studies empl oyi ng 
marketed and investigational drugs . 

Call 215-823-3330 for details. 

RESTAURANT- Waitstaff FT/PT. 
Exp'd only . Call for an appt. betw . 
12- 4pm, The Silk Purse, 
654-7666. 

Copy ope rators needed to fill all 
shifts. Starting pay $6.00 . 
Experience a plus but not required. 
Contact Pat @ 426- 1500. 

***FREE TRIPS & CASH II*** 
Find out how hundreds o f students 
are already earning FREE TRIPS 
a nd LOTS OF CASH wit h 
AMERICA 'S #l SPRING BREAK 
COMPANY' Sell only 15 trips and 
travel free' Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas , Mazat lan , o r Fl orida' 
CALL NOW' TAKE A BREAK 
STUDENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAK' 

CHILD CARE Responsible , 
re l iab le person with c hi ld ca re 
experience needed to care for 5 mo. 
a nd 2 y r. o ld . F lexib le ho urs. 
Good pay. Own transportation 
required. Serious inquiries o nly. 
239-6586. 

Needed Responsib le. Reliab le 
Individual to wa tch my 3 Boys. 
Call II AM - 3PM. 
(302) 994- 3940. 

CHR ISTIANA MALL GIFT 
STORE HAS EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES. SPECIAL 
EVENT/ SEASONAL/ 
PERMANENT GOOD $ . 
HOURLY PLUS COMMISS ION. 
NO HARD SELLING. CALL 
VAL, T-F DAYS. 
731-5908. 

Now Hiring -Conference se tup 
crew and front desk c lerks. 
Flexible ho urs- Days a nd 
Weekends. Apply at Clayton Hall 
Front Desk. 83 1- 1259 . 

Wai ts taff wanted. Eveni ngs . 
Mikasa Japanese Restaurant 
995-8905. 

Certified li feg uard s need ed. 
Mornings and afternoons .' 
Call 478-8303. 

Tree Cutter Needed: $ 1 0/hr. 
negotiable, 328-0686 ASAP. 

SPRI NG BREA K - B a hamas, 
Cancu n, Jamaica ; Packages from 
$299. Organi ze a group and earn a 
FREE trip plus com mi ssions. 
Call 1-800-822-0321. 

WANTED : Responsible students 
for upcomin g thea tre prod uct io ns. 
Runni ng crew positions a·;a ilabl e. 
Earn work study$$$ o r c redit. 
Contact P. Brakhage @ 6416 or G. 
Reese @ 2205 . 

EARN $500 o r more weekly 
stuffing envelopes at home. Send 
lo ng SASE to: Country Living 
Shoppers , Dept. T2 , P.O . Box 
1779, Denham Springs, LA 70727. 

SPRING BREAK ' TRAVEL 
FREE! EARN$$$ Campus Reps 
wa nt ed I Sell Jamai ca, Cancun , 
Florida. LOWEST PRICES 1 

1-800-426-771 0. 

NEEDED live-in attendant to assis t 
s tud e nt with di sab lilit y. Ni ce 
apartment 5 minutes from campus . 
Experience not required BUT must 
be de pe nd ab le . For m o re 
inform ati on call (302) 875 - 0507 
after 6 PM. 

Earn $8 - 12/hr. part-time evening 
hrs . close to camp us. Flexible 
sc hed ule s perfect fo r college 
studen ts. Call Sam 454-8980. 

PE RSONALS 

Kap pa Delta and Alpha Tau 
Omega. Have a great 
homecoming' 

The University of Delaware is seeking students interested in being 
a part of the mascot program. The primary student mascot has flown 
the coop for a professional job with the NBA's Houston Rockets, 
and future bird-brained wanna-bes are needed. 

Just look at all these benefits: 
• Mess with your friends (without them knowing it's you). 

• Crush Barney or some other well-loved character. 
• Go to all the games. 

• Drive a cool van. 
• Lose weight without dieting. 

• Even earn cash for some appearances. 
• Entertain thousands at football and basketball games. 

TrlfOIItB: 
5 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 17 

PEARSON HALL GYM 
(behind the Student Services Building) 

For more information call Ed Stoner at 831-1093, 
or send e-mail to YoUDee@mvs.udel.edu stating your interest. 

+----------------------·------ --- ---

Mail us your classified! 
If you prefer to mai l us your classified, include: message, dates to appear, 
your phone number (w ill be kept confidential), and payment. Call us to 
confi rm the cost of the ad 1f you exceed I 0 words. 
Mail to: The Review 

250 Student Center 
Newark , DE 19716 

••No classified will be placed wi1hou1 pri or paymenL 

Adve rtising policy: To ensure 1ha1 you r ad appears exac1ly as )IOU wan I your readers IO see it, 
check il I he firsl day il runs. The Rel'ie11· will nol take respon stbthty for any error except for 
1he first day containing 1he error. The max1mum habthly wtll be 10 re-run I he ad 31 no 
add itional cosl, or a fu ll refund if preferred . 

Sigma Nu a nd Kappa Delta a re 
rocki ng for American Diabe tes 
Association Oct. 15-22. 

We lcome bac k CHI OMEGA 
alum ni 11 

CH I 0 - Get psyched fo r 
Homecoming ! 

Barb Steiner is Alpha Xi Delta's 
spirit o f Delaware! We love you 1! 

SISTERS ARE FOREVER' Phi 
Sigma Sigma 

Can ' t wait for Homecom in g Alpha 
Epsil on Pi Love, Phi Sigma Sigma 

AEPhi - Ge t psyc hed for th e 
hayride ! 

AEPhi - H omecoming wi ll be 
great. Get psyched to have fun! 

Alpha Xi Delt a is psyched for 
Homecoming. 

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA wishes 
Andrea F. and Lynda B. good luck 
as Spirit Ambassadors! 

ALP HA SIGMA ALPHA and 
SIGMA CHI get ready for a great 
Homecoming' 

ANNO UNCEMENTS 

BISEXUALS - I a m 
researching a story and I need your 
he lp . Please ca ll April at th e 
Review 83 1-277 1 or cal l me a t 
home 737-8755. Thank you 

A TTENTIO . ALL STUDENTS ' II 
GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AVAILABLE . BILLIO S 
OF$$$ IN GRANTS. 
CALL 1-800-633-3834. 

Book your Fall Hayrides nc N! For 
more info. call Steve. 
(302) 834-372 1. 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over $6 
Billion in private sector gra nts & 
scholarships is now available. All 
stude nts are e li gib le regardless of 
grades, income. or parent ' s income. 
Let us help. Call Student Financial 
Services: 1-800-263-6495 ext.• 
F52912. ' 

CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900,000 
GRANTS AVAILABLE. NQ 
REPAYMENTS , EVE R . 
QUALIFY IMMEDIATE LY . 
1-800-243-2435 . 

MAXIN' AND RELAXIN' AT 
THE TOWERS. SEE OUR 
MODEL APA RTMENT. 
APPOI TME TS SCHEDULED 
DA ILY AT 83 1-2491 OR 83 1-

1557 . LIVING ON CAMPUS ... 
CLOSE.. .CO VE IE T.. .EASY . . 

Awesome martial arts a nd self
defense class . Boost confidence, 
have fun , and kick butt. 
T aekwondo - Kenpo - Ninju tsu. 
Contact fn structor Ke n Hawke Jr. 
at 994-6606. Y.M. #88622. 

Homecoming Weekend Down 
U nd er. Friday Ho mecoming 
Happy Ho ur Spectacular 4PM to 
Midnight Sat. 10/14. Post Game 

ight Free Buffet. 6PM to 
Midnight. C o mmemorative T
Shins. No Cover all Weekend. 

Need a paper typed? PC prepared. 
Call Mon. -Fri.. 8am-7pm. 
737-9454. 

INTERESTED I BECOMING A 
BIG BROTHER OR SISTER? 
FIND OUT HOW~ 
WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 18th 
AT THE STUDENT CENTER - -
NOON , BL UE A t D GO LD 
ROOM ; 6PM. KIRKWOOD 
ROOM. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS & FACULTY 

V©fb@~~ aa ®©©~~ 
@@~~ ©U~@@rill~IT 

20°foorrEvEaY800K . 
IN STOCK EVERYDAY!!!!!! . 

(Not to be combined with any other offer) 
HURRY .IN NOW FOR THE BEST SELECTION 

• Sale runs Thursday Oct 12th thru 
Wednesday November 22nd • 

S8 E. Main Street • Newark • 368-8660 
Open 7 davs a week, Mon thru Fri 't il 8 pm 

We validate Parking in N.P.A. lots! 

,..,...,...,. 
Are you looking for a hint of color, 
a splash of red, or a touc h of gold? 

Ca ll Christy's 
4 56 0900 

•T•T•T•T•T•T•T•T•T•T• 
Ask for a casting with Gina 

for S 25.00. 
She wi ll c ustom ize 

the color j ust for you. 

Don't wait 
Call today 
4 56 0900 

'. 
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MIDNIGHT DREARY 

You're a Business Major cramming for an English 

Lit exam. It 's late and you ' re cranky. You keep 

thinking, "How the heck. is the damn ' Raven · 

gonna help me land a job on Wall Street?" You 

get angry. So you call Dad to vent. He helps you 

understand the importance of it all. Then he ye ll s 

at you for dialing zero to call collect. Quoth the 

father, "Nevermore." 
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The Drifters 
There Goes My Baby ... Up On the Roof ... This Magic 

Moment .. .On Broadway ... Under the Boardwalk. 

1'be 
Coast 
t ers 
akety Yak 

Young 8' ... 
toad 

C!Jar'· --. 
8 tte 

row n. L P. . . . ave 
Otton N. 

0, 9 

Rock Roll & Remember ' ' n 

Dance Concert 
8 p.m., Friday, Oct. 13 • Bob Carpenter Center 

Tickets-at $8 for students and youth under 17; $13 for the 
general public-are on sale at UD box offices in the Bob 
Carpenter Center and Perkins Student Center and through 
Ticketmaster, 984-2000. A convenience fee may apply. Tickets 
will be $2 more at the door the l!ight of the concert. 

For more information, call 

~ ...... -

) 

831-2341 

~riAA~, tJ~tbJber 13 
" 

Harrington Beach Carnival starting at 2 p.m. 
• Student organizations and Greek chapters will 

provide Moon Bounce, paint ball, sand art and 
other entertainment. 

followed by the Pep rally and bonfire 
• Universitg of Delaware Marching band, dance 

team, cheerleaders and much, much more. 

And don't forget the Rock 1 n' Roll & Remember 
Concert. 

• The Coasters, The Drifters and Martha Reeves & 
The Vandellas. 8-11 p.m., Bob Carpenter Center. 
Tickets are $13 in advance, $15 at the door; UD 
students and children under 17, sa in advance, 
$10 at the door. 

and 2nd Annual Invitational Step Show 
• 5 p.m. Pearson Hall Auditorium. Tickets are $5 in 

advance, 57 at the door. 

The hos( for the day will be 
Delaware's own Christy 
Spring~ield ('80). Cl,risty can 

.-.~~~11-~~r~ ~-" OLDI~~~~:<.: r 
MJ-*Ia~·ThiiJ"scf~ · ,rom~ l9 pm 

.... . ' !#'!,.., ' '\ """-~ -~ 

to 2 am and Suncfays from 
1 0 am to 1 pm. -She hosts 

JJ Backseat Memories" nightly. 
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Athletes' lives shouldn't end off the field ! 
~ 
~ 

When Coach John Lucas of the 
Philade lphia 76ers brought in a con
troversial c rew o f new players this 
year. he must have known what he 
was getting into. To Lucas, who 
starting last week will try to pull the 

ixcrs out of the NBA basement the 
on ly important thing is to find ~ood 
b:tskctba ll players. 

· But a quick glance at any newspa
per. revea ls that there is more to thi s 
group of new players than just tal
en ted ath le tes. 

First, the 76e rs acquired guard 
Charles Smith. Smith didn ' t play in 
the league last year. He was in jail. 
In fact, he served 28 months of what 
was orig inally a four-and -a-half 
yea r sentence for vehicular homi
cide. 

But Smith doesn' t have to worry 
aoout st icking o ut o n thi s team. 
Fellow guard Ve rnon Max well taint-

r;===========.-, ed 
image las t 

his 

View of the Fan 

Eric Heisler 

year by 
c harging 
into the 
s tand s 
a f t e r 
hara ss ing 
fans , and 
forward 
Ri c h ard 
Dum a s 
w I I I 

...._ ________ _,~ return to 

the NBA after a two-year suspension 
for drug abuse . 

Even Lucas himself is a recover
ing drug abuser and alcoholic . So 
how does Lucas res pond to any 
questions abo ut hi s new players? 
They ' ll " help o ur basketball team," 
he says. 

The players stick to their coach 's 

example . Dumas avoids talking 
about his proble ms with drugs and 
alcohol whenever poss ible. Hi s most 
frequent answer is " no comment,'' 
and as far as Dumas is concerned , 
he's just he re to play baske tball . 

In their own minds, Lu cas and 
Dumas may be ri g ht. Th e two of 
them have both bee n hired to make 
the Sixers a winning team. 

Their belief is that they are not 
re sponsible for making the team 
look like upstanding citizens , just 
like they're not respo nsi bl e for 
repairing th e team bus or sewing the 
team 's un iforms. Their skill is bas
ketball. Good behavio r is not a 
require ment. 

After all, do the NBA fan s want 
to watch model c itizens, or basket
ball players? Do people wan t to sec 
model hum an be ings, or great ath-
lctes? 

A big game vs. Richmond? 
Hens better believe it 
Football faces test against previously hapless Spiders 

BY MICHAEL LEWIS 
Munugin,l!, Sports Etlitor 

When the Delaware football team 
looked over the 1995 schedule, it 's a 
good bet they figured thi s week's 
game agai nst Richmond would be a 
breather. 

After all, sandwi ched between 
contests with defending champs 
Youngstown State and perennial 
Yankee Conference power James 
Madison. Richmo nd figured to be a 
nice break in the schedule . 

But in one the biggest surprises of 
the season, the Spiders are battling 
the Hens and the Dukes for first place 
in the conference with a 5-0 record 
and a No. 12 ranking in the Sports 

etwork 's 1-AA poll . 
'They 've got a new coach and a 

new attitude this year, and most of 
their personnel is different from last 
year." Delaware Head Coach Tubby 
Raymond said. "They play very 
aggres ive defense , and it 's going to 
be another tough game." 

The eigh th -ranked Hens , who 
moved up one pl ace in the poll thi s 
week. face a team that has complete
ly turned its program around . Led by 
forme r UMass Coac h Jim Reid , 
Richmond has vaulted to its best start 
since 1985. The Spiders stunned 
Boston Unive rsi ty two weeks ago, 
and triumphed over Northeastern 26-
23 in overtime last week. 

The Spiders' resurgence comes as 
a surprise to most of the Yankee 
coaches, who picked Richmond to 
fin ish last in the preseason poll. 

"Looking at the people they had 

Bradley 
continued from page B I 0 
We're hoping that eventually he 's 
going to have the type of body that 
[former Boston Celtics forward) 
Kevin McHale had.'' 

Forward Tim Perry, who has 
played along side of Bradley for the 
past two years, has also noticed a dif
ference in hi s lanky teammate. 

"He came to camp looking a lot 
better than he did last year. The 
progress that he made at the end of 
last year has carried over into this 
year; · Perry said. 

Perry said he thought Bradley 
' ·seemed to be more confident and sure 

of himself on the noor than he has in 
years past when his nerves would get 
the bes: of him . 

''Last season in the beginning of 
training camp he stood over the 
garbage can a lot, throwing up," he 
said. "Thi s year, he didn ' t even spit in 
it." 

Bradley said Lucas has been the 
most instrumental in instilling confi
de nce in both him and the rest of the 
team. 

"He believes in us . When no one 
else does, he does . That means a heck 
of a lot," Bradley said. "John's always 
behind us, and he helps us out the 
best that he can." 

Bradley 's strongest and toughest 
competition in training camp has 
come from second-year forward 
Sharone Wright , who plays opposite 
Bradley during drills and scrim
mages. Both Wright and Bradley said 
that despite their vicious on-the-court 
battles, the two are pretty close off the 
hard-wood. 

"We make each other better. We 
get along and we're friends off the 
court ," Bradley said. "We like each 
other, we do things for each other and 
we work hard together out on the 
court to make ourselves better play-
ers." 

"There's a competitiveness in 
practice, but once that's over we're 
friends," Wright said. 

The 23-year-old Bradley, who was 

returning , you would think they 
would ce rtainly be rebuilding,'' 
Raymond said . "The people they 
have are all bac k next year and the 
year after that , so if they beat us now, 
they could contro l us fo r a few 
years." 

The identically 5-0 Hens are corn
ing off an emotional 34-13 win over 
Youngstown State, but senior defen
sive tackle Mark Spinelli said the 
team should have no problem getting 
motivated for Richmond. 

"We 've got a new challenge every 
week, and we can' t afford to look 
past anybody," Spinelli said . "We're 
hitting the toughest part of our sched
ule right now, and we still have a lot 
we have to work on .' ' 

Raymond also said hi s team hasn't 
reached its full potentia l, and that he 
has no trouble keeping the team 
motivated based on the mi stakes 
they 've been making. 

" When we get to practice , we feel 
like we have a lot to complain about , 
so we won't let down,'' Raymond 
said . "We have too many errors to be 
bored.'' 

The key to Saturday 's game will 
likely be how well Delaware 's 
defense contains the potent Spiders 
rushing attack, which has averaged 
250 yards per game on the ground 
this year. Richmond's running game 
is led by tailback Minoso Rodgers , 
who is fourth in the Yankee 
Conference in rus hing with 584 
yards. Quarterback Jason Gabrels has 
only thrown for 397 yards, but he ha 
rushed for 383. 

born in Landstuhl , Germany, has 
already seen some o f the far reaches 
of the g lobe. After hi s sophomore 
season at Brigham Young University, 
Bradley, who is a devout Mormon. 
left the country for a two-year mis
sion in Sydney, Australia. He said the 
mission was a life-changing ex peri
ence . 

"The mi ssion was something I 
planned on doing my who le life. I 
was on my own in a foreign country 
for two years, and it taught me what! 
could take both mentally and physi
cally. 

" Most importantly, it taught me a 
lot about life and a lo t about people.'' 

In his young career Bradley has 
also had the benefit of learning from 
some pretty expensive tutors. Before 
last season, the Sixers brought in Los 
Angeles Lakers legend Kareem 
Abdui-Jabbar to try to teach Bradley 
his famous "sky-hook' ' and to show 
him some tricks of the trade. 

"It was cool. He was a nice guy, 
we worked hard together and he 
taught me some things that I conti nue 
to work on ," Bradley said. 

Did Kareem -the anchor of those 
unstoppable "Showt ime" Laker teams 
- pass on any words of wisdom to 
Bradley? 

" He did, but they ' re kind of 
between me and him ," he said. 

Bradley said that he hasn't had 
much time to peruse all of the fun and 
excitement that Delaware has to offer. 
He said when he 's not practicing, he 's 
sleeping. 

"There's not a lo t of time to do a 
lot. The in-between time is recupera
tion for the next practice ," Bradley 
said. "But it's been really nice here in 
Delaware. The facility is great, and 
the people here have really treated us 
well." 

When his team migrates north to 
open their season against the 
Washington Bullets in the all-too
familiar confines of the CoreStates 
Spectrum, Shawn Bradley will wish 
he had those I ,500 "nice" fans with 
him. 

I 

f 

Defensive ly, the Spiders have 
been ext reme ly stingy against the 
run , allowing 140 yards per game. 

'·They have a very mobi lc and 
qui ck defense," Raymo nd sa id. "Reid 
has got the m playing very well. and 
they' re always in the right place.'' 

"We've bee n get ting every bit o f 
potenti al out of our guys,'' Reid said. 
"Our playe rs have made an effort to 
c hange thei r a ttitude and play as hard 
as they can." 

Reid said he has been great ly 
impressed with Delaware's defensive 
play thi s season, and admitted he 
thinks the Hens' secondary "is the 
best I' ve eve r seen at Delaware.' ' 

" I really don ' t see them having a 
weakness,'' Reid sa id. "[Junior quar
terback) Leo Ham lett has taken great 
control of the offense. and the 
defense has been superb. It ·s going to 
be a real big c hall e nge for us." 
NOTES AND QUOTES: 
Ray mond 's reacti o n to the Hens hav
ing the lo ngest winning streak in 1-
AA at I 0-0-l : ·' [ keep thinking abo ut 
[sophomore spread end Co urtney) 
Batts dropping the touchdown last 
year that wo uld have beaten Hofst ra.' ' 
he joked. 

Senior linebac ker Larry McSeed is 
ex pected to play despite suffering a 
separated shou lder in las t week 's 
game. 

Juni or safety Kenny Bailey was 
named Yankee Conference Defensive 
Player o f the Week. Bailey had a 75-
yard inte rception re turn for a touch
down and a f urnble recovery last 
week. 

Men's hoops 
signs top recruit 
for 1996-97 

The Delaware men's basket
ball team hasn't even started 
the 1995-% season yet, but 
they've landed a prized 
prospect for the 1996-97 
season. 

Greg Miller. a 6-foot-4-
inch guard from Rancocas 
(NJ.) High School, has 

. given Hens Coach Mike 
Brey a verbal commitment 
that he will attend Delaware. 

"We're very excited to 
get a player .like Greg;' Brey 
said. "We've been after him 
ever since we first saw him 
last summer." 
Miller, about to enter his 
senior season, averaged 10 
points and threeassists last 
season for Rancocas, and he 
shot 39.5 percent from 
three-point range. He made 
his official visit to Delaware 
last weekend, and by 
Sunday night he had chosen 
Delaware over his other 
finalists, Farleigh Dickinson 
and North Atiantic 
Conference rivals Boston 
University and Drexel. · 

"1 really had a good time 
on my official visit, and I 
thought the campus was 
much nicer than some of the 
others I'd seen;' Miller said. 
"Coach Brey was really nice 
to me, and he seems like a 
coach I'd like to play for:• 

Miller said he'll proba
bly make his signing official 
sometime next month. 

But the real question is : Do they 
wa nt to watch and read about per
so na lity - le ss players who are all 
equally-perfect people ? 

Thi s is exactly why it is important 
what Lucas, Dumas, and Smith do 
o ff the court. The fan s want to know 
who these athl e tes are that they root 
for each week. 

player who wears s hades indoor 
and rebelliou s headbands, and the 
basketball player who ha , or even 
hasn't, overcome hi s problems with 
drugs. 

Don ' t get me wrong . It is not by 
any means important that Richard 
Dumas has abused drugs o r that 
Charles Smith has se rved two years 
in prison. Neither's off-the-court 
problems have anything to do with 
basketball. But it is important that 
the fans know about these players' 
downfalls . 

Two weeks ago, a Delaware ath
lete expressed disgu s t in The 
Review 's plan s to interview her fo r a 
profile. Didn ' t the student-athlete 
understand that , especially in her 
sport , readers care much more about 
another interes ting , talented student , 
than the resul t of a meaningl ess 
sporti ng event ? 

~ 
But then, just like the ir profes- ~ 

sio nal counterpart , the re are stu- ; 
de nt-athle tes who don't talk to ~ 
reporters afte r a loss , or ask no t to ~ 
be featured in an arti cle. thinking a 
that readers care on ly about the~ 
game result . •. 11 

But each time a n athlete avoftls = 
their indi vidua lity, their human side , : ,, . 
or even the ir own mistakes, th&Y : 
deprive the fan s of something . .., • 

They deprive the m of something 
about the sport, the tea m, and the 
colorful athletes that would o ther
wi se catch fans' interest, instead of 
leaving them to s ink into the dull , 
dark wo rld of final stats, box scores , 
a nd name less faces, where they' ll be 
los t for good. 

Eric Heisler is Ihe spon s ediiOr 
of The Review. View of the Fan 
appears Fridays. 

T HE REV IEW /A lisa Colley 

Delaware sophomore defender Brad Phillips goes up high for a shot during the Hens' 1-0 dou
ble overtime loss to Temple Wednesday. 

So much for progress: 
men's soccer loses again 

BY ROBERT KALESSE 
STUff Reporter 

PHILADELPHIA - Again trou
bled by an ineffec tive offensive 
att ack, the Delaware men 's soccer 
team failed to score in their double 
ove rtime 1-0 loss at Temple 
Wednesday. 

Delaware (4-7- 1, 0-4-1 North 
Atlantic Conference) gave up the 
only goal of the game wi th 10 min
utes left in the second overtime when 
Ow ls' midfielder Jim Hartung scored 
his first goa l of the sea on. ki cking 
the ball past the o utstretched hands 
of De laware freshman goalie Joaquin 
Hurtado . 

' ·We didn't score and they did, 

DELAWARE 
TEMPLE 

0 
1 

that 's about It ," Delaware Head 
Coach Marc Sa monisky said. "Our 
kids have been working hard , but 
they just haven' t been able to ge t it 
done ... 

Early in the second overtime , the 
ba)l was cleared to Temple forward 
'Shawn Vogel, who then passed to 

Hartung. 
"I knew I was gonna be able to get 

behind the defense, so I put on the 
jets, took off, and called to Shawn for 
the ball ," Hartung said . " I was wide 
open when he passed it to me and I 
just placed the ball ri ght into the 
goal." 

Delaware escaped danger midway 
through the second half when an 
apparent Temple goal was called 
bac k due to offs ides. However, the 
Hens weren ' t able to gain enough 
momentum, and after a hard-fought 
120 minutes, the defense co llapsed 
and Temple had secured the victory. 

The close t Delaware came to 
scoring was when Hens ' sopho more 
defenseman Brad Phillips had a 
header in the closing minutes of the 
game that hit the c rossbar and 
bounced over the net. 

"We had a couple of breakaways 
and chances; both teams had their 
chances,' ' Hens' junior defenseman 
Dan Schultz said. 'They got a break 
and we never got a break. It was an 
even game up until the last I 0 min
utes." 

The Hens ' record in their last six 
games is 0-5- l , with the team strug-

Dumas returns 
continued from page B I 0 

Oklaho ma Stale, Dumas' first pro 
game was delayed because he 
failed a required drug test and 
mi ssed hi s first season. 

He returned for the ' 92-93 sea
son and helped Phoenix reach the 
NBA Finals , starting 20 playoff 
games and ave raging I 0.9 points 
per game in the playoffs. 

But the following year, Dumas 
was again suspended for violating 
the NBA's anti-drug ag reement, 
and he played for the Contintental 
Basketball Association 's Miami 
Tropics, under current Sixers ' 
Coach John Lucas. He returned to 
the Suns and played 15 games last 
season. 

This season he rejoins Lucas, 
who has had his own problems with 
drugs and alco hol , and whose con
cern for Dumas goes beyond the 
court. 

"He just has to stay focused on 
what he needs to do to better him
se lf as a player, o n and off the 
court ," Lucas says. "I think he has 
a good chance to do that." 

"We have a great relationship . I 
knew him before he even became a 

coach , so we became friend s," 
Dumas says. "He's th e best person 
for me." 

And the rejuvenated Sixers may 
be the best team for Dumas. Lucas 
has brought in additional new 
faces, like Maxwell, to turn the 
team into a quicker, high-powered, 
offensive team . 

"He adds another dynamic scor
er. He runs the noor in an up-tempo 
game and that 's what we ' re trying 
to get done now," says Sixers 
Assistant coach Ron Adams . " I 
think he 's going to be a real good 
player.' ' 

Dumas ' play has even turned 
owner Harold Katz, skeptical about 
Dumas' background , into a sup
porter. 

" He's got that covered," says 
Katz of Dumas ' problems . "After 
knowing him, I have no problem 
with him . He's a very good ri sk. 
Excellent risk .'' 

If anything, the new Sixer' s 
biggest drawback maybe his limit
ed NBA experience, which at 26, 
leaves him equal to a second-year 
player. 

"He's only been in the league 63 
games. We're going to have to 

g ling after what appeared to be a fast 
start wi th hopes of at least a .500 sea
son. if not better. 

Juni o r forward Steve Meldrom 
said that the Hens let Temple intoJhe 
game. 

··w e controlled most of the play 
and we should 've won, but it came 
up unlucky. Phill ips had a header 
near the end of the game, but it hit 
the crossbar: · he said. 

Hartung sa id that it wa a pretty 
big game for Temple. "We needed 
thi s win . T hey beat us las t year ~ 
we wanted to get one back ." .;:: -:-·; 

The Hens wi ll look to improve.,~6~~;- ·!· 
their record and e nd their los· 'g ' .·: 
streak as they take on AC rival 
Drexe L in Philadelphia. Saturday, 
Oct. 14 at I p.m. 
NOTES AND QUOTES: The Hens 
beat the Ow ls for thei r on ly win of 
the season last year, 4-2. Te mple 
leads the overall 'e rie wi th a 32-5-5 
record . 

In the second hal f, Delaware 
sophomore midfielder Darin Triolo 
was tripped up by a Temple defender 
sufferi ng what appeared to be ; a 
twisted ankle. He was helped of(th'i! . /, 
field by the tramer. .~ · 

• 
·' 

bring him a long just like any other 
young pl aye r," Adams says. " It 's 
going to take some adjust ing get 
ting back.' ' 

Alth o ugh th e press keeps 
reminding the fo rmer Phoenix Sun 
of hi s o ff- the-court problems, 
Dumas says hi s foc us remain s on 
the court. 

" I co uld care less about what the 
media thinks. I' m just going o ut to 
do my job," Dumas says . 

A job which Dumas thinks will 
help bring the Sixers along the road 
to the NBA Finals , something he 'd 
much rather talk about than the 
problems of the past two years. 

" l have big goals. I want to win 
a champion hip,'' he says. " If Vfe 
get everyone running on the saine 
wavelength and get 'everypne 
together, we ' ll be a contender."'$. 

And in the meantime. Dun't '\S 
suggests, advice affirmed by tcim;_ 
mates and coaches alike, that,11)e 
ne.eds not concern himself with the 
past. 

" He's a strong guy,'' Maxwell 
says. " It goes in one ear and out the 
other. I know what type of guy he 
is. It definitely don ' t affect Rich .' ' 

\ 

• 



Sixers Fact: 
The 76ers have an 

~-.amazing 1145-468 
record all-time at 
home, a 70.9 win-

L_~~~~_!_j ning percentage. 

. . . . . -

Friday 
. 

Sixers at a glance 
Owner: Harold Katz 
Coach: John Lucas 
Home court: CoreStates Spectrum 
1994-95 record: 24-58, 6th place 
Last pla_~off appearance: 1990-91 
Last NBA championship: 1983 
All-time-leading scorer: Julius Erving 
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An inside look at the Philadelphia 76ers training camp as they prepare for the '95-96 season 

THE REVIEW/ Aii sa Colley 

Even though he doesn 't have to j ump very high, 76ers center Shawn Bradley slams the 
ball thro ugh the hoop as teammate Clarence Weatherspoon looks on. 

A giant among men 
BY PETER BOTHUM 

News Features EJitur 

When asked to recite his 
"favorite" height joke, 7-foot-6 inch 
Philadelphia 76ers center Shawn 
Bradley can only smirk and lean back 
into hi s temporary locker at the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

He 's heard thi s before. 
"One lady asked me if it was hot

ter because I was closer to the sun:· 
Bradley said. "She was se ri ous. I 
laughed at her and she got mad 
because I was making fun of her:· 

Bradley would probably prefer 
being pelted wi th jokes instead of the 
shower of boos and jeers he has 
endured during hi s first two pro sea
sons. But Bradley said he docsn ' t let 
the fans bother him anymore. 

"It 's just not worth worrying 
about. I'm going to go out. work hard 
and do my thing. Whatever comes 

from that , comes from that,' ' he sa id . 
"I'll just do my best and try to have 
fun : · 

After enduring a frustrating knee 
injury during the '93-94 season, 
Brad ley is coming off what cou ld be 
call ed hi s first full season. Last year 
Bradley played in 82 ga mes and 
scored 9.5 points per game. and he 
see ms to be poised for a break
through campaign . 

Sixcrs Head Coach John Lucas 
sa id that while Bradley is still lifting 
weights, the team hasn' t put the cen
ter th rough anything close to the rig
orous weight-gaining diet that he 
underwcm duri ng last year's presea
son. Overall , Lucas was atisfied 
wit h what he was seeing from 
Bradley in training cam p. 

''Shawn's got to get hi s rebound
ing up. But he looks great and he 
looks far more aggressive on th e 

court than he did last year," Lucas 
said . 

Assistant Coach Tom Thibodeau 
echoed Lucas' assessment. 

--rm optimi stic . I think he ' ll con
tinue to progress from the end of last 
season when he was giving us 16 
points and I 0 rebounds a game," he 
said . "We' re hoping that he can do 
that all year this season." 

In place of last year's stri ct diet 
regimen. Bradley said he has simply 
been " relaxing: · 

"Instead of worryi ng about a bil
lion-and-a-half things to do I'm just 
stepping back and letting nature take 
its co urse.'' he said. 

--r know he ·s trying to gai n weight. 
but he has a body type that will never 
reall) gain a great dea l of weight." 
Thibodeau said. "We want him to be 
strong enough to hold hi s posi tion. 

sec BRADLEY page B9 

From the CBA to Philly: 
Richard Dumas' road back 

BY ERIC HEISLER 
Sports Editor 

Ri chard Dumas has developed 
a way to deal with hi s two years 
away fro m the NBA : he avoids 
reminiscing about it. 

" I don't talk about it ," says 
Dumas . the Philadelphia 76ers 
forward who is returnin g to th e 
NBA after a two-year drug abu se 
suspension . '·I always say, ' o 
comment."' 

Only a week into training 
camp, Dumas has already made it 
easier to fo rget his off-court 
problem s and remember the '92-
' 93 season when he played 48 
games and averaged 15.8 points 
per game. 

"He 's still a great ath lete ,'· 
says Vernon Maxwell , who will 
join Dum as as a new player on 
th e Sixers. "He still does the 
same things he normally used to 
do with Phoen ix. He 's preuy 
much the same kind of player." 

But one week can not erase a 
problem-plagued career th at 
began in 1991. As th e Phoe nix 
Suns ' second-round draft pi ck 
after spending two years at 

see DUMAS page B9 

THE REVIEW/Aiisa Colley 

Richard Dumas is looking to make a career resurrection 
with the Sixers after missing almost two NBA seasons. 

The Newark Sixers? 
Rookie Donald Williams' fight to make it 
' .. local fans can dream 

BY DAN STEINBERG 
,. A'isinam Spons Etlit'" 

• The Philadelphia 76ers are trying to 
\earn a new play called "the wave,'' but 
it isn' t working. On one broken 
~equence, rookie guard Donald 
Williams takes it upon himself to score 
for his squad. Williams gets the ball on 
the baseline, dribbles to the top of the 
key, and drains a jumper with his foot 
on the three-point line. 
. "Gooood," says Sixers Head Coach 
John Lucas, as the relatively sparse 
crowd at the Bob Carpenter Center 
tuesday morning gives Williams a nice 
hand. 
; Ten minutes later, however, 
Williams is being reprimanded by 

Lucas for making a poor pass. 
"Everything you do is to the strong 

side, Donald; look to both sides of the 
court ," pleads Lucas. "Be patient , 
you're going too fast. Slow down." 

Such is the life of an NBA rookie in 
pursuit of that final roster position. 
Williams is one of tour or five players 
fighting to earn a spot with the Sixers as 
a backup guard, and every day offers a 
chance either to impress the coaches, or 
to slide back into the middle of the 
pack. 

Williams says he tries to ignore this 
constant pressure when he's out on the 
court. 

"You just gotta go give it your best 
II 0 percent out there. and try to win the 

job. [The coaches are] gonna see 
everything you do out there." 

But that attitude doesn' t stop 
Williams from getting frustrated when 
he makes a mistake. After Lucas tells 
the team to run a drill without any 
dribbling, Williams immediately puts 
the ball on the lloor. 

"Donald, D•nald, keep it off the 
floor." yell ~ Lucas. prompting 
Williams to rifle the ball into the back
board in disgust. 

Another play. another emotional 
swing. 

For the most pan. though , this 
morning's practice is a good one for 
Williams. The 6-foot-3-inch guard, 
who eamed national recognition when 
his deadly three-point shooting led 
North Carolina to the national champi
onship in 1993, is hitting his three's 
consistently today. His effort is not lost 
on Lucas. 

"Donald played very well today; · 
Lucas says. "He's been playing better 
and better as camp goes on." 

Wi lliams is also pleased after the 
mommg sess1on. 

"Today was the lirst day that I was 
really into the game," Williams notes. 
"At the beginning of camp, I was rea!
ly struggling with [my jump-shots], 
but now I feel real comfortable. My 
stroke is really good right now." 

His competitors, including Morlon 
Wiley, a seven-year veteran, Charles 
Smith, a three-year pro, and Rick 
Brunson, a rookie from Temple, are 
also having their moments. 

Most impressive, however, is third
year veteran free agent Elmer Bennett, 
who uses his amazing quickness in 
several dazzl ing drives to the hoop. 
Still , the coaches aren't ready to make 
any commitments yet. 

"No one has stepped up and said 
'hey, I'm the guy,"' says assistant 
coach Tom Thibodeau. "Nobody has 

:.::..---....il-.- clearly outplayed another guy." 
•: T HE REV IEW/Aii;a Colley Wi lliams acknowledges that 
~ers rookie Donald Williams watches from the bench. 

' ·everyone is playing very good," but 
he hopes his jump shot wi II separate 
him from his talented teammates. 

"Coming in, I thought I was goi ng 
to be counted on at point, but I think 
they like my shooting and scoring abil
ities;· he says. "That 's one thing I' ve 
probably got over the other rookies ." 

Vernon Maxwell. a veteran point 
guard who says he 's been helping 
Williams with "basic stuff that young 
rookies don't know;· is impressed with 
Williams· skills. 

"He 's hitting big shots out on the 
floor,'' Maxwell says. "I think he could 
be a little more consistent, but he's def
initely playing welL" 

Despite the confidence of his men
tor, and his success during the morning 
practice, Tuesday night 's informal 
scrimmage does not go well for 
Williams. He misses six of seven 
shots, including several open jumpers 
he was hitting earlier in the day. 
Vi sibly frustrated after practice, 
Williams tries to explain what went 
wrong: 

"I think I was a little bit too eager. 
Most of the shots I took were good 
shots that should have been knocked 
down." 

Williams' night is capped off when, 
with just over a minute left in the 
scrimmage, he is double-teamed near 
halfcourt. His weak bounce pass is 
intercepted by Jerry Stackhouse, who 
awes the crowd with a thunderous 
two-handed jam. 

Stackhouse. also a rookie from 
North Carolina, faces none of the 
uncertainty that Wi lliams must deal 
wi th. The better-known Tar Heel is 
already a fan favorite, and after the 
Sixers made him the third pick in 
June's NBA draft, Stackhouse is out to 
save the entire franchise. 

Donald Williams, however, lives in 
a completely different world . . 

Donald Wi lli ams is out to earn a 
job. 

BY RYAN LEONARD 
SwffRerJtmer 

As the Philade lphi a 76crs divorced 
their annual training camp scs ions 
from Franklin and Marshall College 
after 17 years. they entered the event 
into holy matrimony with Delaware . 

In celebration of the honeymoon. the 
Sixcrs opened camp on Friday at the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

Sixers fans , as well as other fans of 
basketball showed thei r support of the 
marriage by attending the daily prac
tices. 

Although it is only training camp. 
excitement filled the air on a regular 
basis. Simply knowing that a 
Stackhouse slam or a Bradley block 
could erupt at any moment was rea~on 
enough for such high leve ls of anticipa
tion. 

"Yoti can see the impact ... said 
Newark resident Chris Partin. "You got 
this many people out just to watch them 
throw the ball around ... 

By moving their training camp to 
Newark. the Sixers stand to increase fan 
support by familia~izing locals with 
their team. 

"By having camp here, you draw 
more interest and make their fan sup
port broaden," Partin said. 

Richard Main, a Landenberg resi
dent, has made the trip down to the Bob 
Carpenter Center daily since camp 
opened Friday. 

"I haven 't missed a night yet,'' Main 
said. "But I won't be coming tomorrow 
night because my wife is starting to get 
pissed at me." 

As valuable as fan support can be. 
the greatest indicator of how well a 
team reaches its fans is through ticket 
sales. 

"I saw a lot of people at the training 
ses ions that are eager to see all the 
players." said junior Keenan T. 
Hitchens. "Once the season starts. r m 
sure I'll see some of those same faces at 
the Spectrum.'' · 

I ,, 
However, the Sixers aren't the only 

team that stands to reap the benefits of 
their week -long tay here. 

This week has also given fans a 
chance to become familiar with the Bob 
Carpenter Center. This, in tum. is a 
great opportunity for the Delaware bas
ketball teams to attract vi rgin fans to the 
new faci lity as well. 

'This train ing camp puts the Bob 
Carpenter on the map," said junior Matt 
Bennan. 

Corroborating this reasoning, Partin 
said , 'The Sixers arc having a big 
impact here in northern Delaware as far 
as pulling people out to see what type 
of faci li tic they have here at the uni
versity." 

By practicing at one of the better 
facil ities in the North Atlantic 
Conference. the Sixcrs arc appealing to 
a market that rarely gets a chance to sec 
professional basketball. 

"I didn't know what the facilities 
were like at the university until! visited 
thi camp,' ' Main admitted. 

Although the new facility, along 
with the novelty of hosting professional 
basketball in Newark is reason enough 
to attract fans to the Bob Carpenter 
Center throughout the week, the main 
factor that consistently draws fans to 
the arena is the players. 

The caliber of talent working out in 
the area this week is incomparable, and 
the spectators quickly select personal 
favorites to keep a watchful eye on. 

Of course many eyes have been 
transfixed this week on the newest 76er 
- Jerry Stackhouse. 

I think that Jerry Stackhouse is going 
to be a star for years to come." Berman 
said. 

Often regarded as the next Jordan or 
the ·'air" apparent, Stackhouse also has 
some teammates who mu t endure the.. 
microscopic eye of the avid fan. 

"I think Bradley has improved an 
awful lot .'' Main said. '·The first year he 
came out he looked lost, but now he 
seems to have an idea of what is going 
on in the game.'' 
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